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 شكر وامتنان
المسؤول في مكتب التقييم المستقل في الصندوق موظف التقييم  ،Pradeep Itty قاد تقييم البرنامج التقييم القطري
 ؛، التنمية والزراعة Hussein Bekele ؛كبير المستشارين ،Inder Sud :همؤ مع المستشارين التالية أسما

Mark de Sousa-Shields، ؛التمويل الريفي والتسويق الزراعي Honey Hassen Mohamed التمايز بين ،
، إدارة الموارد الطبيعية؛ Bejitual Berhanu ، الرصد والتقييمValeria Rosa Cerzaالجنسين والرعي؛ 
Hussein Aman  رت ، الري؛ وقد وفCristina Benvenuti وLaure Vidaud مساعدة التقييم، الدعم اإلداري ،

 البحثي.و 

من العديد من موظفي مكتب التقييم المستقل الذين قاموا بمراجعة  الواردة واستفاد هذا التقييم أيضا من التعليقات
 مسودة ورقة النهج ومسودة التقرير النهائي.

عملية ت مختلفة من ة على تعاونها البناء على مستوياومكتب التقييم المستقل ممتن لشعبة أفريقيا الشرقية والجنوبي
، على 2015إلى  2010مدير القطري إلثيوبيا من عام ال، Robinson Mutandiـ ل موصولشكر الو  ،التقييم هذه

 تعاونه ومدخالته خالل العملية بأسرها.

د الطبيعية على تعاونها ر وبخاصة وزارة الزراعة والموا األثيوبية،حكومة الكذلك يود مكتب التقييم المستقل أن يشكر 
ودها الحثيثة في التنظيم المشترك لحلقة عمل المائدة هوعلى مساهمتها السخية وج ،ل عملية التقييم بأسرهاالبناء خال

 .2015المستديرة الوطنية المعنية بتقييم البرنامج القطري والتي عقدت في أديس أبابا في نوفمبر/تشرين الثاني 
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 موجز تنفيذي

 ،في إثيوبيا يجريه مكتب التقييم المستقل للصندوقيعد تقييم البرنامج القطري هذا ثاني تقييم للبرنامج القطري  -1
( المشروعات التي مولها 1ويهدف إلى توفير تقدير شامل لما يلي: ) ،2015-2008وهو يغطي الفترة 
( األنشطة غير 2بخاصة الصندوق والحكومة؛ )كاء و ، وأداء الشر 2015-2008 في الفترةالصندوق المنفذة 

رساء الشراكات(؛ ) ( برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية 3اإلقراضية )إدارة المعرفة، حوار السياسات، المنح وا 
 القطرية المستند إلى النتائج فيما يتعلق بأهميته وفعاليته.

ء وأثر العمليات التي يمولها الصندوق ( تقدير أدا1أهداف رئيسية وهي: ) ةلتقييم البرنامج القطري هذا ثالث -2
 ( توليد سلسلة من النتائج والتوصيات لتعزيز الفعالية اإلنمائية اإلجمالية للبرنامج القطري؛ 2في إثيوبيا؛ )

الجديد  ستنير بها صياغة برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطريةالمعلومات واللمحات ذات الصلة لت ( توفير3)
 كل من الصندوق والحكومة. ي سيعدهإلثيوبيا الذ

تدعم هذا التقييم القطري عن التحليل والتثليث بين مصادر متعددة للمعلومات والبيانات، التي دالئل ال تنبثق -3
( وثائق التقدير الذاتي التي تعدها شعبة 2مسهب للوثائق المتاحة؛ ) ي( استعراض مكتب1التي تتضمن: )

على  هم الذين المبلغين مع( مقابالت مستقلة 3والحكومة اإلثيوبية؛ )أفريقيا الشرقية والجنوبية في الصندوق 
ممثلين عن الصندوق والحكومة، والمنظمات الدولية الناشطة في البالد البالمعلومات )مثل     كلى اطالع 

( زيارات ومقابالت ميدانية مع المستفيدين والمبلغين 4والمنظمات غير الحكومية، والمؤسسات البحثية(؛ )
 المحليين.

ثيوبيا على شكل قروض مليون دوالر أمريكي في إ 473، استثمر الصندوق ما مجموعه 1980منذ عام  -4
مليار دوالر أمريكي. ويصل نصيب المشروعات  1.2بتكلفة إجمالية قدرها  اومشروع ابرنامج 17 فيومنح 

مليون دوالر أمريكي من االستثمارات، بتكلفة إجمالية تصل إلى  350الثمانية التي يغطيها هذا التقييم إلى 
مليون دوالر أمريكي. ويعد البرنامج القطري إلثيوبيا حاليا أكبر برنامج للصندوق في أفريقيا. وكانت  859

إثيوبيا من بين البلدان األولى التي افتتح فيها الصندوق مكتبا قطريا في سياق البرنامج التجريبي للحضور 
بندب مدير البرنامج القطري إلى  2010مستوى الحضور القطري عام  ومن ثم رفع (،2005لميداني )ا

 الميدان برتبة مدير قطري.

أما المجاالت التي حظيت بدعم الصندوق في هذه الفترة فتشمل التمويل الصغري والريفي )مشروع الوساطة  -5
(؛ دعم المجتمعات الرعوية بصورة مشتركة مع 2001عام  المالية الريفية المرحلة األولى والمرحلة الثانية منذ

(؛ التسويق 2003البنك الدولي )مشروع التنمية المجتمعية الرعوية المرحلة األولى والثانية والثالثة منذ عام 
(؛ الري على نطاق صغير )البرنامج التشاركي 2004الزراعي )برنامج تحسين التسويق الزراعي منذ عام 

دارة المتكاملة اإل(؛ واإلدارة المستدامة لألراضي )مشروع 2007لى نطاق صغير منذ عام لتنمية الري ع
 (.2009المستند إلى المجتمع المحلي منذ عام للموارد الطبيعية 

- 1981بالمائة فقط سنويا خالل الفترة  1.2 الناتج المحلي اإلجمالي الفعلي بحدود . نماالسياق القطري -6
-2004وأكثر من ذلك فيما بعد. ومنذ  2001إلى  1991بالمائة سنويا من  4.3، ولكنه ازداد ليصل 1991
بالمائة سنويا،  10.7 حدودبتمتعت البالد بنمو فعلي في الناتج المحلي اإلجمالي بما يقدر وسطيه  2005
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و انتاجية الناتج المحلي بالمائة سنويا على مدى السنوات القادمة. وكان معدل نم 9يتوقع أن يبقى بحدود و 
 .2013-2003بالمائة سنويا في الفترة  6اإلجمالي في الزراعة أكثر من 

بالمائة في  45.5معدل تعداد الفقراء من  تقلصتراجع الفقر بصورة كبيرة في السنوات العشرين األخيرة حيث  -7
 2005-2004في الفترة  بالمائة 38.9، إلى 2000-1999بالمائة في الفترة  44.2و ،1996-1995الفترة 

. وتحقق هذا التقدم في كل من المناطق الريفية والحضرية إال أن 2011-2010بالمائة في الفترة  29.6و
فما زالت إثيوبيا تحتل المرتبة  ،الفقر يبقى أكثر انتشارا في المناطق الريفية. وعلى الرغم من هذه اإلنجازات

التاسعة بين أفقر البلدان في العالم لجهة الناتج المحلي اإلجمالي للفرد الواحد حاليا، وهي تحتل المرتبة 
 في أدنى مستوى على مؤشر التنمية البشرية، وذلك ألنها بدأت من أساس منخفض للغاية.  ةالرابعة عشر 

ير المناخ والتفاوت في الهطوالت المطرية. لوجي عرضة بصورة كبيرة لتغاإليكو يعد اقتصاد إثيوبيا ونظامها  -8
ر ، فإن تغيةأنه مالم تكن الخطوات المتخذة لبناء الصمود في وجه تغيير المناخ فعال وتشير التقديرات إلى

 بالمائة سنويا. 2.5إلى  0.5المناخ سوف يقلص من نمو الناتج المحلي اإلجمالي في البالد ما بين 

. وقد 2010-2005لفقر، تغطي الفترة ا إلنهاءبخطة التنمية المستدامة والسريعة  بودر، 2005عام في  -9
أكدت هذه الخطة على تسريع النمو والتنمية الزراعية الموجهة نحو السوق. كذلك فقد تم الشروع بخطة 

النمو والتحول  . وتستند خطة2015-2010خطة النمو والتحول للفترة  تعرف باسمخمسية إنمائية جديدة 
( الحفاظ على الزراعة 2( اإلبقاء على النمو االقتصادي العادل والسريع؛ )1على سبعة أركان رئيسية وهي: )

( 5( تنمية البنى التحتية؛ )4( خلق الشروط المواءمة للصناعة؛ )3كمصدر رئيسي للنمو االقتصادي؛ )
القدرات المؤسسية العامة وتعميق الحوكمة الرشيدة؛ ( بناء 6توسيع توفير الخدمات االجتماعية وجودتها؛ )

 لمرأة وضمان تمكين الشباب وتوسيع الشمول االجتماعي.ا لقضايا ( الترويج7)

 النتائج الخاصة بحافظة المشروعات-أوال
كحد أقصى(.  6من أصل  5الحافظة اإلجمالية للمشروعات على أنها مرضية )بتصنيف أهمية صنفت  -11

في برنامج الفرص  الورادةالثمانية جميعها بصورة كاملة مع األهداف وعات وتتسق أهداف المشر 
االستراتيجية القطرية. كذلك فإنها تتواءم وبصورة واضحة مع األولويات التنموية إلثيوبيا في مجال الزراعة 

النمو نهاء الفقر وخطة كما هو منصوص عليه في خطة التنمية المستدامة والسريعة ال ،والتنمية الريفية
 والتحول. 

اعتبرت تصاميم المشروعات جميعها باستثناء مشروع واحد )برنامج تحسين التسويق الزراعي( هامة، كما  -11
تعزيز استراتيجية الحكومة لالمركزية، والمشاركة  تشملوهي  ،عدة مظاهر من أفضل الممارسات نتتضم

 على تمكين النساء. ينية والتركيز القو المجتمعية، واندماج هياكل إدارة المشروعات ضمن الوزارات المع

أهمها ما يتعلق بتصميم برنامج تحسين التسويق و  ،قد شابها بعض أوجه الضعف التصميمات إال أن -12
الزراعي، الذي على ما يبدو لم يكن قادرا على تلبية األهداف الطموحة والمحفوفة بالتحديات لدعم التسويق 

التنمية التشاركية للري على نطاق صغير ومشروع اإلدارة  الزراعي. كذلك فقد اتسم كل من برنامج
. عالوة على ذلك، ير تنفيذ المشروعينالمجتمعية المتكاملة للموارد الطبيعية بتصميم معقد مما أدى إلى تأخ

لمرحلة الثانية في تقدير الطلب المتنامي على رأس المال ا ،أخفق تصميم برنامج الوساطة المالية الريفية
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في حين لم يتطرق تصميم  ،ولم يتوقع تأخيرات اإلقراض من مصرف التنمية في إثيوبيا ،اإلقراضإلعادة 
 مشروع تنمية مجتمعات المراعي لإلبقاء على تحرك الرعاة.

 (.4 التصنيف. قدرت فعالية الحافظة باإلجمال على أنها مرضية إلى حد ما )الفعالية -13

معظم أهدافه، في حين لالمشروع  تحقيقتقدير المرحلة األولى لمشروع تنمية مجتمعات المراعي إلى  أشار -14
وع كعناصر تم إنجاز معظم المؤشرات الموضوعة في اإلطار االستراتيجي للمرحلة الثانية من هذا المشر 

مرافق الج الوصول إلى صعوبات العمل في المناطق الرعوية النائية. وتتضمن النتائمنفصلة على الرغم من 
لمدارس، إلى ال إلى المياه، ووصول الفتيات )والفتيان( و الصحية ألكثر من مليوني شخص، والوص

على وجه العموم  الدالئللالئتمان واالدخار. إال أنه هنالك افتقار إلى  ةوالوصول إلى التعاونيات الريفي
 ن له.يان الرئيساوهما الهدف ،اةبالنسبة لفعالية المشروع في تحسين سبل عيش وصمود الرع

إذ أحرز  ،كان تنفيذ مشروع اإلدارة المجتمعية المتكاملة للموارد الطبيعية يتقدم على مستويات مختلفة -15
ستجمعات المياه، المشروع بعض التقدم في مكونين من مكوناته الثالث وهما: اإلدارة المجتمعية المتكاملة لم

ر المناخ. ويتضمن ذلك اإلدارة المشتركة ألراضي الرعي وعروض تكنولوجيا الطاقة البديلة والتأقلم مع تغي
والترويج لها، وبخاصة بالنسبة الستخدام الغاز البيولوجي على المستوى األسري، وصون المياه والتربة في 

في أراضيهم ألكثر  وتم توفير الشهادات المطلوبة لكي يتمكن المزارعون من االستثمارالمزرعة وخارجها. 
دارتها.  من نصف مليون أسرة، مما مك ن المزارعين من حيازة األراضي واستخدامها وا 

أقل من  منأسهم برنامج الوساطة المالية الريفية وبشدة في زيادة العضوية في مؤسسات التمويل الصغري  -16
عدد التعاونيات  دازدا. إضافة إلى ذلك، 2014مليون شخص عام  4.2إلى  2001شخص عام  500 000

مليون تعاونية. إال أن التقدم المحرز  1الريفية لالدخار واالئتمان من عدد صغير ال يذكر إلى ما يقرب من 
 القدرات وتعبئة المدخرات. تدنيالتعاونيات الريفية لالدخار واالئتمان كان محدودا بسبب  بشأن

فكان المشروع الوحيد من بين المشاريع الثمانية التي يدعمها الصندوق  ،أما برنامج تحسين التسويق الزراعي -17
 جاءتالذي لم يلبي هدفه في تحسين فعالية وكفاءة نظام تسويق المنتج الزراعي. وعلى وجه العموم، 

الذي كان واضحا في األمر  ،المخرجات غير المرضية نتيجة لضعف تصميم المشروع والتدابير المؤسسية
 ة من المشروع. ولم يجر إلغاء هذا المشروع أو القيام بإعادة هيكلية أساسية فيه في مرحلة مبكرة.مرحلة مبكر 

 كان، ات(. وبالنسبة لكفاءة العملي4 التصنيفالتي صنفت على أنها مرضية إلى حد ما ) فعالية الحافظة -18
عتبر وسطيا في الصندوق. ا يممبين الموافقة على المشروعات ودخولها نفاذ المفعول أقل  المستغرقالوقت 

تنفيذ في بعض منها كان إال أن تقدم ال ،ن أداء السحب في الحافظة على وجه العموم جيداوفي حين كا
وعدم  في استهالل المشروعات الناجمة عن ضعف تصميم المشروعات تجزئيا للتأخيراالسبب يعود بطيئا و 
ءة المشروعات التي تقدر الفعالية التكاليفية آليات التنفيذ في الوقت الموضوع لها. وتظهر كفا تأسيس
الرئيسية للمشروعات، أن تكاليف الوحدة كانت أقل من المشروعات التي يمكن المقارنة معها  اتللمكون

تطلب ي األمر الذي ،بالنسبة لجميع المشروعات تقريبا. إال أن هنالك افتقار إلى البيانات حول الفوائد المتولدة
 المنفقة مقابل الفوائد المتحققة.تحليالت للتكاليف 
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صنف األثر اإلجمالي للبرنامج القطري على الفقر الريفي على أنه مرض  األثر على الفقر الريفي. -19
تصنيف المرضي إلى حد ما على وجه العموم. وحققت معظم الحدود  إلى أن يبقى قريبا من(، 5)التصنيف 

الوساطة المالية الريفية المرحلة الثانية، وبرنامج التنمية )برنامج  2014المشروعات التي كانت جارية عام 
التشاركية للري على نطاق صغير، ومشروع اإلدارة المجتمعية المتكاملة لموارد المياه( نتائج مرضية بالنسبة 

 لجميع المعايير مع ذكر مخصوص لرأس المال االجتماعي والبشري.

هذا التقييمات ضرورية للخروج بتقدير موثوق ألثر الحافظة ألثر المشروعات. وتعد مثل  لم يجر أي تقييم -21
ومع ذلك وفرت جميع هذه المشروعات دالئل على زيادة الدخول استنادا إلى دراسات  .على الدخل واألصول

ونظرا للتقدم المحرز في مكونات المشروعات  ،وباالستناد إلى التقديرات على المستوى الصغري .الحالة
تقدير اآلثار المحتملة على الدخل واألصول للحافظة بأسرها على أنها مرضية إلى حد ما  فقد تم ،المختلفة

 (.4)التصنيف 

األداء المتعلق حظي النهج المجتمعي التشاركي على نطاق واسع في الحافظة بأسرها، وبفضل تطبيق  -21
 (.5)التصنيف  مرضبالتمكين ورأس المال البشري واالجتماعي بتصنيف 

(، إذ حسنت جملة من 4إلى حد ما )التصنيف  واالنتاجية الزراعية بتصنيف مرض لغذائيوحظي األمن ا -22
 التدخالت من اإلنتاج الزراعي والحيواني، لكن هنالك افتقار للدالئل الخاصة باآلثار على األمن الغذائي. 

)التصنيف  "حد ما مرض إلى"أما بالنسبة لبعد الموارد الطبيعية والبيئة وتغيير المناخ، فقد حظي بتصنيف  -23
إلى قضايا  ،باستثناء مشروع تنمية مجتمعات المراعي المرحلة األولى ،إذ تطرقت جميع المشاريع (،4

 مشروع اإلدارة المجتمعية المتكاملة للموارد الطبيعية.لأو مرضية بالنسبة  ،مناخية بصورة مرضية إلى حد ما

(. إذ كان 4حظيت المؤسسات والسياسات بتصنيف "مرض إلى حد ما" )التصنيف  ،وعلى وجه العموم -24
لمشروع تنمية مجتمعات المراعي وبرنامج التنمية التشاركية للري على نطاق صغير ومشروع اإلدارة 

اسهامات معتبرة في تنمية المؤسسات. واعتمدت المشروعات الثالثة عية المتكاملة للموارد الطبيعية المجتم
وبالتالي دعمت استراتيجية الالمركزية التي تسعى  ،يعها على التخطيط والتنفيذ على أدنى مستوى إداريجم

 ،دراسات سياساتية ، ثالثالمرحلة الثانية ،كذلك فقد نجم عن مشروع تنمية مجتمعات المراعي .لها الحكومة
. ولتعميم مبادئ وممارسات اإلدارة إن وجدت ،باآلثار السياساتية لم تكن معروفة المتعلقةأن النتائج  إال

فقد صمم مشروع اإلدارة المجتمعية المتكاملة للموارد الطبيعية بمكون لصياغة  ،المستدامة للمياه واألراضي
في حين  برنامج على التنمية السياساتية،ومن المبكر للغاية تقدير أثر هذا ال .سياسة تمكينية وبيئة قانونية
 المالية الريفية على المؤسسات والتنمية السياساتية مختلطا.كان أثر برنامج الوساطة 

(. وهنالك آفاق جيدة 5بتقدير مرض )التصنيف على وجه العموم،  ،. حظيت استدامة الحافظةاالستدامة -25
ن تكون االستثمارات بموجب مشروع تنمية مجتمعات المراعي، وبرنامج التنمية التشاركية للري علي نطاق أل

ن أوال، أل اإلدارة المجتمعية المتكاملة للموارد الطبيعية مستدامة مع مرور الوقت. وذلك،صغير، ومشروع 
توجد مقراتها في  ، كماحكومي طويل األمد جزء من برنامج استثمارتشكل األمر  المشروعات الثالث
لمجتمعات لاستمرار االهتمام السياساتي الذي توليه الحكومة لها. ثانيا، فإن كما يضمن الوزرات المالئمة. 

 عن تشغيل وصيانة المرافق.  ةمسؤول تعد كما أنها ،المستفيدة مصلحة قوية للغاية في هذه المشروعات
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. على وجه اإلجمال، كان التكرار وتوسيع النطاق من بين الخصائص القوية االبتكار وتوسيع النطاق -26
 يتكللباستثناء برنامج تحسين التسويق الزراعي الذي لم  (،5افظة وحظي بتصنيف مرض )التصنيف للح
أخرى  وفة في أماكنالحافظة عددا من االبتكارات المعتبرة التي على الرغم من كونها معر تضمنت  ،النجاحب

التنمية التي تقودها  بروتعتإال أنها طبقت بصورة أكثر انتظاما بموجب المشروعات التي يمولها الصندوق. 
المجتمعات والنهج التشاركية المستخدمة في مشروع تنمية مجتمعات المراعي وبرنامج التنمية التشاركي للري 

عن النهج واضح تخل  بمثابة على نطاق صغير ومشروع اإلدارة المجتمعية المتكاملة للموارد الطبيعية
عملية إصدار شهادات األراضي بموجب مشروع اإلدارة  السابقة التي تتجه من القاعدة إلى القمة. وتعد

وقد  ،في إثيوبيا عملية ابتكاريةالمجتمعية المتكاملة للموارد الطبيعية وبرنامج اإلدارة المستدامة لألراضي 
نطاق أو المعظم المشروعات لتوسيع قد خضعت أصحاب الحيازات الصغيرة بصورة كبيرة. و  ااستفاد منه

 يع النطاق لتغدو مشروعات وطنية عريضة. أنها على طريق توس

لقضايا التمايز في اعطائها األهمية . على وجه العموم، تبرز الحافظة المساواة بين الجنسين وتمكين المرأة -27
نما من ناحية التنفيذ الفعلي ،بين الجنيسين حظيت بتصنيف مرض  ، حيثال من الناحية الخطابية فقط وا 
(. كذلك فإن الحكومة ملتزمة أيضا بالترويج للمساواة بين الجنسين وتمكين المرأة. ونظرا 5)التصنيف 
ويمكن النظر مولها الصندوق تقدما معتبرا في هذه المجاالت. يحققت المشروعات التي الموجودة للتحديات 

لتمكين لبالنسبة ( 1)لسياسة الصندوق بشأن المساواة بين الجنسين: ي األهداف االستراتيجية الثالثة ف
البرنامج النساء بصورة واضحة من االستفادة من األنشطة المولدة للدخل وذلك بسبب يم كن االقتصادي، 

فرص وصولهن للتمويل الريفي )برنامج الوساطة المالية الريفية، ومشروع تنمية مجتمعات المراعي(،  زيادة
واألراضي )مشروع اإلدارة المجتمعية المتكاملة  رنامج التنمية التشاركي للري على نطاق صغيربوالري، )

وتأثير متساو في المؤسسات الريفية،  على أصوات( وبالنسبة لحصول النساء والرجال 2للموارد الطبيعية(؛ )
ن كان بصورة متواضعة  فإن صوت النساء بالتأكيد ليس مساويا لصوت الرجال ولكن الوضع يتحسن وا 

خدمي المياه واللجان ذات الصلة باألراضي والتمويل الريفي. كذلك فقد برابطات مست األمر يتعلق عندما
توازن أكثر تحقيق مساواة أكبر في بالنسبة لو ( 3كرس مشروع تنمية مجتمعات الري اهتماما خاصا للتمثيل؛ )

عبء العمل وتقاسم الفوائد االجتماعية واالقتصادية بين النساء والرجال، فقد طرأت بعض في تحمل 
ينات على تخفيف عبء العمل على النساء فيما يتعلق بالوقت الضروري للوصول إلى المياه وحطب التحس

الوقود ونقلها. كذلك ازدادت فرص الوصول إلى الصحة والتعليم )مشروع تنمية مجتمعات المراعي( مما 
اقتصادي أفضل يسهم في تمكين اجتماعي و  أن في المستقبلمن شأنه  مما ،جلب معه فوائد اجتماعية فورية

 للنساء.

 أداء الشركاء -ثانيا
كان الصندوق شريكا إنمائيا فعاال في إثيوبيا ببرنامج عمليات متين. وقد حظي انشاء  أداء الصندوق. -28

 همهاسسع من قبل الحكومة اإلثيوبية ألالمكتب القطري للصندوق في البالد وندب المدير القطري بتقدير وا
في تعزيز عالقة الصندوق مع البالد وتحسين أداء برنامجه. إال أن هنالك بعض الفرص التي مازالت متاحة 

رساء الشر  ،إلدخال مزيد من التحسينات في مجاالت مثل الرصد والتقييم  كات.اوحوار السياسات، وا 
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 ،ها اإلنمائيينئد أهم شركاتعتبر الصندوق أحهي أظهرت الحكومة التزاما قويا بالبرنامج، و  أداء الحكومة. -29
تقدر عاليا التعاون معه. وقد أشارت جميع الجهات المانحة إلى أن الحكومة تمتلك آلية قوية لتنسيق و 

ظفين في وحدات إدارة المشروعات، وهي قضية أثرت على إال أن المستوى العالي من تغيير المو  ،المعونة
كاء اإلنمائيين اآلخرين(، كانت عامال محددا في مشروعات الصندوق )عالوة على مشروعات معظم الشر 

 فهنالك بعض النواقص من طرف الحكومة. ،الرصد والتقييم يخصما فيأداء التنفيذ. وأما 

 األنشطة غير اإلقراضية-ثالثا

كان من المفترض استخدام حيث   (،3)التصنيف اسياسات بتصنيف غير مرض إلى حد مالحظي حوار  -31
رساء الشراكات فقد صنف المنح بصورة أكثر دقة. على أنهما مرضيين إلى حد ما. ونظرا  اأما إدارة المعرفة وا 

رساء الشراكات،  التصنيف، فقد  في أعلى اطرفاللذان احتال للجهود الكبيرة المبذولة لتعزيز إدارة المعرفة وا 
إلى حد ما" صنف تقييم البرنامج القطري األنشطة االقراضية على وجه اإلجمال، على أنها "مرضية 

 (.4)التصنيف 

الجهود لم تكن مثبتة. وقد حدد برنامج الفرص ان  كماالدالئل حول النتائج ليست واضحة،  حوار السياسات. -31
: التمويل مجالين موضوعيين لدعم الصندوق وهمااالستراتيجية القطرية جدول عمل مخصوص حول 

تم إحراز التقدم في بعض المجاالت على  ،األول بالمجالالريفي، وتدهور البيئة واألراضي. وفيما يتعلق 
مثل، تطوير آلية تمويلية مستدامة.  دون الوصول إلى حلول لهامعلقة  الرغم من بقاء العديد من القضايا

الثاني، ومع أن خبرة مشروع اإلدارة المجتمعية المتكاملة للموارد الطبيعية قد أسهمت في  للمجالبالنسبة و 
في السياسات في إقليم أمهرة حيث يعمل هذا  همفإن اسها ،رة المستدامة لألراضيبرنامج اإلداتصميم 

رى على حوار السياسات الناجح من األمثلة األخو المشروع كانت بطيئة للغاية وأقل من النتائج المتوقعة. 
ام األراضي الري وتخطيط استخد ،بصورة شفهية ي أبلغ عنها المدير القطري فريق تقييم البرنامج القطريوالت

والتنمية المجتمعية. إال أن هنالك على أي حال حاجة لتخصيص أكثر انتظاما للموارد للبناء على هذه 
الخبرات ومن شأن ذلك أن يوفر دورا أكثر هيكلية ومعنى للصندوق في حوار السياسات. ويدرك تقييم 

الصندوق استنادا إلى الحكومة في أن ثقة و  مستمرة، البرنامج القطري جيدا أن مثل هذا الحوار هو عملية
 النتائج المتينة المتحققة على أرض الواقع، قد أرست أساسا متينا لمثل هذه العملية.

قيمة إدارة المعرفة بوهناك اعتراف واضح  ،(4على أنها مرضية إلى حد ما )التصنيف  المعرفة إدارةقدرت  -32
إال أن متانة هذه المعرفة المتولدة واالستفادة  .المكتب القطري بالفعل في هذا المجال وبالجهود التي بذلها
واضح قابل للتشغيل  عملافتقار لجدول و  ،وهنالك نواقص في بيانات الرصد والتقييم .منها كان محدودا

نترنت، كما على شبكة اال إلدارة المعرفة. ويعد المكتب القطري العديد من المقاالت على موقع الصندوق
التنمية عن خبرات مشروعات الصندوق في إثيوبيا، ومطبوعا علميا عن خبرة برنامج  اأعد أيضا كتيب

التشاركية للري على نطاق صغير وذلك بالتعاون مع المعهد الدولي لبحوث المحاصيل في المناطق المدارية 
طور منتجات متنوعة  كمان مرة كل سنتين، شبه القاحلة. كذلك فهو يوفر الدعم لتنظيم يوم الرعاة اإلثيوبيي

 على مستوى المشروعات )على سبيل المثال، موقع مشروع تنمية مجتمعات المراعي على موقع الصندوق(.
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رساء الشركات مع الشراكات  -33 . صنف تقييم البرنامج القطري جهود المكتب القطري في إقامة الشبكات وا 
، ولكن البد من تعزيز االنتقائية بهدف استقطاب الدعم وحوار للغاية مثمرة االمؤسسات األخرى على أنه

الشراكات في البرنامج على  إرساءالسياسات في مجاالت رئيسية من استثمارات الصندوق. وقدرت مظاهر 
قامة 4أنها "مرضية إلى حد ما" )التصنيف  (. ولم يكن من الواضح فيما لو كانت أنشطة االتصاالت وا 

أو فيما لو كانت الروابط تنشأ  ،توجه استراتيجي واضحب يتسمحددة بأي جدول أعمال الشبكات المختلفة م
مخصوصة. ومع التنوع العريض للشركاء اإلنمائيين الذين  أو ألغراضلها  السانحة حسب بروز الفرص

أيضا خطر التشتت وضياع الوقت  يبرزوبسبب اتساع حافظة الصندوق،  ،يوجدون أو يعملون في إثيوبيا
في إقامة الشبكات التي تؤدي إلى نتائج محدودة فيما يتعلق بإرساء شراكات استراتيجية قوية.  المستغرق
يحاول المكتب القطري جهده بالموارد البشرية  ،مساهمة الصندوق في التنسيق بين الجهات المانحةل وبالنسبة

تشير ركة المكتب القطري متفاوتة و مشا كانت ،بين وقت آلخر تتراوحد ر ألن هذه المواو ، ولكن المتاحة له
باتساع المواضيع التي تغطيها حافظة  ةتعلقالمالتقارير إلى أنها تتراجع. وهذا ما يوضح الصعوبات 

 الصندوق والتي أدت إلى أثر منخفض.

 داء االستراتيجي لبرنامج الفر  االستراتيجية القطريةاأل -رابعا

قدر أداء برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية على أنه مرض  ،استنادا إلى تقديرات األهمية والفعالية -34
. إجماال كذلك يعتبر برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية جيد التصميمعلى وجه العموم.  (5)التصنيف 

 م للتدخالت.ئويتسق تنفيذ البرنامج مع أهداف برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية باختيار مال

ستراتيجي لبرنامج الفرص االزخم ال وكان(. 5المشروع على أنها مرضية )التصنيف  أهميةقدرت  -35
، وتركيزه القوي على الفقر وشراكته الفعالة مع البنك الدولي من أكثر العوامل إيجابية االستراتيجية القطرية

  في الوصول إلى التصنيف المرضي على وجه العموم. تسهمأالتي 

جية القطرية ثالثة أهداف استراتيجية وهي تعزيز وصول األسر الفقيرة إلى: الموارد لبرنامج الفرص االستراتي -36
الطبيعية )األرض والمياه، الهدف االستراتيجي األول(؛ وتحسين التكنولوجيات الزراعية وخدمات الدعم 

وتعد هذه  )الهدف االستراتيجي الثاني(؛ وجملة واسعة من الخدمات المالية )الهدف االستراتيجي الثالث(.
يه على تعزيز دخول فولبرنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية تركيز واضح ال لبس  ،األهداف جميعها هامة

السكان الريفيين الفقراء من خالل تدخالت تعتمد على االستهداف الذاتي إلى حد كبير. إال أن الهدف 
وتم تصوره بالكامل  ،الستراتيجية القطريةاالستراتيجي الثاني لم يكن محددا بصورة جيدة في برنامج الفرص ا

على أساس مشروع واحد وهو برنامج تحسين التسويق الزراعي. وعلى الرغم من هذه القضايا التي تشوب 
االعتراف بأن الهدفين االستراتيجيين األول والثالث، يوفران  ال بد منإال أنه  ،الهدف االستراتيجي الثاني

حوار  كانهما يعتبران على درجة عالية من األهمية. وفيما يتعلق بالفعالية، مسوغا قويا لدعم الصندوق وأن
السياسات كما تصوره برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية هاما ألنه يرتبط بصورة مالئمة مع تدخلين 

 رئيسيين اثنين أرسى الصندوق من خاللهما نفسه وبصورة واضحة كجهة إنمائية رائدة.

تالها من ترفيع هذا الحضور إلى مكتب قطري من  ، وما2005الحضور القطري عام  يعتبر وجود مبادرة -37
 ،المدير القطري، والذي تم ترقيته فيما بعد إلى منصب 2010خالل ندب أول مدير للبرنامج القطري عام 
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إدارة الصندوق. وتثبت هذه الخطوات كونها هامة في إرساء مكانة الصندوق كجهة  هااتخذتخطوات هامة 
جيدا في التعامل مع قضايا التنفيذ  بالءالمكتب القطري  أبلىمانحة تحظى باحترام كبير في البالد. وقد 

إال أن تغطية التقارير المرحلية  إدارة المشروعات والشركاء اآلخرون،كما أبلغت عنه جميع وحدات  ،اليومية
عن برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية كانت سطحية على وجه العموم، ولم تتضمن استعراضا حاسما 

نطاق تساع للتقدم المحرز وللمعوقات. وأما كفاية الموارد المكرسة إلدارة البرنامج فهي قضية بارزة نظرا ال
 لبرنامج. ا

 االستنتاجات -خامسا

ثيوبيا على مدى الفترة التي  وجودقييم البرنامج القطري بنتيجة مفادها خرج ت -38 شراكة ناجحة بين الصندوق وا 
تشير هذا االستنتاج مترافقا بحقيقة و ( كما يتم اإلبالغ عنه في الجدول أدناه. 2015-2008غطاها التقييم )

ة هامة لكل من الصندوق والحكومة كبر برنامج للصندوق في أفريقيا، إلى أن هذا الشراكألإثيوبيا امتالك 
 اإلثيوبية.

 التقدير الشامل لتقييم البرنامج القطري للشراكة بين الحكومة والصندوق

 التصنيف التقدير

 5 أداء الحافظة 

 4 األنشطة غير االستقراضية 

 5 أداء برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية

 5 اإلجمالي

 = مرض،5= مرض إلى حد ما، 4=غير مرض إلى حد ما 3= غير مرض، 2للغاية، = غير مرض 1)سلم التصنيفات(  
 = مرض للغاية6 

يعتبر الحجم الكبير للبرنامج مبررا. ومع أن إثيوبيا هي أكبر ثاني بلد من حيث تعداد السكان في القارة  -39
بالمائة من سكانها في  80إال أنها مازالت واحدة من أفقر البلدان في العالم، حيث يعيش حوالي  ،األفريقية

 المناطق الريفية، وتولد الزراعة معظم الدخل.

اجات إثيوبيا وهو يركز على مجالين مختارين يعتبر برنامج الصندوق األعلى أهمية فيما يتعلق باحتي -41
مجاالن وهما الالري على نطاق صغير والتمويل الريفي _  -وهماالنسبة للتخفيف من حدة الفقر ب ينحاسم

الشريك الريادي أو أحد الشركاء اإلنمائيين الرئيسيين. ويعتبر الصندوق إضافة إلى  فيهما صندوقيعتبر ال
شريكا متينا على المدى الطويل في دعم تنمية المجتمعات الرعوية التي أهملت لسنوات  ،البنك الدولي

أدخل الصندوق أو عزز  ،ومن خالل الترويج للمشاركة المجتمعية الفعالة في معظم تدخالته وأخيرا، .عديدة
من النهج الذي يتجه من القاعدة إلى القمة، والذي يحسن من المساءلة الداخلية وفعالية الدعم اإلنمائي 

 وجهود الحكومة الرامية إلى الالمركزية.

تطرق الصندوق لقضايا رئيسية ذات صلة بالسكان الريفيين في جميع المناطق الزراعية اإليكولوجية الثالثة  -41
المكتظة بالسكان )من خالل برنامج الوساطة و التي تعتمد على الرطوبة  المرتفعةمناطق اللبالد. وهي في ا

و برنامج تحسين التسويق الزراعي(، المالية الريفية، ومشروع اإلدارة المجتمعية المتكاملة للموارد الطبيعية، و 
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المناطق المرتفعة العرضة للجفاف )من خالل برنامج التنمية التشاركية للري على نطاق صغير وبرنامج 
الوساطة المالية الريفية( واألراضي المنخفضة الرعوية الجافة من خالل مشروع تنمية مجتمعات الري. 

بيا واسع و الفقر في إثي الي: مازالمج القطري لألسباب التتقييم البرنا بتقديرويعتبر هذا النهج معقوال ويحظى 
االنتشار ويتمركز العدد األكبر من السكان في المناطق المرتفعة، يعد توزيع الدخل متساويا نسبيا ويحتاج 

يواجه الفقراء والضعفاء في كل منطقة زراعية إيكولوجية معوقات و البلد لتوازن معين في تقدمه الجغرافي، 
، في حال لم يتم تطوير على سبيل المثال ذلكو  ،ع حافظته إلدارة المخاطرويحتاج الصندوق لتنوي .مختلفة

 متوقعا )كما هو الحال بالنسبة لبرنامج تحسين التسويق الزراعي(. كانمجال معين كما 

وقد تمكن من توسيع نطاق دعمه في كل من مشروع تنمية مجتمعات  ،في برنامجهكان أداء الصندوق جيدا  -42
وهنالك إمكانيات للقيام باألمر نفسه بالنسبة لبرنامج التنمية  ،ساطة المالية الريفيةالمراعي وبرنامج الو 
ى نطاق صغير، وبالنسبة لمشروع إدارة المجتمعات المتكاملة للموارد الطبيعية من خالل التشاركية للري عل

 .برنامج اإلدارة المستدامة لألراضي

ة استنادا إلى النتائج المتينة المتحققة على أرض الواقع بنى الصندوق الزخم والثقة مع الحكومة اإلثيوبي -43
واألسلوب البناء في انخراطه. وقد أفضى تغيير البيئة السياساتية منذ سقوط حكم الديرغ إلى تحقيق نتائج 
جيدة سواء من قبل الحكومة أو الشركاء اإلنمائيين. وهنالك حاجة لمزيد من اإلصالحات لإلبقاء على 

أهداف التنمية المستدامة. ويمكن للصندوق أيضا جرت لإليفاء باألهداف اإلنمائية لأللفية/ التحسينات التي
ن تكنأن يبني على الزخم الذي يتمتع به لالنخراط في حوار حول القضايا األقل وضوحا  ،األكثر حسما ، وا 

 ومن شان ذلك أن يوسع من أثر الصندوق على الفقر.

 التوصيات -سادسا

تكرر هذه التوصية بالتركيز  التركيز على مجاالت مواضيعية أقل وتعزيز جودة البرامج. التوصية األولى: -44
. 2008على مجاالت مواضيعية أقل ما ورد كتوصية رئيسية في تقييم البرنامج القطري الذي أجري عام 

دماجه على الرغم من أن الصندوق هو شريك معتبر ألثيوبيا، إال أن برنامج الصندوق، على الرغم من إو 
للبلد، إال أنه يبقى ص االستراتيجية القطرية التالية بسبب األداء الجيد بصورة أكبر في دورة برنامج الفر  ماليا

نسبيا في سياق الدعم اإلجمالي الكبير الذي تتلقاه البالد من جهات مانحة متعددة. ويجب أن  صغير
 ،ي يمتلك فيها ميزة نسبية والتي أرساها بالفعليستخدم الصندوق موارده المحدودة للتركيز على المجاالت الت

يتمتع بإمكانية إرسائها بحيث يكون في موقع قيادي فيها. ويتفق هذا التقييم للبرنامج القطري مع أو التي 
التقييم السابق بأن مشروع تنمية مجتمعات المراعي والري على نطاق صغير والتمويل الريفي يجب أن تشكل 

ب أن يستمر دعم الصندوق فيها. كذلك فإن هذه الحافظة تمكن الصندوق أيضا من المجاالت التي يتوج
 مجاالت ذات الصلة بالعجز الغذائي.التركيزه على السكان الفقراء وعلى 

ويقترح تقييم البرنامج القطري أن يتم استعراض قضية كفاية الموارد البشرية المخصصة للمكتب القطري،  -45
لتركيز على مهام أقل. ويعتبر تغيير الموظفين فرصة سانحة للنظر في توليفة ولكن في سياق الحاجة إلى ا

 زيادة الموظفين.وأيضا النظر في إمكانية  ،المهارات للمكتب القطري بأكمله
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برنامج اإلدارة المستدامة الطبيعية و المجتمعات المتكاملة للموارد تعتبر الخبرات القيمة لمشروع إدارة  -46
تأقلم مع تغيير المناخ، أمور يتوجب تعميمها في كل من مشروع تنمية مجتمعات والمياه وال لألراضي

بالتركيز المتجدد المراعي وبرنامج التنمية التشاركية للري على نطاق صغير. ويرحب تقييم البرنامج القطري 
على توسيع على المظاهر البيئية واالجتماعية في مشروع تنمية مجتمعات المراعي المرحلة الثالثة، وأيضا 

برنامج لمناطق شبه القاحلة من إثيوبيا، وهو يوصي بتعاون أوثق مع في ا برنامج اإلدارة المستدامة لألراضي
وبإدراج هذه االعتبارات في المرحلة الثالثة من مشروع تنمية مجتمعات  ،اإلدارة المستدامة لألراضي

 شاركية للري على نطاق صغير.من برنامج التنمية الت والمرحلة الثانية الجديدة ،المراعي

وعلى وجه أكثر خصوصية، يمكن للصندوق أن يعزز من جودة برامجه من خالل األخذ بعين االعتبار  -47
 األمور التالية: 

  مسألة التحرك لضمان خيار السعي للتطرق لموضوع سبل عيش الرعاة في مشروع تنمية مجتمعات
 المراعي؛

  المجتمعات المتكاملة للموارد الطبيعية ألن إدارة ال يحتاج الصندوق ألن يدعم المرحلة التالية من مشروع
الذي يعد  برنامج اإلدارة المستدامة لألراضيفي بالفعل الحكومة  أدرجتهما تم تغطيته في هذا المشروع قد 

 كبير، والذي تدعمه جهات مانحة متعددة؛ إلى حد مشروعا أوسع

 د الطبيعية إلدراج مكون للتسويق في المرحلة التالية من ر ك مقترحات تقدمت بها وزارة الزراعة والمواهنال
التنمية التشاركية للري على نطاق صغير. ويوصي تقييم البرنامج القطري بشدة بعدم قبول هذا برنامج 

تيت وتفريق الموارد البشرية سيؤدي إلى تش هنأ المقترح ألنه سيشتت مرة ثانية من تركيز هذا المشروع كما
المحدودة المتاحة للصندوق. وبعد بداية صعبة وأقل من مرضية، فإن وحدات إدارة برنامج التنمية 

في أداء مهامها الجوهرية وفي  االتشاركية للري على نطاق صغير قد تأسست اآلن وعليها أن تسرع الخط
سين اإليصال المتسق والتعاون مع المبادرات تطوير الري على نطاق صغير والخدمات الداعمة له، وتح

التسويقية للشركاء اآلخرين. ومما ال شك فيه أن التسويق هام بصورة واضحة إال أن التدخالت في هذا 
لم تتطور بعد.  وهي استراتيجيةالمجال بحاجة إلى أن تستند إلى استراتيجية يتم النظر فيها بصورة جيدة  

 ع عن محاولة القيام بكل شيء بمفرده.ويتوجب على الصندوق أن يمتن

مجتمعات المراعي مشروع تنمية باستثناء استخدام منهج برامجي أطول مدى لإلقراض. التوصية الثانية:  -48
الصندوق األخرى  ات، فإن جميع مشروعالبنك الدوليكما يتبعه  لإلقراضا برامجيا حيث اتبع الصندوق نهج

كما  ،ذلك على الغالب فترات انقطاع بين المراحلعات. ويفي مراحل متتابعة من المشرو صممت ونفذت ك
لمرة واحدة مما يعني فرصا  تبذلالتشاركية للري على نطاق صغير، أو جهود حصل مع برنامج التنمية 

المتكاملة للموارد  المجتمعيةدارة اإلمشروع  في ضائعة لتنمية مؤسسية وسياساتية أعرض )كما هو الحال
الطبيعية وبرنامج تحسين التسويق الزراعي(، أو إضاعة الفرص السانحة لدور أكثر استباقية في التنمية 

صممت المرحلة األولى والثانية(. إضافة إلى ذلك،  ،السياساتية والمؤسسية )برنامج الوساطة المالية الريفية
ا ما كان يأخذ حتى عشر ر(، إال أن التنفيذ الفعلي غالبكثسنوات أو أ 8معظم المشروعات لفترات طويلة )

سنوات. ويعد تتابع مراحل المشروع أسلوبا أكثر فعالية إلدخال تحسينات مستمرة على المؤسسات والسياسات 
على المدى الطويل. وبالمضي قدما، يوصي تقييم البرنامج القطري بأن يتم التفكير بالمشروعات الجديدة 
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طويل األمد في مواضيع/قطاعات فرعية مخصوصة. وتعتبر سلسلة المراحل المتتابعة  برنامجكجزء من 
فقد  ،لمشروع تنمية مجتمعات الرعي نموذجا في هذا الصدد. وعلى العكس من العديد من البلدان األخرى

خال في إثيوبيا ولكي يلعب دور المحفز إلد المبرمجسنحت للصندوق فرصة فعلية للتحرك قدما في اإلقراض 
 اإلصالحات نظرا لشراكته القوية مع البالد.

بحكم شراكته القوية مع  التوصية الثالثة: التركيز بصورة أكثر وضوحا على الخدمات غير اإلقراضية. -49
وتنمية المجتمعات  ،والتمويل الريفي ،الحكومة وخبرته الفريدة من نوعها في قضايا الري على نطاق صغير

 القطاعسياسات أكبر بكثير كمصدر للمشورة حول  وقع جيد كي يلعب دوراالصندوق في مالرعوية، فإن 
 ه لم يكن استباقيا في استخدام هذا. وقد أبلى الصندوق بالء حسنا في تمويل مشروعات هامة إال أنوتنميته

جدول األعمال المؤسسي والسياساتي. وهنالك منتجات معرفية قليلة للصندوق أو في المشروع للمضي قدما 
إمكانية إلرساء  وثمةراق سياساتية مما يشكل في العادة أساس المناقشات السياساتية مع الحكومة. أو 

شراكات أقوى مع المراكز التابعة للجماعة االستشارية للبحوث الزراعية الدورية إلجراء التقييمات ولتقاسم 
ن لم تكن هنالك وثائق امج القطري إلننتائج اإلنمائية من خالل المطبوعات. والحظ تقييم البر ال ى أنه وا 

رسمية أعدها الصندوق، فإن ذلك ال يعني بالضرورة أن حوار السياسات لم يكن موجودا. لكن ما تشتد إليه 
الحاجة على أية حال، هو ضمان أن يكون جدول أعمال حوار السياسات المحدد في برنامج الفرص 

ل جدول أعمال واضح التنفيذ يتم توثيقه بصورة االستراتيجية القطرية واقعي، وأن يتم تدعيمه من خال
مالئمة. وهنالك مظهر إيجابي في برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية الحالي وهو أن جدول أعمال حوار 

وهو نهج يتوجب اإلبقاء عليه في برنامج الفرص  ،السياسات يرتبط بصورة وثيقة بمشروعات الصندوق
  االستراتيجية القطرية القادم.

ضيق األوبالتالي فإن التركيز  ،مواردت غير اإلقراضية هي مسألة كفاية وبصورة جزئية، فإن تعزيز الخدما -51
على مجاالت أقل، وهو ما تمت التوصية به أعاله، من شأنه أن يساعد في هذا المجال. ولم يحدد برنامج 

ول أعمال إدارة المعرفة وحوار ذ جدتنفيد الضرورية لر السابق اآلليات أو الموا القطرية الفرص االستراتيجية
السياسات التي أرساها. وبالتالي فإن تقييم البرنامج القطري يوصي بأن يكون برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية 
القطرية القادم مراعيا لتحديد السلسلة السببية المنطقية أو نظرية التغيير، مع النواتج والمخرجات واألهداف 

عالوة على بعض المؤشرات القليلة التي يتم اختيارها بعناية. وسيكون التعاون  على المستوى االستراتيجي،
لتحسين النظام بأسره )مثال المعهد الدولي لبحوث  باإليجابياتمع مركز من مراكز التميز أمر محفوف 

الرصد المرحلة الثالثة بشأن  ،مع مشروع تنمية مجتمعات المراعي بالفعلالسياسات الغذائية، والذي تعاون 
والتقييم، ومع وزارة الزراعة والموارد الطبيعية حول التحليل االستراتيجي ودعم المعرفة(. وأما بالنسبة 

والتي يتمثل أحد أولوياتها األربعة في "قياس  2016للتوجهات االستراتيجية إلدارة الصندوق بشأن المنح لعام 
تمثل فرصة سانحة البد من استغاللها.  لإلقراض "، فإنهامحسنة أفضل للنتائج من خالل نظم رصد 

ويتوجب على برنامج الفرص االستراتيجية القطرية أيضا أن يضع جدول أعمال واضح قابل للتشغيل إلدارة 
مخصصات واضحة من الموارد. كذلك يتوجب عليه أيضا أن يضع المعرفة وحوار السياسات مدعوما ب

 جدول األعمال. يمكن للصندوق أن ينتجها لتنفيذ منتجات مخصوصة

وبناء على العمل الجيد لكل من برنامج التنمية التشاركية للري على نطاق صغير وبرنامج الوساطة المالية  -51
يمتلكون الوسائل  نع من خالل اجتذاب الشركاء الذييوسوتق يعمتالريفية، يجب على الصندوق أن ينظر في 
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نك الدولي بالنسبة لمشروع تنمية مجتمعات المراعي(. المالية اإلضافية )بصورة مشابهة مثال لشراكته مع الب
برنامج التنمية التشاركية للري على نطاق صغير، يتوجب على الصندوق أن يسعى وينخرط مع وفي حال 

 شريك/جهة مانحة مالئمة وذلك للتطرق لمعوقات التسويق.
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Agreement at Completion Point

A. Introduction
1. This is the second country programme evaluation (CPE) by the Independent Office

of Evaluation of IFAD (IOE) in the Federal Republic of Ethiopia since the Fund
started its operations in the country in 1980. The first CPE was completed in 2008.
The current CPE had three main objectives, to: (a) assess the performance and
impact of IFAD-supported operations in Ethiopia; (b) generate a series of findings
and recommendations to enhance the country programme’s overall development
effectiveness; and (c) provide relevant information and insights to inform the
formulation of the future Ethiopia Results-based country strategic opportunities
programme (COSOP) by IFAD and the Government.

2. Based on the analysis of cooperation during the period 2008-2015, the CPE aims at
providing an overarching assessment of: (i) IFAD-funded projects being
implemented from 2008 to 2015 as well as the performance of partners (in
particular of IFAD and the Government); (ii) non-lending activities (knowledge
management, policy dialogue, grants and partnership building); and (iii) the
COSOP in terms of its relevance and effectiveness. This Agreement at Completion
Point (ACP) contains a summary of the main findings from the CPE (see section B
below).

3. The ACP has been reached between the IFAD management (represented by the
Programme Management Department -PMD) and the Government of the Republic
of Ethiopia (represented by Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources -MoANR),
and reflects their understanding of the main findings from the CPE as well as their
commitment to adopt and implement the recommendations contained in section C
of the ACP within specified timeframes.

4. The implementation of the recommendations agreed upon will be tracked through
the President’s Report on the Implementation Status of Evaluation
Recommendations and Management Actions, which is presented to the IFAD
Executive Board on an annual basis by the Fund’s Management.

5. The ACP will be signed by the Government of Ethiopia (represented by the Minister
of Agriculture and Natural Resources) and IFAD Management (represented by the
Associate Vice President of the Programme Management Department). IOE’s role is
to facilitate the finalisation of the ACP. The final ACP will be submitted to the
Executive Board of IFAD as an annex of the new COSOP for Ethiopia. It will also be
included in the final Ethiopia CPE report.

B. Main evaluation findings
6. The CPE rates portfolio performance as satisfactory, with all the criteria assessed

as ‘moderately satisfactory’ or above. Seven out of the eight loan projects
examined have met or likely to meet their development objectives, with good
prospects for sustainability.

7. Among the strongest features of the portfolio were the emphasis given to human
and social capital, and project designs that were fully aligned with the
Government’s decentralization thrust. Sustainability, scaling up and gender were
also areas that yielded satisfactory results. IFAD has been able to scale up its
support in the case of pastoral development and rural finance, and there is
potential to do so in the case of small-scale irrigation. A strong and effective
partnership with the World Bank (WB) and the programmatic approach spanning
over three lending operations and 15 years, were particularly noteworthy features
of the pastoral support that could be replicated in other operations.
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8. The programme is noteworthy in handling the gender aspects satisfactorily. The
strong emphasis on gender empowerment was fully reflected and each of the
projects had specific targets for women’s participation as beneficiaries and these
were largely met.

9. Knowledge management and partnerships aspects were generally satisfactory.
There was a commendable effort by the country management to generate useful
knowledge from the various operation, although more could have been done to
disseminate the experiences and link these to lessons learnt and policy dialogue.
The overall assessment of non-lending activities was rated as 'moderately
satisfactory'.

10. COSOP performance. The CPE assessed the COSOP (2008) to be highly relevant
based on its strong focus on poverty targeting and a largely appropriate choice of
interventions to support the COSOP objectives. The COSOP based its interventions
squarely in line with the Government’s emerging decentralization thrust by
partnering with institutions at local levels, and its highly regarded, although
inadequately resourced, field presence.

11. IFAD’s programme addressed key issues relevant to the rural population in all three
agro-ecological areas of the country: moisture-reliable densely populated highlands
(through the Rural Financial Intermediation Programme -RUFIP, the Community-
Based Integrated Natural Resources Management Project -CBINReMP and the
Agriculture Marketing Improvement Programme -AMIP), drought-prone highlands
(through the Participatory Small-scale Irrigation Development Programme -PASIDP
and RUFIP), and dry pastoral lowlands (Pastoral Community Development Project -
PCDP). This is a sensible approach for the following reasons: poverty in Ethiopia is
still widespread and the population is largest in the highlands, the income
distribution (as measured by Gini coefficient) is relatively equal and the country
needs a certain balance in its geographical progress; poor and vulnerable people in
each agro-ecological area face a different set of constraints; and IFAD needs a
diversification of its portfolio to manage risks in case one area does not develop as
foreseen.

12. The COSOP effectiveness was assessed as ‘moderately satisfactory.’ The COSOP
results framework was largely derived from the output indicators for the various
project interventions and practically achieved for two out of three strategic
objectives. But it was inadequate to assess performance against the overarching
IFAD objective of poverty alleviation.

13. Despite the overall positive assessment, the CPE also identified weaknesses that
need attention going forward, some at the overall programme and management
level and others specifically related to the project portfolio.

14. The programme was spread too thinly over five thematic areas. The last CPE had
recommended IFAD to concentrate its support in three areas where it had
comparative advantage and a proven track record – pastoral community
development, Small Scale Irrigation (SSI), and rural finance. So while accepting
the CPE recommendation, IFAD nevertheless expanded its support in Sustainable
Land Management (SLM) as well as continuing with the marketing project. More
focus would have permitted more adequate attention and time to remedy to
deficiencies in policy dialogue, knowledge management, and M&E, issues that have
been identified for improvement in this CPE.

15. Most of the projects suffered from slow start-up and were of long gestation, thus
detracting from their impacts. Except for PCDP, none of the projects were
conceived as phases of a long-term conceived programme. Such a programmatic
approach would have both allowed IFAD to support project phases in succession
and avoid hiatus after project phase completion (as it faces in PASIDP), and take a
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long-term view of institutional and policy development with more realistic
sequencing.

16. Despite having been identified as a high priority already in the 1999 COSOP,
Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E) remained deficient as reported in the 2008 CPE
which recommended using the grant facility for preparatory studies, baseline
surveys and impact studies. Grants were not used and M&E continues to be weak
until now which inhibited effective feedback and learning and also hinders reporting
on evidence based results.

17. The programme’s contribution to institutions and policies is not clear enough.
Although country preferences necessitate that policy dialogue not be perceived as
donor-driven, there is still room within this general framework for underpinning the
dialogue with more formal policy papers/analyses and document IFAD's
contributions. While the IFAD Country Director was highly regarded by the
interlocutors and often called on for informal advice on a variety of topics relevant
to IFAD programme, there were insufficient resources devoted to policy dialogue to
have a well-articulated and reported progress on the policy agenda that had been
identified in the COSOP. IFAD management could have made a greater use of
country grants to advance the policy agenda.

18. As the ICO was overstretched, IFAD participation in sector working groups has not
been as active as development partners wish it was and contributions to the large
Government flagship programs have been suboptimal.

19. PCDP series of three project phases have yet to address the issue of pastoral
livelihoods beyond the provision of social services. This includes mobility which is
important for pastoralists livelihoods and for using and managing natural resources
in semi-arid areas. Pastoral livelihoods provide the required economic basis in
these harsh environments. In addition, PCDP could have done more to take into
account traditional pastoralist practices in designing specific interventions.

20. CBINReMP is generally on track, but the CPE questions the stand-alone nature of
this project next to the Sustainable Land Management flagship programme (SLMP)
of the Government which is co-funded by several donors. There have been serious
delays in completing studies envisaged in CBINReMP that are necessary to ensure
and to underpin the necessary institutional and policy framework for sustainability.
With only two years left until closure, a strong effort is needed to expedite the
work.

21. PCDP and PASIDP will benefit from including lessons and experiences from
CBINReMP and SLMP thereby addressing the growing environmental and climate
change issues which affect rural livelihoods in drier and fragile areas. The
watershed approach and land certification process are key elements thereof but
need to be adapted to account for the agro-climatic and socio-economic differences
in the drier areas.

22. In the case of PASIDP, mitigating possible tensions within communities can be
attained through benefit sharing between households benefitting from additional
irrigation and those who do not benefit directly. Options include either contributions
from direct beneficiaries to a community fund which could be used through a
participatory process, or project interventions benefitting specifically households
without access to irrigation (such as improved stoves or vegetable production
support as already done).

23. Agriculture marketing efforts by IFAD have proven to be unsuccessful, in large part
because of weaknesses in design and institutional constraints within Ethiopia
(AMIP).

24. RUFIP has still to deal with important issues of institutional and financial strategy
for MFIs. Moreover, the development of RUSSACCOs has lagged. There are
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questions about whether the RUFIP Project Management Unit (PMU) based in
Development Bank of Ethiopia is the right structure to support RUSACCOs and
Unions that are much more linked with rural poverty alleviation.

25. Overall, despite weaknesses discussed above, the CPE concludes that there has
been a highly effective partnership between IFAD and the Government. IFAD has
built trust and confidence with the Government of Ethiopia, based on the solid
results on the ground and the constructive way of engaging. This is clearly
demonstrated by the continuing strong demand for IFAD support by the
Government and overall good portfolio performance.

C. Recommendations
26. Recommendation 1: Focus on fewer thematic areas and enhance the

quality of programmes. This recommendation on fewer thematic areas repeats
what was already a major recommendation of the 2008 CPE. Despite being a
significant partner for Ethiopia, the IFAD programme, even if further financially
augmented in the next COSOP  cycle because of good country performance, is
relatively small in the context of significant overall support from multiple donors.
IFAD should use its limited resources to focus on those areas where it has a
comparative advantage and where it has already established, or has the potential
to establish, a leadership position. This CPE agrees with the previous CPE that
PCDP, SSI and rural finance should be the areas for continued IFAD support. This
portfolio also enables IFAD to maintain a focus on the poor and on food-deficit
areas.

27. The CPE suggest that the issue of adequacy of human resources for the ICO be
reviewed but in the context of the need to focus on fewer tasks. Staff turnover of is
an opportunity to look at the skills mix of the ICO as a whole and consider the
possibility of increasing staff.

28. The valuable experiences of CBINReMP and the SLM programme on sustainable
land and water management and climate change should be mainstreamed into
PCDP and PASIDP. The CPE welcomes the renewed emphasis on environmental and
social aspects in PCDP III and also the expansion of SLMP to the semi-arid areas of
Ethiopia and recommends the close collaboration with SLMP and inclusion of these
considerations in PCDP III and the new PASIDP II project.

29. More specifically, IFAD could enhance the quality of programmes through the
following:

 The issue of mobility to ensure the option of pursuing pastoralist livelihoods is
to be addressed by PCDP.

 IFAD does not need to support the next phase of CBINReMP since what was
covered in this project has already been incorporated by the Government into
a much larger, multi-donor-supported SLM programme.

 There are proposals being made by MoANR to include a marketing component
in the next phase of PASIDP. The CPE recommends against it as it would once
again divert the focus of both PASIDP and disperse IFAD’s limited human
resources. After a difficult and less than satisfactory start-up, PASIDP PMU
has only now been able to come to speed in its core functions of developing
SSI and supporting services, improving coordinated delivery and cooperating
with marketing initiatives of other partners. Marketing is clearly important but
interventions in this area need to be based on a well-considered strategy that
is yet to be developed, and IFAD should not try to do everything by itself.
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Proposed follow-up

The CPMT agrees with the CPE that enhancing thematic focus and quality should be
considered a key principle in guiding the design of the new COSOP. This will be
achieved based on an analysis of the operational and effective linkages between the
thematic areas covered and the corresponding investments, both within the IFAD-
financed portfolio, and beyond, including other Government and Development
Partner supported initiatives. Based on this analysis, the key success factors for
investment projects to achieve effective results, impact and sustainability will be
more strongly emphasised and operationalized through the Result Management
Framework of the Country Programme.

While the CPMT fully agrees with continuing the support in the three proposed
areas, i.e. small scale irrigation, rural finance and pastoral community
development, COSOP design will include a reflection on recent lessons, emerging
trends and developments to define IFAD’s role and intended results more
specifically vis-à-vis the deliverables of other development partners, by means of:

 A close engagement with the World Bank and other key partners supporting
Ethiopia’s Financial Inclusion Agenda to map the rural and microfinance sector
in a view to ensure complementarity and synergy of ongoing and future
investment and initiatives, in line with the comparative advantage of each
partner involved. On this basis, GOE and IFAD commit to adjust the work
programming of the ongoing RUFIP, and inform IFAD’s investment pipeline
under the new COSOP.

 The lessons and good practice developed under CBINReMP will be considered
in the PASIDP II design, given that small scale irrigation can serve as an
excellent entry point for watershed management. That way, it is expected
that the outreach of the project will be widened to benefit a larger population
in the respective watersheds with enhanced productivity and resilience.
Further, it will have positive effects on the sustainability of the schemes to be
developed.

 Given the importance of market access to the success of small scale irrigation
development, and the operational limitations to rely on external partners in
developing market linkages, identify key aspects of value chain development
in the design of PASIDP. The CPMT fully agrees that this should not involve a
full market access component, but should be limited to (i) an analysis of
existing value chains and market opportunities prior as an input to the
selection of new schemes; (ii) support to the development of cooperatives
and linkages to finance, inputs, TA and markets through facilitation by a
competent service provider to ensure that new schemes bring about the
desired benefits in terms of productivity, income and resilience.

 Regarding PCDP, engage with the Ministry of Federal Affairs and Pastoral Area
Development, WB and other relevant partners on an assessment of the
project’s impact and risks with regard to mobility within the different
livelihood systems among the pastoral and agro-pastoral communities to
agree concrete recommendations for further implementation, within a holistic
approach.

Responsible partners: Ministry of Finance and Economic Cooperation and Ministry
of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Ministry of Federal
Affairs and Pastoral Area Development jointly with
IFAD/PMD

Timelines: September 2016 for PASIDP Design; December 2016 for
COSOP; and December 2017 for PCDP III MTR
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30. Recommendation 2: Use a longer-term programmatic approach to lending.
Except for PCDP, where IFAD has followed the programmatic lending by the WB, all
other IFAD projects have been conceived and implemented as discrete project
phases. This often has meant a hiatus between phases (as is occurring in PASIDP),
or one-off efforts that are missed opportunities for broader policy and institutional
development (as in CBINReMP and AMIP), or missed opportunities for a more
proactive role in policy and institutional development (RUFIP-I and II). In addition,
most projects are designed for long gestation (eight or more years), with actual
implementation often taking up to ten years. A succession of project phases is
often a more effective way to introducing continuing improvements in institutions
and policies over the long-term. Going forward, the CPE recommends that the new
projects be conceived as a part of a long-term programme in the particular
theme/sub-sector. The PCDP series of project phases provides a model in this
regard. In contrast with many other countries, IFAD has a real opportunity to move
towards programmatic lending in Ethiopia and be a catalyst for reforms, given its
strong partnership with the country.

Proposed follow-up

In developing the investment pipeline for the forthcoming PBAS cycles to be
covered by the COSOP for 2016-21 currently under design, IFAD will proactively
engage with the Government of Ethiopia to define a higher-level road map. This will
serve to identify mile stones and results for each of the identified areas of
investment to be achieved through a sequence of short term projects within a
longer term programmatic approach. This will be complemented by allocating
investment resources to monitoring policy implementation and sector development
as necessary to ensure continued relevance in a highly dynamic and changing
development context. To ensuring relevance and effectiveness of IFAD’s investment
in Ethiopia, periodic COSOP reviews will be carried out to maintain flexibility in
planning and timely fine-tuning and adaptation of the programmes to emerging
developments and trends, while overcoming the challenges and inefficiencies in the
transition from one project phase to the next as part of a longer-term
programmatic approach to lending and cooperation.

Responsible partners: Ministry of Finance and Economic Cooperation and Ministry
of Agriculture and Natural Resources jointly with
IFAD/PMD

Timeline: December 2016

31. Recommendation 3: Focus more clearly on non-lending services. With its
strong partnership with the Government and unique experience in small-scale
irrigation, rural finance and pastoral community development, IFAD is well placed
to play a much stronger role in being a source of advice on policy and sector
development. It has done a good job in financing important projects but has not
been as proactive in using the projects to move the policy and institutional agenda.
There are few IFAD knowledge products or policy papers that would normally form
the basis for policy discussions with the Government. There is potential to
increasingly partner with the Consultative Group for International Agricultural
Research (CGIAR) centers for evaluations and to share development results
through publications. The CPE notes that just because there were no formal
documents prepared by IFAD does not necessarily mean that policy dialogue did
not take place. What is needed, however, is to ensure that the policy dialogue
agenda defined in the COSOP is realistic and then backed by a clear agenda for
implementation that is appropriately documented. A positive aspect of the current
COSOP is that the policy dialogue agenda was closely linked to IFAD projects, an
approach that should be maintained in the next COSOP.
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32. In part, enhancing non-lending services is an issue of adequacy of resources. A
narrower focus on fewer areas as recommended above should help in this regard.
But in part it is also due to the COSOP not defining the mechanisms or resources
needed to carry out the knowledge management and policy agendas that it had laid
out. The CPE recommends that the next COSOP take care in defining a logical
causality chain (or a Theory of Change) with outputs, outcomes and objectives at
the strategic level, and few but well-chosen indicators. Collaboration with a centre
of excellence would be an advantage to improve the whole system (e.g.
International Food Policy Research Institute, which already collaborates with PCDP
III on M&E and with MoANR on Strategic Analysis and Knowledge support). The
Strategic Guidance of IFAD Management for grants in 2016, in which one of the
four priorities is 'Better results measurement through improved M&E systems' is an
opportunity to be seized. The COSOP should also lay out a clear and actionable
agenda for knowledge management and policy dialogue, backed with a specific
allocation of resources. It should also set out specific products that IFAD would
produce to carry out the agenda.

33. Based on the good work of PASIDP and RUFIP, IFAD should consider further
deepening and expanding its results by attracting partners with additional financial
means (similar to its partnership with the WB for PCDP). In the case of PASIDP,
IFAD should seek and engage with an appropriate partner/donor that would
address marketing constraints.

Proposed follow-up

The Country Team agrees with the CPE that the IFAD supported projects should
make a greater and possibly more visible contribution to the Government’s
initiatives for policy monitoring, knowledge management and sector development.
Programme (COSOP) and project design will propose a clear agenda and tools for
knowledge management and support to the Government’s policy agenda backed by
adequate resources for investment in these areas. IFAD’s Country Office will
facilitate the mobilization of additional financial and technical resources to back this
agenda, including from IFAD’s Policy and Technical Advisory Division and IFAD’s
Strategy and Knowledge Department linking with existing and emerging initiatives
and partnership supported by other development partners, foundations, and
donors. Strategic partnerships with the CG system and other research entities will
be envisaged. Further, to ensure greater integration and linkage of knowledge
initiatives with the investment portfolio, it is envisaged to

 Include non-lending activities within the investment projects for effective
management and coordination. This may include research grants as well as
the proposed M&E capacity building initiative as part of the design of PASIDP
II;

 Ensure adequate presence and engagement of PMU and IFAD Country Office
staff in the REDFS and associated fora for sharing and learning, better
coordination and harmonization, and development with possible co-financing
partnerships, where appropriate and supported by GOE; and

 Proactively engage in a dialogue with key stakeholders involved in leading the
Country’s Financial Inclusion Agenda to support access to finance for IFAD’s
target group based on the operational experience from RUFIP.

Responsible partners: Ministry of Finance and Economic Cooperation and Ministry
of Agriculture and Natural Resources, Ministry of Federal
Affairs and Pastoral Area Development jointly with
IFAD/PMD

Timeline: December 2016
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Currency equivalent, weights and measures

Currency equivalent
Currency unit = ETB (Ethiopian Birr)

1 USD = 19 ETB (Jan 2014)

Abbreviations and acronyms

ACP
AEMFIAPO

Agreement at completion point
Association of Ethiopian Microfinance Institutions

APO Associate Programme Officer
ADLI Agricultural Development-Led Industrialisation
AMIP
AU

Agriculture Marketing Improvement Programme
African Union

CBINReMP Community-Based Integrated Natural Resources Management Project
CD Country Director
CDD Community-driven development
CGIAR Consultative Group for International Agricultural Research
COSOP Results-based country strategic opportunities programme
CPE
CPO

Country programme evaluation
Country Programme Officer

CPM Country Programme Manager
DBE Development Bank of Ethiopia
DSF Debt Sustainability Framework
EPRDF Ethiopian People’s Revolutionary Democratic Front
ESA East and Southern Africa Division
ETB
ECX

Ethiopian Birr
Ethiopia Commodity Exchange

EWS
FCA

Early Warning System
Federal Cooperative Agency

FHH Female Headed Households
FRG Farmer Research Groups
GDP Real Gross Domestic Product
GTP Growth and Transformation Plan
ICO IFAD Country Office
IFAD International Fund for Agricultural Development
ILRI International Livestock Research Institute
IOE Independent Office of Evaluation of IFAD
KM Knowledge Management
M&E Monitoring and Evaluation
MDGs Millennium Development Goals
MFIs Microfinance institutions
MIS Management Information System
MoA Ministry of Agriculture
MOFA
MOFED

Ministry of Federal Affairs
Ministry of Finance and Economic Development

MOT Ministry of Trade
MTR Midterm Review
NBE
NGO
NRM

National Bank of Ethiopia
Non-Governmental Organization
Natural Resource Management

O&M Operations and Maintenance
OLB Outstanding Loan Balances
OSB Outstanding Savings Balances
PASDEP Plan for Accelerated and Sustained Development to End Poverty
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PASIDP Participatory Small-Scale Irrigation Development Programme
PBAS Performance-based allocation system
PCDP Pastoral Community Development Project
PMU Programme Management Unit
PPA
PTA

Project Performance Assessment
Policy and Technical Advisory Division of IFAD

RIMS Results and Impact Management System
RUFIP Rural Financial Intermediation Programme
RUSACCOs Rural Savings and Credit Cooperatives
SLMP Sustainable Land Management Programme
SNNPR
SO

Southern Nations Nationalities and Peoples' Region
Strategic Objective

SSI
WB

Small scale irrigation
World Bank

WUA Water User Association
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Map of IFAD-supported operations
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Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia
Country Programme Evaluation

I. Background
A. Introduction
1. As decided by the Executive Board in its 113th session (December 2014), the

Independent Office of Evaluation of IFAD (IOE) undertook a country programme
evaluation (CPE) of the IFAD-Government of Ethiopia cooperation. The Ethiopia CPE
is conducted in accordance with the provisions contained in the IFAD Evaluation
Policy1 and follows IOE’s methodology and processes for CPEs as per the Evaluation
Manual.2 This is the second CPE undertaken by IOE in Ethiopia, the previous one
was carried out in 2008. This CPE covers the period 2008-2015. Recommendations
from the CPE will guide the preparation of the third results-based country strategic
opportunities programme (COSOP) for Ethiopia, to be finalized by the Government
and IFAD following the CPE completion.

2. Between 2009 and this CPE, IOE has conducted one project evaluation in Ethiopia
and one Project Completion Report Validation (PCRV) and also covered Ethiopia
through country case studies in the context of five evaluation syntheses (see
table 1 below).
Table 1
Past IOE evaluations in Ethiopia (2009 onwards)

Evaluation Type Name of the evaluation

2008Project Completion Report
Validations

Pastoral Community Development Project (2011)

Project Evaluation Rural Financial Intermediation Programme I – interim evaluation (2011)

Evaluation syntheses Rural differentiation and smallholder development (2013)

Result-based Country Strategic Opportunities Programmes (2013)

IFAD's Engagement with Cooperatives (2013)

Water conservation and management (2014)

Joint Evaluation Synthesis
(IFAD-FAO)

Pastoral development (2015)

Source: IFAD Website, Independent Office of Evaluation sub-site.

B. Objectives, methodology and process
3. Objective. The CPE had three main objectives, to: (a) assess the performance and

impact of IFAD-supported operations in Ethiopia; (b) generate a series of findings
and recommendations to enhance the country programme’s overall development
effectiveness; and (c) provide relevant information and insights to inform the
formulation of the future Ethiopia COSOP by IFAD and the Government.

4. Methodology. The CPE analyses the performance of three mutually reinforcing
pillars in the IFAD-Government partnership in Ethiopia: (i) IFAD-funded projects
being implemented from 2008 to 2015 as well as the performance of partners (in
particular of IFAD and the Government); (ii) non-lending activities (knowledge
management, policy dialogue, grants and partnership building); and(iii) the COSOP
in terms of its relevance and effectiveness.

1 http://www.ifad.org/evaluation/policy/new_policy.htm
2 http://www.ifad.org/evaluation/process_methodology/doc/manual.pdf
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5. The performance in each of these areas has been rated on a scale of 1 to 6 (with 1
being the lowest score, and 6 the highest). While these pillars have been assessed
individually, the synergies between the components of the IFAD financed projects
and across lending and non-lending activities have also been analysed. Based on
this assessment and the aforementioned three ratings, the CPE generates an
overall achievement rating for the IFAD-government partnership.

6. The period covered is from 2008 when the last CPE was carried out. At the start of
the review period there were four IFAD-funded projects under implementation:
(i) Pastoral Community Development Project-I or PCDP-I (approved in 2001);
(ii) Rural Finance Intermediation Project-I or RUFIP-I (2001); (iii) Agriculture
Marketing Improvement Programme or AMIP (2004); and (iv) Participatory Small-
scale Irrigation Development Programme or PASIDP (2007). Since then, IFAD
approved a succession of two follow-up projects in pastoral community
development (PCDP-II, 2009; and PCDP-III, 2014); a follow-up project in rural
finance (RUFIP-II, 2012); and the project for natural resources management
(CBINReMP, 2010) that had been under preparation at the time of the last CPE.

7. To assess the portfolio performance, IOE applied its standard evaluation
methodology, using internationally-recognized evaluation criteria of relevance,
effectiveness, efficiency, rural poverty impact, sustainability, innovation and scaling
up, gender equality and women’s empowerment, and the performance of partners
(see Annex VII for definition of each evaluation criteria).

8. The assessment of non-lending activities entails a review of the combined efforts of
IFAD and the Government in promoting policy dialogue, strengthening
partnerships, and knowledge management (KM). The role of grants in
strengthening the country programme is also evaluated, including the synergies
between grant- and loan-financed activities.

9. The COSOP performance has been assessed in terms of relevance and effectiveness
in relation to seven principal elements: (i) strategic objectives (SOs),
(ii) geographic priority, (iii) subsector focus, (iv) main partner institutions,
(v) targeting approach used, (vi) mix of instruments in the country programmes
(loans, grants, and non-lending activities); and (vii) the provisions for COSOP and
country programme management. The CPE also examined the following aspect
which underlies the Country Program:

To what extent has the application of participatory approaches in the country
program been instrumental in achieving the targeted outcomes?

10. Process. The CPE process involved five phases with specific deliverables:
(i) preparation, discussion and completion of an Approach Paper; (ii) desk Review
of IFAD’s programme and its components, by the IOE; (iii) country work phase;
(iv) report writing; and (v) communication activities.

11. During the preparatory phase, IOE developed the CPE Approach Paper, which
outlined the evaluation’s objectives, methodology, process, timelines, key questions
and related information. This was followed by a preparatory mission to Ethiopia
(November 11-20, 2014) to discuss the draft Approach Paper with Government and
key development partners. The preparatory mission was slightly longer than other
similar missions by IOE, to enable the Lead evaluator and the Senior consultant to
meet more Government officials and development partners, and undertake a two
day field visit. This enabled a better informed final CPE Approach Paper.

12. The desk review phase included the preparation of short desk review notes on the
projects to be evaluated and a list of evaluation questions. Each desk review note
followed a standard format developed by IOE. In addition, a PCRV was undertaken
in 2015 of the Agriculture Marketing Improvement Programme (AMIP), which was
used in the CPE. PCRVs are normally only based on a desk review, but this one was
informed by the CPE country visit which reinforced the findings.
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13. Two projects were subjected to Project Performance Assessment (PPA) by IOE the
RUFIP I in 2011 and PCDP-II which took place alongside this CPE. The objective of
the latter PPA was to provide additional independent evidence on results and
further validate conclusions and evidence from the completion report of the project.
The PPAs have been used as input for the CPE.

14. During the desk review phase, the East and Southern Africa Division (ESA) and the
managements of the projects reviewed in the CPE prepared and provided their
respective self-assessments on the Ethiopia country programme and on the
projects. These were also valuable inputs for the CPE.

15. The CPE team included specialists covering the thematic areas related to the
portfolio, namely irrigation, natural resources management, gender, pastoralism,
and rural finance.

16. The country work phase entailed the fielding of the main CPE Mission during from
24 February – 13 March 2015. The Lead evaluator and the PCDP II PPA Team
started their mission 5 days earlier to meet officials and stakeholders of this
project. Discussions were held in Addis Ababa with key government stakeholders
and partner development institutions, including national and international non-
governmental organizations (NGOs). The CPE team was divided in two sub-teams
(one sub-team to the North and the other to the South) to be able to cover all the
projects and visit a wider variety of rural conditions. Field visits were made to the
regions of Amhara, Afar, Oromia and Southern Nations Nationalities and Peoples'
Region (SNNPR) to see various project activities on the ground and hold
discussions with key stakeholders, including local government, project staff and
beneficiaries.

17. On March 13th a debriefing meeting was organized to present the CPE and the PPA
emerging findings to representatives of the Government of Ethiopia, the IFAD office
(ICO) and development partners. Comments received at the meeting have been
considered in preparing the present report. (see Annex VIII - List of key persons
met during the in country mission).

18. During the CPE report writing phase, the CPE team members prepared their
evaluation reports, based on the data collected throughout the evaluation process.
As per IOE’s usual practice, the draft CPE was exposed to a rigorous internal peer
review within IOE. Early August 2015, the draft report was shared with IFAD
Project Management Department (PMD)/ESA and the Government for their review
and feedback, before being finalised. Based on the comments received, IOE
prepared an Audit trail explaining how the comments had been entertained in the
final report.

19. The final phase of the evaluation, communication, entails a range of activities to
ensure timely and effective outreach of the findings, lessons learned and
recommendations from the Ethiopia CPE. In particular, a CPE national roundtable
workshop was held in Ethiopia early November 2015 to discuss the main issues
emerging from the evaluation and laid the basis for the Agreement at Completion
Point (ACP), prepared and signed by IFAD’s Programme Management Department
and the designated representative of the Government. The ACP is a short
document that captures the main evaluation findings and recommendations, and
illustrates IFAD’s and the Government’s agreement to adopt and implement the
evaluation recommendations within specific timeframes.

20. Evidence for the evaluation comes from analysis and triangulation between
multiple sources and data. IOE conducted a thorough review of the documentation
(e.g. COSOPs, design reports, supervision reports, mid-term reviews, completion
reports, project status reports, and selected IFAD policies), IOE previous
evaluations, as well as reports of other international organizations, and studies
and articles of relevance to the CPE. Self-evaluations were performed early 2015
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by the ICO at the country programme level and by the project managers of the
on-going projects, at project level. The CPE independently conducted interviews
with the main stakeholders (see below and Annex VII) and visited selected field
sites and interviewed project end-users. The forthcoming impact evaluation of
PASIDP by IFAD Strategy and Knowledge Department will add valuable evidence
in the coming months.

21. Limitations. Due to time and budget constraints, the CPE could not launch its
own surveys of households covered by IFAD supported projects and had to rely
upon information and data collected by the ICO and the projects. An important
constraint in this regard is the lack of data available to provide the required
evidence on outcomes achieved as most of the M&E data has been focussed on
the output level and physical progress.

22. Another obvious constraint was given by the size and diversity of the Ethiopian
territory covered by IFAD-funded operations: the CPE team split into two sub-
teams to optimize the time spent in the field but, even in this way, only a fraction
of the sites could be visited.3

23. The main source of information has been official sources of Government, IFAD,
development partners and research literature. Complementary local sources of
information such as the civil society, NGOs and the private sector, or coming from
the media were more limited than in other countries due to the policy choices in
place in Ethiopia.

24. Self-assessment instruments. Self-assessments have been one of the multiple
sources used by this CPE. For simplicity and brevity, self-assessment instruments
can be classified in three groups: (i) those prepared by IFAD on individual
operations; (ii) those that have been prepared on recurrent basis on the country
programme (by IFAD and the Government); (iii) those prepared ad hoc by IFAD in
2015 inter alia having in mind the forthcoming CPE.

25. Project–level periodic self-assessment documents have included supervision
reports, mid-term review reports and their syntheses (e.g. project status reports).
These reports are generally informative and their contents resonate with the CPE’s
own findings in terms of operation’s performance assessment. Due to the M&E
gaps, information is limited on projects’ effects on poor households (e.g. yield,
income, asset increase).

26. COSOP review reports have been prepared since 2008 but as argued in Chapter
VII, these reports do not give a clear sense of the level of attainment of the
strategic objectives of the COSOP. There was no COSOP completion review yet
carried out.

27. The self-assessments undertaken in view of the CPE have been largely qualitative,
with little evidence on actual results and contained little critical elements.

3 Random selection of sites was not practical. The CPE made a selection of regions in order to visit all the five
programme operations during field visits. Discussions were held with persons in charge of project operations in each
region in order to visit more and less successful sites and some non-intervention areas.
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Key points

 This is the second CPE in Ethiopia since the beginning of IFAD operations in the
country in. The previous one was completed in 2008. The present CPE covers the
period 2008 to 2015 and includes eight projects or project phases.

 The objectives of the CPE are to assess the performance and impact of IFAD-
supported operations in Ethiopia; generate a series of findings and
recommendations to enhance the country programme’s overall development
effectiveness; and provide relevant information and insights to inform the
formulation of the future Ethiopia COSOP by IFAD and the Government following
completion of the CPE.

 The CPE assessed performance in three mutually reinforcing areas of IFAD-
Government partnership in Ethiopia: (i) project portfolio; (ii) non-lending activities
(knowledge management, policy dialogue and partnership building); and (iii) the
COSOP in terms of its relevance and effectiveness.

II. Country context
A. Overview
28. Geography. Ethiopia is a large and heterogeneous country with agricultural

potential unevenly distributed over space. With a population estimated at 96.5
million in 2014,4 Ethiopia is the second most populous country of the African
continent. Ethiopia is home to various ethnicities, predominantly the Oromo and
Amhara groups, with Islam and Christianity as the most commonly practiced
religions. The rural population is estimated at 78 million or 81 percent of the total
population.5 Population growth remains high at 2 percent and Ethiopia is expected
to reach over 120 million people by 2030.

29. Political and policy context. The Ethiopian People’s Revolutionary Democratic
Front (EPRDF), which is the ruling party coalition, governed Ethiopia since 1991
when it overthrew the repressive military Derg regime. Prime minister Meles
Zenawi led the government from 1995 until his death in 2012. His deputy,
Hailemariam Desalegn, has been the prime minister since then.

30. The EPRDF introduced three key reform processes: federal decentralisation, market
liberalisation and democratisation. Each of these processes has progressed to
different degrees. Under the ambitious decentralization programs authority has
been devolved to autonomous regions and then sub-regional governments. Service
delivery was then decentralised to woredas (districts) and, for some aspects, down
to kebeles (local community consisting of one or more villages). The Government
initiated a Civil Service Reform in 1996 to build the capacity to implement
devolution and Ethiopia has made impressive progress on the decentralisation of
authority and service delivery.

31. The EPRDF's dominance has allowed it to establish a interventionist 'developmental
state' system, which is often perceived as limiting the space and role of non-
government social, political and economic actors in economic growth, promotion of
liberal democracy and pluralism.6

32. The government adopted Agricultural Development-Led Industrialisation (ADLI) as
an overall development strategy of Ethiopia. The focus of ADLI which was first
articulated in 1993, is to modernise the agriculture sector, particularly peasant
agriculture.

33. Macroeconomic performance. Real Gross Domestic Product (GDP) grew only 1.2
percent between 1981 and 1991 but has since increased to 4.3 percent from 1991

4 World Bank, Databak http://data.worldbank.org/country/ethiopia.
5 World Bank Databank, http://data.worldbank.org/indicator/SP.POP.TOTL.
6 World Bank, Country Partnership Strategy, 2012.
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to 2001 and further thereafter.7 Since 2004/05 the country has enjoyed Real GDP
growth averaging 10.7 percent per year compared to the sub Saharan average
performance of 5.3 percent. The World Bank Global Economic Prospects expects
growth to average 10 percent in 2014/15, and to remain at 9 percent level in the
next years.

34. Ethiopia is the only country to have met the commitment under the 2003 Maputo
Declaration to increase public spending on agriculture to 10 per cent of the national
budget as it spent 11.7 per cent during the period 2003 to 2013 and recorded
productivity GDP growth rates in agriculture above 6 percent per annum which was
targeted in the Declaration. Agriculture and services dominate the economy with
about 45 percent share of GDP each.

35. The 'developmental state' model, based on high levels of public sector investment,
has been associated with strong rates of broad-based economic growth since 2001
and, since 2010, a particularly ambitious program for state, infrastructure, and
economic transformation. The industrial sector is relatively small but has been
growing rapidly in recent years, increasing its share of GDP to 12.4 percent in
2012/13. As with many other sub-Saharan African countries, the economy remains
dependent on the export of primary products.8

36. According to the budget for fiscal year 2014/15, development spending accounted
for almost two thirds of total expenditure, with health, education and road-building
all being prioritised. External resources were projected to account for just some
18 percent of capital expenditure, and the government aimed to at least maintain
the scale of public investment, which, at 19 percent of GDP, is the third highest in
the world, according to the World Bank (WB).9

37. Debt Sustainability. Thanks to the debt relief under the Heavily Indebted Poor
Countries Initiative in 2004, and under the Multilateral Debt Relief Initiative in
2006, Ethiopia’s external debt was reduced dramatically from about US$80 billion
in 2003 to $13.4 billion in 2007. With substantial new aid commitments since then,
averaging about $2.5 billion per annum in the last five years, the debt grew
gradually to US$27.5 billion in 2014. Aided by high GDP growth, external debt to
GDP ratio declined to 18.4 percent in 2012, more than 5 percentage point relative
to the previous year, and declining further to 15.4 percent in 2014. During most of
the review period, IMF considered the debt sustainability ratios to be within
prudent limits, with low risk of debt distress from adverse shocks.

38. However, as Government of Ethiopia has resorted to significant commercial
borrowing in the last two years to finance its ambitious investment program in
infrastructure, there are now concerns raised about the increased vulnerability to
external shocks. The most recent assessment by IMF and the WB of sustainability
(2014), while noting that the risk rating of external debt still remains low with all
debt ratios within prudent limits under the base case, considers Ethiopia to be “on
the cusp.”10 It urges caution in managing new commercial borrowings.

39. Remittances. Besides donor finance, Ethiopia also benefits from significant flows
of worker remittances that have been growing. In 2010, the inflow of remittances
reached USD387 million, compared to the net Foreign Direct Investments of USD
100 million and net Overseas Development Assistance of USD 3.3 billion according
to the WB estimates. In 2014 remittances are estimated to be 8 percent of GDP in
2014, reaching USD 646 million. These remittances have a significant impact on
the rural economy because of increased household consumption and debt

7 World Bank, quoted in Dorosh P.A. and Rashid Shahidur (eds), Food and Agriculture in Ethiopia, IFPRI, 2012.
8 MoFED, GTP Annual Progress Report F.Y. 2012/13, February 2014.
9 World Bank, Country Partnership Strategy, 2012.
10 International Monetary Fund. Staff Report for the 2014 Article IV Consultations – Debt Sustainability Analysis,
September 5, 2014.
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repayment.11

40. Poverty. Poverty has been significantly reduced during the past 20 years, with the
headcount poverty rate falling from 45.5 percent in 1995/96 and 44.2 percent in
1999/2000, to 38.9 percent in 2004/05, and 29.6 percent in 2010/11.12 Progress
was achieved in both rural and urban areas but poverty remains more prevalent in
rural areas: in 2010/11 the rural poor represented 30.4 percent of the population
against 25.7 percent in urban areas. Poverty rates are highest in Somali, Oromia
and Afar regions. Inequality in rural areas started to rise13 and about 2.7 million
people are still expected to be dependent on emergency food aid while another 7
million people are estimated to be chronically food insecure in 2013/14 in the
pastoral, agro pastoral and some drought prone areas.14

41. The country has also achieved significant gains in improving access to basic
services. Ethiopia is on track to meet 5 Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) (1,
2, 4, 6 and 8) and likely to meet the other 3 MDGs (3, 5 and 7). The infant
mortality rate (per 1,000 live births) declined from 123 in 2004/05 to 88 in
2010/11. The number of health posts also increased from 4,211 (2005) to 14,416
(2010) and health centres from 519 (2005) to 2,689 (2010). A total of 34,382
health extension workers were deployed in rural areas in 2011 (85 percent of the
target). Similarly, performance in improving primary school enrolment increased
from 68 per cent in 2004/5 to 85.7 per cent in 2012/13. Primary school enrolment
rate 85.7 percent in 2012/13 and the completion rate of students at grade 8
increased from 48 percent in 2009/10 to 52.8 percent in 2012/13.15

42. Despite having experienced sustained high growth over more than a decade,
Ethiopia is still the 9th poorest country in the world in terms of per capita GDP in
current prices and the 14th lowest in terms of Human Development Index because
of having started from a very low base.

43. According to the WB Group's Poverty Assessment 2014, agricultural growth was the
main driver of poverty reduction. Research publications have further identified
factors contributing to the poverty decline after the policies during the Derg
regime. These include the Government's emphasis on agriculture for broad based
growth, the liberalisation of the foreign exchange markets, the local currency
devaluation and the liberalisation of commodity markets resulting in increased
returns to land and labour; the investments in agricultural extension services which
increased productivity through better and more use of fertilizers and other inputs;
the investments in roads and transport which eased access to markets; and the
enhanced access to credit.

44. Gender. The Government of Ethiopia has a strong commitment in ensuring that
both men and women participate and benefit from development processes as
stipulated in the Constitution (Article 35), the National Gender Action Plan and the
Growth and Transformation Plan (GTP). The government has been implementing
affirmative actions to achieve gender equality and all line ministries and regions
have gender units that promote gender mainstreaming but implementation
capacity remains a challenge.15 Despite of this, the Gender gap has only improved
marginally and in 2014 Ethiopia was ranked 127 out of 142 countries. The largest
gap concerned political empowerment while health and survival had the smallest

11 Anderson, Lisa (2014). Migration, remittances and household welfare in Ethiopia. Working Paper series. United
Nations University.
12 MoFED, Development and poverty in Ethiopia, June 2013
http://www.mofed.gov.et/English/Resources/Documents/Development%20and%20Poverty%20in%20Ethiopia(1995-
96)(2010-11).pdf
13 MoFED, Growth and Transformation Plan Annual Progress Report for F.Y. 2012/13
14 African Economic Outlook, Ethiopia 2014, AfDB, OECD, UNDP.
15 World Bank, Country Partnership Strategy, 2012.
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gap. Harmful traditional practices such as female genital mutilation and early
marriages are widely practiced and gender based violence is widespread.15

45. Gender equality in land tenure, property ownership and inheritance is guaranteed
by legislation, which also recognizes the legal presumption of joint property by
spouses. The most significant development in the recent past in this area has been
the programs of joint land certification implemented in four regions of the country.

46. Although they contribute to much of the agriculture labour, women's access to land
continues to be limited despite joint land certification efforts. As a consequence,
their access to farm inputs, extension advice and credit are way below men's,
which slows down land productivity and the country's economic growth. Women
lack economic opportunities, have limited involvement in cash crop production,
non-farm enterprises and wage employment.15

B. Agricultural and rural development
47. The agricultural sector, critically important to both overall economic performance

and poverty alleviation, has performed strongly over most of the last decade, but
there is still substantial scope to sustainably improve productivity, production and
market linkages.

48. The Government of Ethiopia has long framed basic agricultural policy discussions
within three broad areas: moisture-reliable highlands, drought-prone highlands,
and pastoral lowlands. Most crop production takes place in the moisture-reliable
highlands (1,500 to 3,200 masl), where land productivity has traditionally
coincided with the densest rural population.

49. With a total area of about 1.13 million km2 and about 51.3 million hectares of
arable land, Ethiopia has tremendous potential for agricultural development.
According to the FAOSTAT land use report 2012 only about 12.7 million hectares of
land are under cultivation16 or 15.3 percent of the total land area. Nearly 55
percent of all smallholder farmers operate on one hectare or less.

50. Grains are the most important field crop, occupying 86 percent of area planted and
being the chief element in the diet of most Ethiopians. The principal grain crops are
teff; wheat, barley, which are primarily cool-weather crops; and corn, sorghum,
and millet, which are warm weather grain crops. Teff is the most preferred crop
grown in the cooler highlands, while sorghum is the principal lowland crop because
it thrives well in semi-arid environments due to its hardy and drought resistant
properties. Coffee and khat are Ethiopia’s major cash crops, with coffee cultivation
in direct competition with khat, the second major agricultural export.

51. In addition, Ethiopia has one of the largest livestock inventory in Africa, including
more than 49 million cattle, 47 million small ruminants, nearly 1 million camels,
4.5 million equines and 45 million chicken. Livestock ownership currently
contributes to the livelihoods of an estimated 80 percent of the rural population.
In 2010, livestock production accounted for about 32 percent of agricultural GDP
which is significant.

52. Agriculture and rural development has been the central pillar of successive national
development and poverty reduction plans. Increasing productivity in smallholder
agriculture has been the Government’s top priority. In the GTP, it is stated that the
agriculture sector will continue to be the major source of economic growth and is
expected to grow on average by 8.6 percent per annum. Low agricultural
productivity can be attributed to limited access by smallholder farmers to
agricultural inputs, financial services, improved production technologies, irrigation
and agricultural markets; and more importantly, to poor land management
practices that have led to severe land degradation.

16 http://ethiopia.opendataforafrica.org/FAORSL2014Aug/resource-statistics-land-august-2014
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53. Land administration and land use planning have been identified as important issues
in a number of policy documents such as the Plan for Accelerated and Sustained
Development to End Poverty (PASDEP) (which was Ethiopia's Poverty Reduction
Strategy Paper). Improved land tenure security is seen as a vital ingredient of
sustainable land use and land use planning and has led to successful land
administration and certification reforms, and a new unit, the Rural Land
Administration and Use Directorate, has been established within the Ministry of
Agriculture (MoA). Four regions in Ethiopia have increased tenure security by
implementing the system of land certificates (Tigray, Amhara, Oromia and SNNPR).
A land certification system guarantees farmers user rights to land and legalizes
demarcation caused by heritance and divorce in rural areas. Strengthening land
tenure through the implementation of reformed land administration systems and
certificates constitutes a principal effort to promote sustainable land use. However,
a number of problems and challenges have been noted when implementing the
land administration programs, mainly through policy and legislative gaps, lack of
sufficient technology, weak institutional capacity and inadequate financial
resources. During 2011/2012, land administration systems were only implemented
in 10 out of 77 planned woredas.

54. According to the GTP 2011-2012 annual progress report, considerable progress has
been made through the issuing of more than 6.3 million first level land certificates
(out of 13 million rural households).

55. Since 2010 the government has been implementing the Agriculture Sector Policy
and Investment Framework (PIF) a 10-year road map for development that
identifies priority areas for investment and estimates the financing needs to be
provided by the Government and its development partners.

56. Natural resources, environment and climate change. Ethiopia's economy and
ecological system are highly vulnerable to climate change and rainfall variability. It
is estimated that unless steps to build climate resilience are effective, climate
change will reduce Ethiopia’s GDP growth by between 0.5 and 2.5 percent each
year. Environmental challenges in Ethiopia include climate change, soil degradation,
deforestation, loss of biodiversity and ecosystem services, and pollution of land, air
and water.

57. The Climate Resilience Green Economy Strategy, approved in 2011, is based on
four pillars including (i) improved crop and livestock practices; (ii) forestry;
(iii) renewable energy; and (iv) “leapfrogging to modern and energy-efficient
technologies in transport, industrial sectors, and buildings.” The Strategy is
strongly focusing on reducing Ethiopia’s emissions of greenhouse gases.

C. Government strategy for rural poverty alleviation
58. A first Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP) entitled Sustainable Development

and Poverty Reduction Programme (SDPRP) covered three years, 2002/3-2004/5
with four agriculture related thrusts (out of a total of eight): i) agriculture as the
primary source of welfare and generator of surplus for development of other
sectors; ii) rapid export growth through production of high value agricultural
products; iii) agricultural research, water harvesting and small scale irrigation; and
iv) improved water resource utilisation to ensure food security.

59. In 2005 this was succeeded by a second generation PRSP, the Plan for Accelerated
and Sustained Development to End Poverty (PASDEP), covering 2005/6-2009/10.
PASDEP follows in the steps of the first PRSP but emphasises the acceleration of
growth, and market oriented agriculture development. Some new emphases were
introduced: 'unleashing the potential of Ethiopian women', 'strengthening the
infrastructure backbone', 'creating employment opportunities' and 'managing risk
and volatility. For the agriculture sector, PASDEP builds on a number of commodity-
based master plan documents.
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60. A new five year development plan was launched for 2010-2015, the Growth and
Transformation Plan (GTP) which is based on seven pillars: i) Sustain rapid and
equitable economic growth; ii) Preserve agriculture as a major source of economic
growth; iii) Create favorable conditions for industry; iv) infrastructure
development; v) Expand provision and quality of social services; vi) Build public
institutional capacities and deepen good governance; and vii) promote women,
ensure youth empowerment and broaden social inclusion.

61. All these are designed in the context of creating favourable conditions for the
structural transformation of the economy and the aim of attaining Middle Income
Country status by 2025.

D. Official Development Assistance
62. Although there has been a significant increase of donors, during the period

analysed, including non-traditional donors, the US and WB IDA accounted for close
to a half of all ODA disbursements, followed by the UK, EU, the Global Fund to fight
Aids, Tuberculosis and Malaria and the African Development Bank (AfDB).
Nonetheless, aid to Ethiopia has a strong multilateral dimension as almost 80
percent of ODA in 2011 was administered by multilateral institutions. Non-
traditional donors such as private foundations and middle income countries are
increasing their presence with new modalities linked to specific trade and
investment deals. In 2011-12 humanitarian aid and developmental food aid
accounted for over 23 percent of ODA, health 23 percent, economic infrastructure
13 percent, multi-sector 11 percent, education 8 percent, while agriculture, water
and sanitation and social infrastructure accounted each for 5 percent. The
remaining 7 percent was allocated to governance, general budget support,
environment and others.

63. Large multi-donor programmes have been put in place to support the
Government’s efforts in alleviating poverty. In the agriculture sector, under each of
the strategic objectives of the PIF a series of priority investments have been
identified to be jointly financed by the Government and its development partners.
The total agricultural sector budget estimated over the ten-year PIF would be in
the vicinity of USD 18.04 billion. This includes: a) Agricultural Growth Program
(AGP $ 320 million); b) Sustainable Land Management Programme (SLMP $150
million), and (c) Food Security Program, which includes the Productive Safety Net
Program (PSNP $ 1.8 billion), the Household Asset Building Program (HAB $ 648
million), Resettlement and Complimentary Community Investment and several
other activities. These programmes are principally financed by US, WB, Canada and
UK while the Government of Ethiopia which has committed to financing at least 60
percent of the overall costs of the PIF.
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Key points

 Ethiopia is one of the largest countries in Africa, and also among the poorest.

 The country has achieved sustained and high growth since 1991, when it initiated
significant political and economic reforms. Growth averaged over 10 percent per
annum since 2004/05.

 High growth has resulted in a significant reduction in poverty and improving Human
Development Index, but poverty currently at about 29 percent is still high because of
the very low initial starting point.

 The agriculture sector is important for both growth and poverty reduction and has
significant potential.

 The livestock sector contributes significantly to the economy with one third of the
agricultural GDP.

 Land certification to both women and men is crucial for gender equality and of central
economic and environmental importance.

 The country is very vulnerable to climate change, pointing to urgent need to improve
resilience.

III. IFAD country strategy and operations
64. IFAD-supported programme in Ethiopia. Since 1980, IFAD has invested a total

of US$473 million in 17 programmes and projects in Ethiopia that have an overall
cost of more than US$1.2 billion. The eight projects covered by this CPE account
for US$350 million investment and a total project cost of US$859 million and hence
most of IFAD's investment volume in Ethiopia is covered in this CPE. IFAD has also
provided US$28 million in debt relief to the country under the Heavily Indebted
Poor Countries Debt Initiative.17 During the period 2010-2012 IFAD's share of total
ODA amounted to about 1 per cent and reached approximately 7 per cent of the
agriculture ODA and 0.4 percent of the Government expenditure on agriculture.

65. In the framework of the Field Presence Pilot Programme, an IFAD Country Office
(ICO) was established in Addis Ababa in 2005 and the host country agreement for
posting the country programme manager in Ethiopia was signed in 2010.

A. Country strategy
66. Evolving strategy in COSOPs. As was the practice at the time, IFAD operations

in Ethiopia were largely driven by opportunistic considerations during the first two
decades of it engagement. Areas of IFAD support during this period included:
agricultural development, small-scale irrigation, agriculture credit, drought area
rehabilitation, livestock, seeds, agricultural research, and cooperatives (see
Annex II for list of IFAD loans).

67. The first IFAD-COSOP for Ethiopia was formulated in November 1999. It was jointly
reviewed and agreed with the Government in October 2000 and was valid till 2007.
Following the then prevalent guidelines, this COSOP did not specify objectives in
terms of development outcomes but rather defined priority areas for lending. These
included: i) development of rural financial services, ii) small-scale irrigation
development, iii) support for agricultural diversification and marketing through
support to post harvest processing and storage. In the event, each of these areas
was supported with specific project interventions during the COSOP period. In
addition, IFAD also extended its support to the development of pastoral areas in
partnership with the WB.

17 IFAD Operations in Ethiopia, Accessed on 5th December 2014:
http://operations.ifad.org/web/ifad/operations/country/home/tags/ethiopia
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68. The second COSOP was released in 2008 following a CPE in 2008. The CPE
found IFAD operations in the areas of rural finance, pastoral community
development and small-scale irrigation to be “highly relevant” and yielding
“satisfactory results.” It expressed reservations about the design of the agricultural
marketing project and caution about expanding IFAD support to the community-
based natural resource management project (CBINReMP) that was under
preparation. Going forward, the CPE provided some important recommendations
with respect to the direction of the future country programme.

(a) Target food deficit areas and support dynamic economic change (e.g. through
micro-finance).

(b) Need for greater focus building on successes: Small Scale Irrigation; Rural
Finance; Pastoral Community Development. Caution was expressed towards
opening a new area with SLM.

(c) Use grants for KM and promotion of innovations (includes preparatory
studies, baselines, impact studies).

(d) Anchor policy dialogue in IFAD operations, including supplementary activities
such as analytical work, workshops etc.

(e) Intensify efforts to partner with NGOs, private sector and bilateral donors.

(f) Strengthen the ICO, by considering out-posting the Country Programme
Manager (CPM).

69. The COSOP of 2008 built on the broad thrust of the 1999 COSOP and set out three
SOs. It proposed enhancing access by poor rural households to: (a) natural
resources (land and water); (b) improved agricultural production technologies and
support services; and (c) a broad range of financial services. While not articulated
as such, these SOs were also implicit in the previous COSOP. Of the four lending
interventions formulated under the auspices of the current COSOP three are follow-
up phases of previous lending interventions (PCDP-II, PCDP-III and RUFIP-II) while
only one, CBINReMP, is a new intervention.

70. Both the 1999 and 2008 COSOPs place emphasis on the importance of community
based approaches in design and implementation of development interventions
and the same is reflected in the lending portfolio. The importance of supporting
decentralization and institutional capacity at the regional and local level in pursuit
of fulfilling IFAD’s own poverty reduction objectives also finds mention in both the
COSOPs.

71. The 2008 COSOP envisaged maintaining a strong poverty thrust by focusing
project interventions on smallholders, agro-pastoralists, pastoralists and landless
rural people. It did not envisage a geographical focus on account of the low
differentiation among rural poor in Ethiopia. However, food deficit areas that also
are among the poorest areas in the country were to be areas of special emphasis
for agricultural development.

72. The 2008 COSOP also envisaged a special focus on youth and women. It
envisaged at least 25 percent of project beneficiaries to be women-headed
households. Women were also to be given special attention in access to finance.

73. The 2008 COSOP foresaw advancing policy development through an ambitious
agenda for policy dialogue focused on rural finance and environmental degradation.
Issues identified for rural finance included: (i) resource mobilization for rural
finance institutions; (ii) insurance and micro-insurance services for the rural poor;
(iii) establishment of sustainable rural finance institutions; and (iv) effective
regulatory oversight of Microfinance Institutions (MFIs) and rural finance
institutions. Issues envisaged for policy dialogue under environmental degradation
included: (i) participatory design approaches; (ii) community-owned land use
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plans; (iii) land tenure and security; (iv) rural household energy; (v) landless youth
(women and men); and (vi) contingency planning to help poor households cope
with external shocks. In line with the CPE recommendations, these issues were to
be pursued as a part of design and implementation of IFAD-supported projects. The
COSOP also envisaged utilizing supplementary or Debt Sustainability Framework
(DSF) grant funds to advance the institutional and policy agenda.

74. The current COSOP extends over three performance-based allocation system
(PBAS) cycles of 2007-09, 2010-12 and 2013-15. During the implementation of
this COSOP, Ethiopia’s debt sustainability status improved. This is reflected in its
upgrade from a yellow country to that of green country thus resulting in a change
in the nature of IFAD’s financing to the country.18

Table 2
Main Elements of the 1999 & 2008 COSOPs

COSOP 1999 COSOP 2008

Strategic Objectives - Enhancing access by poor rural households to: (a)
natural resources (land and water); (b) improved
agricultural production technologies and support
services; and (c) a broad range of financial
services.

Geographic Priority No specific geographic priority No specific geographic priority

Portfolio development
priorities

Rural Finance, Small Scale Irrigation,
Agricultural Marketing and Value Addition, Co-
financing within the three areas above and for
water and health services

Rural, Finance, Small Scale Irrigation and Pastoral
Community Development

Targeting Approach Targeting interventions is based on socio-
economic studies carried out during project
preparation.

Target population is smallholders, agro-pastoralists,
pastoralists and landless rural people. COSOP
implies that interventions will not bear any
geographic focus on account of the low
differentiation among rural poor in Ethiopia. Specific
targeting undertaken in the formulation of individual
interventions.

Gender Dimension Undertaking to enhance participation of
women in development process, especially in
the context of decentralized environments.

Special emphasis on youth and women is
professed. To the extent possible, 25percent of the
targeted households to be women headed.
Undertaking to increase the community mobilization
among women in formation of RUSACCOs,
marketing groups, research and extension groups
etc. Facilitating the increased participation of
women in decentralized environments.

Country programme
management

Projects managed and supervised through
UNOPS and other co-financiers for most part
of the COSOP period. Country office
established in 2005.

IFAD’s shift to direct supervision. Enhanced
involvement of IFAD through out-posting of CPM in
2010 IFAD’s participation in all supervision missions
jointly with co-financiers or individually.

B. IFAD-supported operations
75. The lending programme approved during the review period largely followed the

recommendations of the 2008 CPE. However, the continuation of IFAD support for
the project for agricultural marketing that had already experienced significant
implementation problems, and expansion into a new area of land and water
conservation was not in line with the CPE recommendation of the need for greater

18 IFAD Governing Council at its twenty-ninth session, recommended that, commencing in 2007, IFAD should adopt the
International Development Association (IDA) model of a DSF to govern the allocation of assistance to countries eligible
for highly concessional assistance and with high to moderate debt-distress risk. Under the DSF Policy of 2007, yellow
countries receive 50% of their financing on loan and 50% on grant (non-reimbursable) basis while green countries
receive all their financing in form of loans. The grant financing under DSF is subjected to a discount rate of 5%,
resulting in reduced funding to the client country. Such discounting is on the lines of the modified volume approach
(MVA) applied by the International Development Association (IDA).
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focus. This issue is discussed further in Section IX Conclusions and
recommendations. Table 3 provides a listing of all loan funded projects completed
or under implementation during the review period.
Table 3
IFAD projects completed and under implementation 2008-2015

Programme/Project Project Cost
($million)

IFAD Financing
($million)

Approval Year Completion Year

I. Pastoral Community Development

PCDP-I

PCDP-II

PCDP-III

60

139

210

20

39

85

2001

2009

2014

2010

2015

2021

II. Rural Finance

RUFIP-I

RUFIP-II

89

248

26

100

2001

2012

2011

2019

III. Small-scale Irrigation

PASIDP 58 40 2007 2015

IV. Natural Ressources Management

CBINReMP

27 13 2009 2017

V. Agricultural Marketing

AMIP 28 27 2004 2014

76. The first Pastoral Community Development Project (Phase I), approved in
2001, with follow-on phases approved in 2009 (PCDP-II) and 2014 (PCDP-III), is
designed to improve access to community demand-driven social and economic
services for pastoralists and agro-pastoralists of Ethiopia, to enhance livelihoods,
by increasing and stabilizing incomes, improving nutrition, health and education
status and empowering their decision-making capacity in local development
initiatives. The primary target group of PCDP is the pastoral and agro-pastoral
population living in the arid and semi-arid areas of Ethiopia. Currently in its third
phase, the project covers all pastoral woredas in Ethiopia except those in
Benishangul Gumuz and Gambella regions. The programme to-date has
cumulatively reached a population of 1.9 million beneficiaries (600,000 in PCDP-I
and an additional 1.3 million in PCDP-II), and is expected to reach as additional
2.8 million pastoralists at the completion of the current third phase (PCDP-III).
Over its 18 year implementation period, PCDP is projected to have covered most
pastoral and agro-pastoral woredas in the country. PCDP-I was assessed by IOE in
the PCRV as “moderately satisfactory” and PCDP-II is assessed in the PPA
accompanying the CPE as “satisfactory” in large part because of improvements in
implementation efficiency over time and in effectiveness.

77. The Rural Finance Intermediation Programme (RUFIP) is a nationwide
programme, with the first phase (RUFIP-I) approved in 2001 and a follow-on
project (RUFIP-II) in 2012. It is designed to provide rural households with
sustainable access to a range of financial services through a network of some
30 MFIs and 5,500 Rural Saving and Credit Cooperatives (RUSACCOs) across the
country. The target groups consist of rural households living on less than a dollar a
day per capita. It includes credit funds to bridge liquidity gaps of MFIs and
RUSACCOs, institutional development of MFIs and RUSACCOs, and strengthened
regulatory and supervision framework of the sector. It aims to put the sector on a
sustainable financial footing. The first phase of the programme was completed in
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2011 and assessed by IOE in an in-depth interim evaluation (2011) as having
achieved satisfactory outcomes overall, but also pointed to need for design changes
to strengthen the poverty and institutional impacts. The second phase being
financed under RUFIP-II has continued to build on the success of MFIs, although
without addressing adequately the deficiencies rural credit.

78. The Participatory Small-scale Irrigation Development Programme (PASIDP)
builds on past successful interventions by IFAD in the sector going back to the
1980s. However, addressing concerns about sustainability, the current project,
approved in 2007, builds on a participatory approach to planning, implementation
and Operations and Maintenance (O&M). The main goal of the project is to improve
food security, family nutrition and incomes of rural poor households through small
scale irrigation (SSI) in the food deficit areas of Amhara, Oromia, Tigray and SNNP
regions. The programme covers 84 woredas, and would benefit some
35,430 households.

79. The goal of the Community-based Integrated Natural Resources
Management Programme (CBINReMP), approved in 2009, is to improve land and
water management in the Lake Tana Watershed, while raising incomes of some
312,000 households living in the watershed area. The target group consists of
450,000 rural households, mainly farmers with landholdings of one hectare or less
on average, and near landless and landless households. The project supports
community-based integrated watershed management, regularizing land tenure,
improved pasture and participatory forest management, off-farm soil and water
conservation, and bio-diversity and ecosystem conservation.

80. The Agriculture Marketing Improvement Programme (AMIP), approved in
2004 and completed in 2014, was designed to improve access to markets by
smallholder farmers. It financed institutional capacity building through training of
federal and regional marketing agencies responsible for delivery of marketing
services to farmers associations and traders. It also financed marketing
infrastructure including coffee liquoring centres, warehouses to pilot the concept of
warehouse receipt system, and credit for post-harvesting technologies.

C. Country programme management
81. Until 2006, implementation oversight responsibility of the IFAD projects was

delegated to the WB (8 projects) and United Nations Office for Project Services
(UNOPS) (4 projects). At the IFAD, a Rome-based CPM was responsible for the
overall programme management. Starting with the approval of the Participatory
Small Scale Irrigation Development Project in 2007, IFAD assumed the
responsibility for direct supervision of its portfolio. Following a corporate-level
decision to outposts CPMs to the field for some of the major programmes, IFAD
established its field presence office in Addis Ababa in 2005 and the CPM was out-
posted in 2010. The CPM was supported by a national Country Presence Officer and
an administrative staff. In 2012, at the end of the term of the first CPM, the post of
CPM was elevated to that of a Country Director (CD), with additional responsibility
for managing the programmes in Angola and South Sudan. The CD was supported
by an Assistant Country Program Manager, but only for a few years as this position
was then abolished. A Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E ) officer was recruited but
unfortunately passed away and was not directly replaced. To palliate the limited
human resources assigned to Ethiopia, use was made of Associate Program Officers
(APOs) (the first one from 2012 to 2013 and the second from 2013 to 2014) and of
the supervision budget to employ an IFAD consultant (2014 to 2015). The decision
has been taken recently to have the Ethiopia ICO and on the regional bodies based
in Addis Ababa focus exclusively on the programme in Ethiopia.

82. The establishment of the ICO and the out-posting of the CPM/CD are widely
credited by the Government as having contributed to both strengthening IFAD’s
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relationship with the country and in improving the performance of IFAD’s
programme.

83. The COSOP envisaged a regular review of the COSOP results framework that would
then be used to update the COSOP. However, the reviews have not been well-
focused or analytical and thus did not have much impact in making
revisions/corrections. In 2012 the COSOP was updated based on Ethiopia's new
GTP, but in reality represented largely a continuation of the thrust of the original
COSOP.

84. The regional office in Nairobi was conceived to provide support to ICOs in the
region on thematic subjects such as gender, land use, financial management etc.
with out-posting of specialists providing inputs and travelling to country offices and
projects.

Key points

 Since 1980, IFAD has invested a total of US$473 million in 17 programmes and
projects in Ethiopia that have an overall cost of more than US$1.2 billion.

 The first COSOP for Ethiopia was approved in 1999, and the second in 2008 following
a CPE.

 Areas of support under both COSOPs include: pastoral community development, rural
finance, small-scale irrigation, and agricultural marketing. The current COSOP
expanded the programme to also include community-based natural resource
management.

 Alleviating rural poverty, particularly in food-deficit regions has been the focus of
both COSOPs, which have also a strong focus on community participation and
women’s empowerment.

IV. Portfolio performance
85. In line with the IFAD Evaluation Manual, this chapter assesses the portfolio of

IFAD-supported projects, using the standard evaluation criteria, namely, relevance,
effectiveness, efficiency, rural poverty impact, sustainability, innovation and scaling
up, and gender equality and women’s empowerment (see Annex VI for a definition
of the criteria). The projects evaluated include both projects that were completed
during the evaluation period (4 projects) and those under implementation
(4 projects), but with a combined assessment around the five themes of IFAD-
supported interventions as PCDP and RUFIP were composed of multiple phases.
The five themes are pastoral development, small-scale irrigation, land and water
management, rural finance, and agricultural marketing. The evaluations drew on
the past evaluation of RUFIP I, project supervision reports, progress reports, mid-
term reviews (MTRs), project completion reports prepared by the implementing
agencies and the ICO, and, in the case of PCDP, a PCRV for PCDP-I and for PCDP-II
an in-depth assessment (PPA) carried out concurrently with the CPE.

A. Core performance
Relevance

86. The relevance of the portfolio has been evaluated on the basis of a detailed
analysis of the eight projects covered by the CPE in terms of: i) whether the
objectives were consistent with the COSOP, aligned with the Government’s
strategies and policies, and the needs of the poor; and (ii) whether the
interventions had appropriate designs to reach the objectives.

87. Coherence with COSOP and Government Priorities and Strategies. The
objectives of all eight projects are fully consistent with the objectives that were set
out in the COSOP, which were “enhancing access of the rural poor people to:
(a) natural resources (land and water); (b) improved agriculture production
technologies and support services; and (c) financial services. They are also clearly
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aligned with Ethiopia’s development priorities in agriculture and rural development
as set out in the PASDEP, 2005-2010 and its successor GTP, 2010-2015. These
plans place agriculture at the core of the efforts both to alleviate poverty and for
industrialization. They also form the basis of Ethiopia's Agriculture sector Policy and
Investment Framework 2010-2020 (PIF). The PIF which provides a road map for
agriculture development identifies priority areas for investment and estimates the
financing needs to be provided by Government and its development partners.

88. Both PCDP and PASIDP also support the PASDEP objective of improving food
security and incomes of the rural poor. The population living in the PASIDP project
areas of low rainfall account for the largest numbers of “poorest of the poor” in the
country (incomes of less than $0.30 per person per day). PCDP’s focus on
predominantly pastoral and agro-pastoral communities in Afar, Somali, Oromia, and
SNNPR is consistent with this objective. The focus of CBINReMP on arresting land
degradation and promoting sustainable land management in the Lake Tana
watershed is also in line with this core objective of PASDEP. Land degradation,
exacerbated by the growing threat of climate change, is a significant contributory
factor for exacerbating rural poverty. The Lake Tana Watershed area is the home to
some 312,000 absolute rural poor households.

89. Both PASDEP and GTP emphasize the critical role of access to credit in improving
rural livelihoods, which is the main focus of RUFIP-I and II. These projects have
supported the development of a number of MFIs that serve largely the
development of microenterprises in agriculture, agro-processing, trading, etc.
These activities, although often originated in urban areas, have linkages with the
rural economy thus improving rural incomes. The rural finance component of RUFIP
finances has a much more direct link with agriculture by providing credit for
agriculture inputs, farm equipment, micro-scale food processing, purchase of
cattle, etc. The livelihood component of PCDP II also supports rural finance in the
pastoral areas and income generating activities.

90. The objective of AMIP to improve the effectiveness and efficiency of agricultural
output marketing system is supportive of the PASDEP objective of improving rural
incomes by ‘accelerating agricultural commercialization and agro-industrial
development.’ However, as noted later, it had serious design weaknesses resulting
in part for a lack of specificity in PASDEP on the mechanisms and institutions to
achieve this objective.

91. All eight projects in the five thematic areas were consistent with IFAD’s core
corporate objective of reducing rural poverty as articulated in the COSOP.

92. Relevance of Design. The design of all but one project (AMIP) were relevant, and
incorporate many aspects of ‘best practice.’ These include, inter alia, reinforcement
of Government decentralization strategy, community participation, integration of
project management structures within the relevant ministries, and a strong focus
on women’s empowerment.

93. PCDP, PASIDP and CBINReMP all use implementation structures based in the
regional and local governments (Woredas and Kebeles). The Programme
Management Units (PMUs) based in the parent national level ministries (Ministry of
Federal Affairs (MOFA) and MoA provide coordination and oversight. This approach
is fully in line with the Government’s decentralization strategy that has pushed all
development activities to the lower levels of government. Although there are
capacity limitations at the regional and local levels, the projects appropriately focus
on building instead of supplanting local capacity. The rural credit component under
RUFIP is managed by Federal Cooperatives Agency (FCA) who works with the
Regional Cooperative Agencies and woreda staff responsible for the promotion of
cooperatives to implement capacity building of RUSACCOs. But it lacked a realistic
approach to achieve this objective as demonstrated by only very few RUSACCOs
qualifying for financing under RUFIP. There was insufficient consideration given to
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the quality and experience of staff assigned for the function at the woreda level.
AMIP also utilized regional and local levels for the delivery of training, but the
success of the approach was limited because of overall design weaknesses in the
project.

94. Community participation is a strong feature of the relevant projects. All
investments supported under PCDP are based on the Community Action Plans
(CAP) prepared in a participatory manner by the communities. Specific investments
are prioritised by the community based on the CAP itself. PASIDP involves
communities all the way from project identification to design and implementation,
and subsequent operations and maintenance. It requires the establishment of
Water Users Associations (WUAs) as a condition for financing, consistent with the
best practice in irrigation development. Both PCDP and PASIDP require some
community contributions in cash or in kind. Similarly CBINReMP involves an
extensive consultative process in watershed planning and land titling. Active
community participation is considered critical for ensuring sustainability of the
infrastructure financed under these projects.

95. Except for AMIP all projects have an explicit focus on women. PCDP requires active
participation by women and youth in the preparation of the CAPs and the selection
of projects (target of 30% women and 20% youth). RUSACCOs that receive
support are expected to have a minimum prescribed female membership (that has
actually been exceeded in practice). PASIDP includes several proactive measures to
encourage participation by women: seeking out Female Headed Households (FHH)
for inclusion in the irrigation schemes (20 percent target); including women in
capacity building training (30 percent target); improved women’s participation in
decision-making (at least one woman executive in WUA); and designing home
garden programmes and introduction of improved stoves specifically to benefit
women. Credit under RUFIP specifically targets women as beneficiaries. CBINReMP
promotes women’s rights to land ownership by targeting women specifically for
land certification, including as joint owners with their husbands for married women
and single owners for FHHs. It also has a specific project component of improved
stoves that has women as its main beneficiaries. A strong commitment by the
Government to women’s empowerment has contributed to IFAD’s ability to
incorporate these features in its projects.

96. Although youth was emphasised in the COSOP, and this is very relevant considering
their population share in the country, apart from PCDP (reported above) and
CBINReMP which targeted youth in terms of organising them and facilitating them
to take up Income-Generating Activities (IGAs), results to be obtained in this area
have not been clearly identified. As a consequence, there have been little reported
upon which is why this CPE has no evidence to build upon.

97. Finally, an important feature of all eight projects is that while they all rely on
special PMUs for implementation, the PMUs are fully integrated in the relevant
ministries and departments responsible for the function. The PMUs for PASIDP and
CBINReMP are situated in the MoA’s Department of the Environment that is
responsible for irrigation and Soil and Land Management (SLM). PCDP is based in
the MOFA that is responsible for oversight of sub-national bodies and specifically
charged with the development of the pastoral areas. The RUFIP PMU is housed in
the Development Bank of Ethiopia (DBE) that, although not necessarily the
appropriate institution for dealing with microfinance and rural finance, was the
expedient choice in the short-term while the Government explored alternative
institutional mechanisms for supporting MFIs. Unfortunately, there has been less
progress on developing a consensus around a long-term vision for the institutional
set-up in the sector, thus DBE has continued this function.

98. However, there have also been weaknesses in some of the designs. The most
significant was the design of AMIP that has not proven to be capable of meeting the
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ambitious and challenging objectives of supporting agricultural marketing. At the
outset, it suffered from the lack of clarity about the ministry that should be
responsible for this function. The PMU was first established in MoA, but lacked the
mandate and capacity for dealing with agriculture marketing. The PMU was
subsequently shifted to the Ministry of Trade (MOT), but the project suffered from
inadequate attention and support from the ministry. MOT’s mandate too proved ill-
suited for the function, except possibly for coffee marketing where there are well-
established mechanism in place. More fundamentally, while agriculture marketing
was prioritized both in PASDEP and GTP, there is not a clear strategy to this day on
the appropriate institutional means to promote this function that in the end is
quintessentially a private sector function. Neither MoA nor MOT appear particularly
equipped to handle this function. The project suffered from a lack of clarity on the
implied theory of change (TOC) and the assumptions made at the outset.

99. Both PASIDP and CBINReMP had complex designs that tended to retard project
implantation. In PASIDP, there was a mismatch between the construction of
irrigation facilities and the timely provision of agricultural support services. The
multiple support services envisaged under the project also proved difficult to
coordinate. In CBINReMP, the high number of sub-components, especially with
respect to community-based watershed management was noted in the MTR as a
constraint to implementation. These are invariably among the reasons for long
gestation (9-10 years) of completed projects so far.

100. In the case of RUFIP, the RUFIP-II design also did not adequately assess the rapid
demand for on-lending capital nor did it design anticipate DBE lending delays (due
in part to its own liquidity demands and a reported reluctance to lend on RUFIP
terms). The design also had unrealistic expectation of being able to mobilize
significant financing from commercial banks, particularly given the fact that on-
lending rates to MFIs were to be significantly lower than commercial bank rates and
a lack of any prior agreement on a potential government guarantee. As a result,
IFAD funds were the only on-lending fund made available and they were largely
exhausted by May, 2014. (DBE funds started flowing in October 2014 albeit
slowly).

101. PCDP I and II were respectively assessed as relevant and moderately relevant in
design. A shortcoming of PCDP II was the design of the results framework which
does not permit a measurement of the development objectives, namely enhanced
livelihoods and resilience to shocks. PCDP III further scales up the two first phases.
This is positive and it also leads to widespread implementation of community-
driven development (CDD) in pastoral areas. As the MOFA has become familiar with
and adopted CDD, it is relevant and timely that the design of PCDP III improves
further the approach of CDD to better reflect the aspirations and needs of the
pastoralists. The Project Appraisal Document very relevantly addresses
improvements required such as safeguard monitoring and the risks in
environmentally fragile context with complex social relationships which are
changing over time. Two areas are not addressed by the design of PCDP III. First,
efforts are practically exclusively deployed to help pastoralists who need or want to
settle. Pastoralists should be able to choose themselves their future livelihoods and
mobility should be part of the choice. CDD applied to design interventions which
sustain mobility would be an important contribution in this regard. This is also an
important finding of the IFAD-FAO Joint Evaluation Synthesis on Pastoral
Development (2015). Second, local/indigenous knowledge is hardly mentioned in
the design or adaptation of investments. Only few cases have been reported under
best practices and their outreach is very limited. Inclusion of such knowledge would
better tailor investment to the local needs and circumstances and deepen CDD
which is aimed at. These aspects should contribute to the indicators of beneficiary
satisfaction which are pertinently included in the logframe.
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102. Finally, although most of the projects were conceived as a series, only PCDP was
clearly conceived around a long-term perspective. A preferable and more effective
design for PASIDP, CBINReMP and RUFIP should have been designed like PCDP with
a coherent medium term perspective with a succession of phases which build upon
each other. This is an important lesson for the design of future IFAD interventions
in the country.

103. Overall Portfolio Relevance. Despite the weaknesses of design noted above and
the unsatisfactory design of AMIP, the relevance of the overall portfolio of projects
is rated as ‘satisfactory’ (rating 5). Of the other seven projects, one is rated highly
satisfactory and six fully satisfactory. The individual CPE ratings for each IFAD-
funded project, by evaluation criteria (including relevance), may be seen in
annex I.

Effectiveness

104. Effectiveness of the portfolio is assessed on the basis of the extent to which the
individual projects achieve their development objectives, using the results
framework as the benchmark for individual project components. Where the final
outcome of the project cannot yet be assessed, the assessment used intermediate
output measures of the results framework. In some cases, where the results
framework was not precise or did not lend to measurement, the CPE team used
other appropriate proxy measures to assess effectiveness. Overall, the CPE
concludes that seven out of eight projects in the portfolio and four out of five
thematic programmes have substantially met, or are likely to substantially meet,
their development objectives.

105. Pastoral Community Development. Despite the lack of data in PDCP I, the PCRV
assessed that it was fair to trust that the project was moving towards the overall
goal to reduce poverty, food insecurity and vulnerability based on the results of the
seven triggers for a second phase. Shortcomings were identified in the poor
implementation of the disaster-management component. PCDP-I was assessed in
the PCRV as having achieved most of its objectives but also pointed to certain
weaknesses that hindered effective implementation. It noted that while the project
met seven of eight triggers required for extension to Phase II, several project
activities were implemented in a rushed manner that reduced effectiveness and
some activities took place under PCDP II.

106. PCDP-II built on the experiences of PCDP-I. Most indicators set in the Results
framework were achieved as discrete elements and several were exceeded despite
logistical and capacity problems in remote pastoral areas. There is, however, an
overall lack of evidence of the project's effectiveness in improving livelihoods and
resilience of the pastoral target population which were the two main objectives.

107. Early disaster responses were carried out in all the four regions within a period of
one month after request in 100 percent of the cases (against the target 80
percent) and 70 percent of community members were satisfied with the timeliness,
quality and quantity. Responses included water trucking in Afar and Somali,
provision of livestock feed in Oromia and crop and fodder seeds and livestock
vaccines in SNNPR. Timely responses were made possible due to the advanced
allocation of resources to the regions and, more importantly, because of the
dissemination of monthly and quarterly early warning information for 122 woredas
(against a target 126 woredas) based on the work of community data collectors
covering 529 nodal kebeles.

108. The project improved livelihoods through increased access to social infrastructure
(potable water, health services for humans and livestock, and education with
special focus on girls), economic infrastructure (irrigation), and credit and savings
through the development of RUSACCOs. Targets for most of these services was met
or exceeded with a high level of community satisfaction (87 percent vs target 70
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percent). Female enrolment of 43 percent PCDP built schools was achieved against
the target of 45 percent.

109. The third objective of Participatory learning and knowledge management fell short
of expectations but represented less than 2 percent of the total budget.
Table 4
Selected PCDP II achievements against appraisal targets

Appraisal Target Achievement

People with improved access to potable water 150,000 1,232,166

Proportion of girls enrolled in school (grades 1-8) 45% 43%

People with access to health 450,000 2,254,170.00

RUSACCO members with savings (Total/Female) 95%/70% 100%/100%

RUSACCO members with active loans (Total/Female) 70%/95% 70%/72%

110. Participatory Irrigation Development. PASIDP had the objectives of expanding
small-scale irrigation, introducing improved technologies and agricultural practices,
and building the capacity of communities to plan and manage irrigation and related
agricultural development. As of December 2014, it had constructed 116 irrigation
schemes against the target 125 with the remainder expected to be completed by
end-2015. At completion, the schemes would serve a total command area of
13,574 hectares (12,020 hectares target), meeting the target of benefiting 35,430
households. However, the project target of providing access roads to all schemes is
not likely to be met because of lack of funds and priority assigned to other areas by
the Ministry of Transport.

111. The project has also made a significant contribution to developing institutional
capacity of communities. Based on the information available as of February 2015
from the PCMU, the project has provided training to 44,936 community members
(96.5 percent of the targeted 46,528), 170 WUAs (75 percent of appraisal target
225); 52,567 WUA members (114.4 percent of the target 45,944), 5,993 FHHs
(29.6 percent of the planned 20,250) and 20,332 Farmer Research Groups (FRGs)
training to farmers (89.4 percent of the target 22,740). It is not possible as yet to
assess the impact of the various trainings. For example, several of the WUAs are
still in the formative stages and not yet vibrant in managing schemes. Overall,
however, training appears to have been well received by the communities.

112. The agricultural development activities have proceeded slower than anticipated.
Although agricultural development plans have been prepared for 215 areas, there
are concerns about their quality and relevance to the beneficiaries' needs. Other
project accomplishments for agriculture development include the establishment of
411 FRGs (target of two per scheme or 450) and 99 community nurseries (target
225); and upgrading of 140 Farmer Training Centres (target 225). The project also
provided a total of 1,054 seed production demonstrations (46.8 percent of the
target 2,250) and 783 on-farm demonstrations of vegetable production
(130 percent of the target 600). In general, achievements for agriculture support
services have fallen short of targets primarily because of delays in construction and
inadequate attention to support services in the early stages of implementation.
Follow-up efforts will be needed after the project is over to complete these aspects.
Overall, however, the project outcomes are assessed to be satisfactory.
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Table 5
Selected PASIDP achievements against appraisal targets

Appraisal Target Achievement

Small-scale irrigation schemes completed (no.) 125 116

Command area of SSI schemes (ha) 12,020 13,574

Households benefitting from irrigation 35,430 >35,430

Farmer research groups established 450 411

On-farm demonstration of vegetable production 600 783

113. Community-based Natural Resource Management Project. After a slow start,
CBINReMP has made significant progress in catching up to achieve its physical
targets and, to-date, implementation has been progressing at varying levels. The
project has made progress in two of the three components, namely the area of
community based integrated watershed management and of adaptation to climate
change. This includes communal grazing land management; demonstrating and
promoting alternative energy technology especially household biogas; on and off-
farm soil and water conservation. On the other hand, the legal and policy analysis
is substantially below target. The latest supervision report (Feb. 2015) estimates
that less than 50 percent of the major outputs and outcomes of this component
may be achieved before completion if measures are not taken.

114. Regarding watershed management, according to the Feb. 2015 report, preparation
of watershed plans has been nearly achieved with a total of 640 plans completed
(98 percent of target 650) covering 370,553 ha (163 percent of target 227,500
ha), although many of these plans were of low quality. 8,666 ha of degraded
communal land has been closed off for regeneration and improved backyard forage
development has been demonstrated on 2,010 ha. Progress in improved pasture
management is thus generally good although achievements in terms of training are
slightly lagging behind. A cumulative total of 11,197 ha of off-farm land (34
percent of appraisal target) and 86,176 ha of on-farm land (69 percent of appraisal
target) have been treated with soil and water conservation measures. Some 5,000
people have benefitted from training on income generating activities (e.g. bee
keeping, pasture production and seedlings, forest and fruit tree seedlings etc.). A
large proportion of these are, seemingly, landless and nearly landless youths and
the proportion of men is much higher than women. It is not clear how many
beneficiaries have successfully taken up the new activities. Construction of the
gene banks is delayed by the procurement function while with regard to in-situ
conservation, five sites (33 percent of the target) have been selected, out of which
three have had inventories completed. Nine wetland plans have been developed
(31 percent of the target). First level land certification was provided to 529,111
households (118 percent of the target), and while 19,798 people were trained in
land administration (316 percent of the target), 30 second-level land certificates
have been issued. The second level certification system involves registering the
precise geographical locations and sizes of individual farm plots using technologies
such as GPS, satellite imagery or orthography. Farmers receive plot-level
certificates with maps rather than a household-level certificate. These certificates
enable farmers to hold, use and manage the land which is crucial for land
ownership security and for investments to take place.
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Table 6
Selected CBINReMP outcomes against appraisal targets

Appraisal Target Achievement to-date

Watershed plans completed 650 640

Area covered by watershed plans (ha) 227,500 370,553

Wetland plans developed 29 9

On-farm land treated (ha) 125,000 86,176

Off-farm land treated (ha) 66,000 11,197

Level 1 land certification provided (number of
household)

450,000 529,111

Persons trained in land administration 6,265 19,798

115. Regarding institutional, legal and policy analysis and reform, progress has been
very slow. In February 2015, the finalisation of the Regional Conservation Strategy
(RCS) and the Regional Action Plan for Combating Desertification are still awaited
while action on the other processes was yet to start. With reference to communal
grazing land management and wetland management, the two acknowledged new
legislative provisions are central to maintain the land management practices on
sustainable basis. With only two years remaining in the project, implementation of
this component will need to be accelerated to ensure that appropriate policy and
institutional framework is in place to ensure sustainability and for potential future
scaling-up.

116. In relation to Adaptation to Climate Change (ACC), which received additional
funding of USD 1.6 million from the Spanish Fund after the main project was
launched, 5 FRGs were established (42 percent of the target) and 80 percent of the
planned training were provided. This has enabled work on selected crop varieties.
Other components include community based watershed management, rehabilitation
of 298 ha degraded communal land (99 percent of the target), off-farm soil and
water conservation activities in 1,921 ha (123 percent of target) and income
generating activities. Climate change mitigation activities were implemented with
3,581 fuel efficient stoves (81 percent of the target) and 21 biogas plants (700
percent of the target), but activities related to payment for carbon sequestration
were weak and lacked effect.

117. Rural Finance Intermediation Programme. Rural financial sector (MFI and rural
saving and credit cooperatives) in Ethiopia has evolved rapidly over the last 15
years when it became an explicit focus of Government policy and began receiving
support from IFAD. Membership of MFIs increased from less than 500,000 in 2001
to about 4.2 million in 2014 and of RUSACCOs from negligible to about 945,000
(Figure 1). Correspondingly, savings mobilized and loan balances for MFIs (data on
RUSACCOs is not available) grew to USD 600 million and USD 800 million
respectively during this period (Figure 2). IFAD support through RUFIP-I and II has
been very much instrumental in this remarkable achievement.
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Figure 1
Ethiopian MFI and RUSACCO client growth 2001-2014

Figure 2
Ethiopian MFI outstanding savings and loan balances

118. In terms of specific project objectives, RUFIP I met its major outcome goal by
supporting 2.3 million rural households with financial services (target was 1.5
million). RUFIP II also has good prospect of meeting its overall development
objective of serving 6,142,000 clients/members. As at September 30, 2014, the
sector had estimated 4,064,399 MFI and RUSACCO client/members, representing
59 percent growth from a 2012 base of 2,727,889 and 60 percent of programme
development objective.

119. RUFIP II is also on target to meet its savings growth target of 27 percent annual
increase for MFI outstanding savings balances (OSB). Savings growth between
2012 and 2014 was from USD 233 million to 590 million, or 51.5 percent. At the
same time, MFI outstanding loan balances (OLB) grew from USD 543 million to
USD 822 million. However, large regional government-owned MFIs generated 95
and 91 percent of the OSB and OLB growth respectively, raising questions on
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whether the framework is adequate to serve smaller and private MFIs, and whether
these should have received greater support in the projects.

120. Progress on RUSACCOs has been limited. Although the target of creation of
6,500 RUSACCOs (5,500 under RUFIP-I and a scaled down target of
1,000 additional in RUFIP-II to focus efforts more on capacity building instead of
expanding numbers19), will be met, the capacity of RUSACCOs and their savings
mobilization remain limited. As a result, RUFIP-II has to-date provided financing to
only less than 100 RUSACCO (directly or through Unions) for a total of less than $5
million, against an allocation of $9 million in the project. Moreover, few of the more
than 5,500 RUSACCOs created so far can be considered to be financially
sustainable. Capacity building consultancy for FCA was initiated only this year after
considerable delays. So it may take some time before it itself has the capacity to
effectively support and supervise RUSACCOs. Hence the RUFIP-II target of having
6,500 financially sustainable RUSACCOs by 2019 is unlikely to be met.

121. Agriculture Marketing Improvement Programme. AMIP is the only project
among the eight IFAD-supported projects that has not met its objective of
improving the effectiveness and efficiency of agriculture output marketing system.
Marketing infrastructure and credit for post-harvest technologies accounted for the
largest share (70 percent) of the project cost. The eight coffee liquoring centres
that were rehabilitated and equipped under the project were subsequently taken
over by the Ethiopian Commodity Exchange (ECX) and are being well used. But
these are not entirely germane to the main project objectives. The warehouses that
were furnished to support the proposed warehouse receipt system did not prove
successful as marketable surpluses were not available (lack of surpluses). There
was also little demand for credit funds as envisaged under the project because of
unwillingness by MFIs to lend for projects that they did not consider viable.
Ultimately, the funds allocated for this component were disbursed to MFIs against
their normal projects that were being financed under RUFIP. There is no evidence
that the credit actually financed post-harvest technologies. The project also
provided extensive training in marketing to regional and kebele officials, farmer
groups, and marketing groups. But the impact of this training is unclear, with
questions about its quality and relevance. Overall, the unsatisfactory outcome is a
result of weak project design and institutional arrangements that had become
evident at an early stage of the project. Cancellation or a drastic restructuring early
on during the project should have been undertaken.

122. Overall portfolio effectiveness of the entire portfolio is rated as “moderately
satisfactory” (rating 4) as out of the seven projects rated, three were satisfactory,
three moderately satisfactory and one moderately unsatisfactory (annex I).

Efficiency

123. Efficiency is assessed from three perspectives: (i) process efficiency that considers
various implementation process benchmarks; (ii) quality of project management;
and (iii) cost effectiveness of major project components.

124. Process Efficiency benchmarks against the norms for IFAD projects. On average,
the eight projects on average had 9.9 months between approval and effectiveness
which is lower than the IFAD's global average of 11.7 months for ongoing projects
and the ESA average of 10.3 months for ongoing projects as reported in the ESA
Portfolio Performance Report (PPR) 2013-2014.

125. The portfolio of eight projects reviewed during the period indicates good
disbursement performance, particularly in the early years after approval (Figure 3).
Disbursement of 50 percent three years after approval is a case in point. In part

19 The numbers are based on data from RUFIP PMU. Data from FCA indicates a total of 10,033 RUSACCOs as of end-
2014. It appears that the difference may be accounted for by RUSACCOs created outside of RUFIP (e.g. PCDP).
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this could be because of PCDP that follows a programmatic approach that maintains
implementation momentum across projects in the series and of rapid
disbursements under RUFIP-II that is generally the case of financial intermediary
loans.20

Figure 3
Disbursement performance of Ethiopia portfolio

126. However, while overall portfolio disbursement performance is good, implementation
progress on some of the projects has been slow, in part from start-up delays
resulting from design weaknesses and not having the implementation mechanisms
in place in a timely manner. Completion times for completed projects after approval
have varied from a low of 5.9 years for PCDP-I to a high of 9 years for RUFIP-I and
AMIP (Table 7). Current projects under implementation, except for PCDP, also
appear to be headed towards prolonged completion times. A longer term strategic
approach to lending around a defined theme but articulated through several phases
should offer the possibility of reviewing progress, making corrections, ensuring
seamless continuity and possibly reducing project completion times.

20 It would have been instructive to compare the disbursement curve with a comparator profile (e.g. IFAD-wide or ESA-
wide portfolio), but IFAD does not maintain such standard profiles. A comparison with the forecast project
disbursements by IFAD was also not possible as this is not available.
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Table 7
Project completion times for closed projects

Project/Programme Board approval Effective Completion Closing Years Approval/
Completion

RUFIP-I 06-Dec-01 06-Jan-03 31- Dec- 10 26-Jun-12 9

PCDP-I 11-Sep-03 05-Apr-04 30-Jun-09 25-Feb-10 5.9

AMIP 02-Dec-04 20-Feb-06 31- Dec-13 30-Jun-14 9

PASIDP 18-Apr-07 10-Mar-08 31-Mar-15 30-Sep-15 8

PCDP-II 15-Sep-09 14-Jul-10 30-Sep-15 31-Mar-16 6

127. Project Management. PCDP has one of the most efficient project management
units. It is well-staffed both at the national and regional/woreda/kebele levels to
carry out its functions. The PMU Director reports to the State MOFA, but enjoys
considerable operational autonomy. Management of PASIDP and CBINReMP initially
were deficient because of lack of suitable staffing and extensive staff turnover, that
resulted in significant start-up delays of 2-3 years. To avoid duplication of
interventions with other projects CBINReMP had to select different kebeles for each
of its different components that scattered its work and increased costs for logistics.
Both PCDP and CBINReMP now are on track and have made up for some, but not
all, of the initial delay.

128. Management of RUFIP has been effective in the provision of finance to MFIs under
both RUFIP-I and II. It has a well-developed system of assessing the business
plans and disbursing funds in a timely manner. However, it has not been fully
effective in ensuring timely implementation of the capacity building components for
the National Bank of Ethiopia (NBE), the Association of Ethiopian Microfinance
Institutions (AEMFI) and the Federal Cooperatives Agency (FCA) because of a
variety of procedural difficulties that it encountered. It is perhaps not well equipped
to play this function, particularly since it involved working collaboratively with other
agencies. It has also not been effective in working with RUSACCOs and Unions, in
part because of weak staffing at the field level and partly because it has not been
as proactive in this component as it has been for the microfinance component.

129. Project management of AMIP, as noted earlier, was highly deficient primarily
because of a lack of ownership by MOT.

130. Project Efficiency assesses cost effectiveness of the major project components.

131. According to the first CPE, unit costs of infrastructure provided under PCDP-I were
significantly lower than experienced by other similar Government or NGO-funded
projects, although it also noted low implementation efficiency because of
procedural delays in implementation. The efficiency in terms of low unit costs was
confirmed in the Implementation Completion Report (ICR) prepared by the WB for
PCDP-II: the cost of human health posts was less by 42 percent; animal health
posts by -43 percent; and primary schools by -57 percent. The ICR notes that
PCDP construction activities took less time because of the follow up and control by
community committees. The project cost per capita was 842.6 ETB or about 5,000
ETB per household (roughly equivalent to US$250), which is considered
reasonable. The WB ICR also noted much improved project management that was
confirmed during the CPE.

132. Unit costs of the projects completed under PASIDP has been estimated at
US$3,495 per hectare which are within the appraisal estimate, and significantly
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less than the average of $5,000-6,000 per ha for other Government-funded
schemes in Ethiopia. It is also well below the $5,000 per ha cost that has been
estimated by a study by the Asian Development Bank (ADB) as the upper bound of
cost beyond which SSI becomes economically unviable. Discussions with
beneficiary farmers indicated that incomes have often more than doubled after the
start of the irrigation since it allowed farmers to plant multiple crops during the
year, and/or grow higher value items such as vegetables. One farmer family
interviewed in the Bosha II scheme in Oromia was able to earn more than ETB
50,000 additional income by planting onions and potatoes. The reported increases
in yields are in line with the appraisal estimates, thus confirming the likelihood of
estimated economic rate of return of 15 percent-22 percent at appraisal
materializing.

133. Soil and water conservation works, the largest component under CBINReMP, have
been completed at US$250 per ha, which is within the Government guidelines for
Participatory Watershed Development. The unit cost compares well with similar
schemes in other countries, including India.

134. The RUFIP interim evaluation assessed the programme efficiency to be satisfactory
based on the low unit costs, but undermined by the inappropriate on-lending
interest rate policy and the failure of IFAD to initiate a satisfactory dialogue on the
subject (para. 100). The situation continued under RUFIP-II. The CPE estimated
cost per net new client for RUFIP-II at US$ 34 for MFIs and US$64 for RUSACCOs,
which compares favourably with an estimated US$ 96-125 for Ethiopian
commercial banks. The average loan size for MFIs varied (in 2012) between
US$115 and US$260, which is lower than international comparators. Data available
from AEMFI indicates that all large and medium-sized MFIs were operationally self-
sufficient (OSS) and 75 percent were financially self-sufficient (FSS), and most
have high collection rates (over 95 percent) and low portfolio at risk. But several of
the smaller MFIs have not achieved financial or operational self-sufficiency. The
interest rate policy also continues to be in need for improvement. Although on-
lending rates to MFIs are satisfactory, there continues to be a big mismatch
between duration offered to MFIs and the duration MFIs offer to their clients (see
section on Institutions and Policies in the next Chapter).

135. Overall portfolio efficiency is assessed as “moderately satisfactory” (rating 4) as
five projects are rated likewise while one is satisfactory and one is moderately
unsatisfactory.

B. Rural poverty impact
Household income and assets

136. PCDP interventions were also aimed at improving the household income. Access to
improved livestock water points and irrigated fields, reduction of livestock
morbidity and mortality in times of drought, access to roads and to markets,
improved range management are measures that are likely to improve pastoral
production systems. The impact of the project at household level, however, was not
measured under PCDP-I and could therefore not be assessed with confidence.
However, relying on a qualitative assessment of specific project components
completed, the PCRV estimates income impacts to have been likely positive. As for
PCDP II there are indications of positive changes but clear evidence on overall
effects is still lacking. According to an external report contracted by the project, the
total average income generated from using irrigation was ETB 8,756 per household,
which is much greater than the average income for households in the control
woredas which amounted to ETB 2,983. Specific case studies were carried out that
further point to income increases that were validated during the CPE. For example,
for irrigation schemes, farmers interviewed in the Chifra irrigation scheme reported
a gross income of ETB 12,000 from a hectare of maize. Similar orders of magnitude
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of increased income are confirmed in a study carried out by researchers at the
Tufts University, and confirmed during CPE field discussions (Box 1).

137. Participation by pastoralists in RUSACCOs also provides potential for increased
incomes. It was reported that, on average, those who took loans for the first time
earned ETB 2,477 more than non-credit beneficiaries, and those who received
more than one loan generated an additional ETB 4,000 while 63 percent of savings
and credit beneficiaries had increased their household income, which was below the
target of 80 percent. Field discussions during the CPE shed some light on changes
in household assets. Of the four Arbie RUSACCO members interviewed at Chifra
who had fully repaid their loans, one built a new house and bought a mobile phone
(at ETB 2,500); the second built a latrine; the third bought a refrigerator by
supplementing the loan with her own money; and the fourth also built a new
house. Similarly, in Dire (Borana), a woman engaged in petty trading through
RUSACCO loan now owns about 60 goats (Box 2). One man in the same
cooperative recorded a profit of some 60,000 ETB over five years. Another
informant reported that their cooperative, initiated five years ago,
had 350,000 ETB in savings. Members have earned sharing dividends of about
2,200 ETB/year over the last three years, in addition to profits made individually
from loans.

138. As indicated earlier, PASIDP has allowed farmers to grow multiple crops during the
year and/or grow higher value crops. It has also created employment opportunities
for surrounding families as paid labor. Farmers in Oromia and SNNP interviewed
during the CPE who were already benefitting from completed irrigation schemes
reported increased income of ETB 15,000 to 50,000 per annum on a 0,5 ha
irrigated plot. The farmers had used their income to improve housing, send
children to school (even college in one case), bought dairy cows, or increased their
savings. Day workers employed in the project were paid ETB 50 to 80 per day,
which represented a significant augmentation of their earnings.

139. Household income data is not yet available for the number of beneficiaries of
CBINReMP or for the effects on income although there are positive indications. The
project is supporting various income-generating activities such as production of
vegetables, mainly for unemployed youth and women. Farmers can be expected to
experience higher earnings from the targeted distribution of improved seeds and
training. The land certification that has been successfully introduced has increased
people's security of tenure and confidence to invest on land, which will also have
direct contribution towards improving households’ income sources as well as asset
building capability. Finally, income-generating activities – bee keeping, small
livestock, poultry, etc. – that have been introduced for landless and near landless
and unemployed youth should have a positive impact on incomes.

140. Under RUFIP, average MFI and RUSACCO loan balances suggest both institutions
serve the poor, albeit not the poorest of the poor. Moreover, MFIs, and RUSACCOs
have opened new market segments (e.g. youth, small business, insurance, long
term savings etc.) and have increased resources beyond IFAD investments. While
access to financial services has not been proven causal to improved income/asset
development and/or food security, it is undoubtedly contributory. Clearly, however,
savings held in safe, reliable, and liquid (voluntary or compulsory) accounts
contribute to income smoothing, crisis management, asset building and food
security effects. Anecdotal evidence suggests loans for animal resale – a major use
of loan funds - return 35 percent after interest costs. Petty trading provides smaller
but still positive income, particularly to women, benefiting both clients and rural
economic development generally. Incremental additions to herds or land under
cultivation, an also often cited use of funds, do increase income and asset building
potential. In-depth independent studies of the micro credit programmes noted in
the RUFIP-I interim evaluation nevertheless indicate increases in incomes of
between 48 and 76 percent for the MFI clients.
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141. AMIP is likely to have some positive income impact as the credit component
followed a similar process to the loan extended through RUFIP. But loans were
broadly extended to farmers and hence the beneficiaries were not those envisaged
under the project. Incomes derived from the potential benefits of training are,
however, questioned.

142. There have not been any impact evaluations of the projects that are necessary to
make a reliable assessment of income and asset impacts of the portfolio.
Nevertheless, all projects provide evidence of increased incomes based on case
studies of a sample (not statistically significant) of families in the project areas.
Based on these micro-level assessments and of progress of various project
components, the likely income and asset impacts of the portfolio is assessed as
“moderately satisfactory” (rating 4).
Box 1
From food aid to urban business: story of a farmer beneficiary of PASIDP

Obbo Kedir Haji Edo, 40, is one of the hardworking farmers the CPE met in Chele Misoma
Ganda, Tiyo District Arsi Zone. He is the chairperson of Bosha II WUA. The scheme is
5km from Asella Town on URRAP road and 4km from Arata town. He was working on
half-hectare onion field he got few years back. It is a well-managed and good-looking
plot. He described PASIDP as a “gift from heavens.” This is the story in his own words.

“I used to support his family (7 people) by cultivating 1.5 ha of rain-fed land. I grew
maize and some wheat teff whenever there was rain. In the last few of years, rain has
not been coming at the right time and in enough amount, and thus the crops had been
meagre. In good season, we may get a ton of grain, which does not fully cover our food
for a year let alone getting any extra income. We were seeking food aid at times as crop
fail most of the time. Hence, we had been asking for an irrigation project for many years.
Finally, the Bosha II scheme was extended three years back to include our plots.
Fortunately, one of my plots (0.5ha) was situated in the command area. The project
trained us how to produce vegetables using irrigation and also constructed the
infrastructure by expanding to more plots.

In the last two years, I produced onion and tomato. The market was not good the first
year. But last year, it was good. I got over 100,000 ETB in two harvests from 0.5 ha of
land by cultivating onion. I constructed a house in Arata Town with 45,000 ETB and
renovated (change to corrugated iron sheet roofed) my residence here by spending
15,000 ETB. I also saved some 30,000 ETB at the bank and am now able to buy the
necessary agriculture inputs for my plots. This year, I expect at least 40,000 net-profit
from growing onions.

Unlike the previous time, now we are sufficiently feeding our children and sending them
to school. We eat vegetables at home as we have also a home garden that the project
helped us with. All the family work together on the plot and we sell the yield through
discussion with my wife. My future plan is to open a shop in the town and establish a
mill-house, whilst continuing to improve production from my irrigated plot with better
inputs and farm technologies.

As a chairperson of the WUA, we are doing our best to manage water by assigning
schedule and advising members to properly use water. As one of the ponds does not
much store water, we are using the other one as much as possible. The project enabled
us to produce up to three times a year and our harvest has been at least tripled.”

The story of Obbo Kedir was typical of many similar stories heard by the CPE from other
beneficiaries of PASIDP.

Source: CPE field interviews.

Human and social capital and empowerment

143. The CDD model used in PCDP is directly aimed at empowering communities
representing a significant departure from the top down 'business as usual'
approach. The project also provided significant training and capacity building for
communities to fulfil their new role. It included: (i) training of stakeholders on
community-based conflict management; (ii) training on Community Investment
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Funds (CIF) processes and procedures for Woreda, Kebele and Community
Development Committees and woreda staff; (ii) training of trainers on RUSACCO
formation and operationalization at federal and regional levels including the training
of auditors and accountants, RUSACCO committees and RUSACCO members;
(iv) training of federal, regional and woreda staff, as appropriate, on Disaster risk
management (DRM) and contingency planning, early warning data collection,
analysis and reporting, on Livestock Emergency Guidelines and Standards (LEGS),
and on community data collection. Indeed, communities have been setting the
priorities for CAP and the investments and have been monitoring the
implementation and financing. Experience and skills gained under the project has
led many pastoral communities to demand the application of CDD to all
programmes at the woreda/kebele levels.

144. Social empowerment was promoted through the construction of 874 schools with
enrolment of 73,784 children, an essential contribution to human capital
development (HCD), and in providing 1.1 million people and 1.3 million animals
with access to clean water. The latter intervention is particularly important for
women as it has freed time for other activities including income generating ones. In
total, an estimated population of about 1.9 million has benefitted from the project.
An equally important social empowerment process was in instilling behavioural
changes of a 'savings culture' and engagement in Income Generating Activities
(IGA) through RUSACCOs. Targeting of the most needy was ensured by
establishing clear and detailed kebele selection criteria for access to the CIF: (i)
adequate security conditions for implementation; (ii) accessibility; (iii) population
size; (iv) poverty and vulnerability as measured by food security needs; (v) no
overlap with woredas funded by other projects; and (vi) proximity to existing
project kebeles.

145. Similarly, the strong participatory approach promoted by both PASIDP and
CBINReMP has contributed to strengthen the ownership of local communities in
their development process, in particular through the establishment and training of
community-based organisations and FRGs. Trainings were provided by CBINReMP
to zonal and woreda committees and related kebele based support bodies as well
as women land holders. Particularly positive are the training offered on legal
aspects of land rights which contributed to increased access to assets and
economic empowerment.

146. WUAs created under PASIDP have proven to be an effective institutional
arrangement to engage beneficiary communities to participate in the formulation,
construction and management of irrigation schemes, ensuring community
ownership of constructed schemes.

147. The WUAs have also often played a significant role in settling and addressing
potential conflicts related to water allocation, convincing members to voluntarily
giving plots of land for communal structures without claiming compensation and
managing the operation and maintenance of schemes. For example, in Hasi Haro
irrigation scheme, the WUA approached and convinced farmers to give land for
constructing the diversion weir or dyke and cut fruit trees along the main canal
without demanding for compensation. Similarly, the WUAs of Semira and Bosha II
schemes worked hard to improve water allocation by discussing with beneficiaries
and developing schedule for watering plots. Even beyond water issue, in the Oda
irrigation scheme in Alamata, Tigray, the WUA addressed conflicts that arise
between the contractor and labourers from the community. Moreover, farmers met
by different missions (supervision and evaluation) mentioned that being member to
WUAs and smaller cluster therein, helped them to learn more from fellow model
farmers and FRG members.

148. Under RUFIP, beyond positive financial outcomes of beneficiaries, both MFI and
RUSACCO services support substantial social capital development. Most loans
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provided on a group basis lead to information sharing, social inclusion and
economic empowerment (e.g., for women, youth and pastoralists). Gains are
particularly important to women beneficiaries that comprise about 40 percent of
MFI and RUSACCO clients. Membership not only provides access to financial
services, but to management training/decision making empowerment and
enhanced status as well, often leading to greater participation in community/
social/household decision making. It can also contribute to more gender friendly
products and services (e.g. group meeting locations/timing, repayment terms
aligned with income cycles etc.).

149. Expansion of MFI and RUSACCO operations in access deficit and pastoral regions
has been slow to materialize under RUFIP but could have substantial impact on
social cohesion and community development (e.g., linking financial opportunities
generated to education, social development, marketing or health initiatives).
Similarly, the to-be-developed NBE consumer protection and financial education
initiatives (and already practiced by some MFIs and Unions), will further empower
the poor through better use of financial services and enhanced consumer rights.

150. Although overall not successful, AMIP has made some contribution to grassroots
capacity development, mainly through the training of trainers (ToT) methodology.
The programme has carried out extensive awareness and capacity development
initiatives with the project training almost 412, 000 small farmers.21 However, the
same has not generated expected results in terms of mobilization for community-
based institutions such as marketing groups. Only 520 marketing groups were
formed and linked to markets against a target of 2000.22 The reason for such low
uptake remains unclear.

151. Overall, considering the participatory and community approach widely applied
through the portfolio, human and social capital and empowerment is rated
“satisfactory” (rating 5)

Food security and agricultural productivity

152. PCDP has not generated evidence of change in agriculture productivity of food
security. The CPE therefore can only assume the possibility of changes as PCDP
brought 3,500 ha of hithertho uncultivated land under production through irrigation
and also cleared 23,000 ha of invasive bush which would translate into improved
livestock productivity. Provision of fodder and water during drought is likely to save
the more important reproductive animals. Close access to potable water helps
women to use more time on food/livestock production activities. By contrast,
increased school-attending children imply a reduction in the family labour force and
productivity, an inevitable process associated with education in rural areas.

153. CBINReMP is expected to contribute to food security through several interventions
which are still being implemented. Examples include land certification which
enables farmers to invest in their lands (the project supported the first level land
registration of 105,000 households), participatory watershed management,
improved use and management of grazing land (9,450 ha), pastures and fodder
(10,900 ha), rehabilitation of degraded community forest areas and land (over
11,000 ha in total), soil and water conservation measures on over 86,000 ha and
income diversification and introduction of selected plant species and varieties to
increase productivity and better cope with climate change through adaptation. Data
on changes in food security and agriculture productivity are not available and the
Mid Term Review has pointed out to the need to rectify this.

21 The PCR also states that the project’s services are being received by 368000 people. It is unclear as to how this
figure differs from those who have received training from IFAD.
22 Project Completion Report.
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154. Introduction of irrigation and agricultural technologies (infrastructure development,
improved seeds and inputs) and capacity building (technical skills for irrigation
agriculture, awareness in vegetable consumption and marketing) under PASIDP has
resulted in increased production at farm and home garden levels addressing
smallholder farmers and women. Accordingly, though not exhaustive, systematized
and well documented, there are indications that point to a significant contribution
of the programme in improving agricultural productivity and food security in the
target communities. For instance, yield increase of up to 82 percent have been
recorded on demonstration plots under FRGs, FHHs and women in general
established home gardening activities to improve their family household nutrition
and households intensified their crop production to meet their nutritional needs and
generated income that enables them to invest in alternative livelihood activities.
PASIDP women beneficiaries interviewed by the CPE in Oromia reported having
started consuming vegetable sauce as part of their regular meals following training
on vegetable cooking and nutrition. This is new to the Arsi community and
represents a change in behaviour (outcome). Again, the forthcoming impact
evaluation by IFAD Management should provide more evidence in this regard.

155. The fact that PCDP and PASIDP are located in food deficit areas is positive to
address food security issues. Outputs point to improvements although firm
evidence on outcomes was not available. In some project areas, there is also
evidence of improved technologies being propagated to surrounding areas from
demonstration affects, with thus potential of improved incomes and food security
beyond the projects.

156. Results from RUFIP and PCDP's support to RUSACCOs also suggests positive
income impacts from microfinance and rural finance. Since most of the
beneficiaries are rural poor or poor living in peri-urban areas, the increased income
is more likely to be spent on increasing food intake. Several studies, including case
studies of saving and credit cooperatives in Ethiopia (Getaneh 2001, 2006, Meehan
2001, Borchgrevink et al 2003, 2005) found that loans contributed to food security
and that the first area of impact for new clients is in terms of consumption
smoothing, enabling households to meet their food requirements throughout the
year. Furthermore, in Ethiopia, over 75 percent of the MFI loans are used in
farming related activities. Increased income from non-farm activities helped
subsistence agriculture households to cover food needs during the pre-harvest
hunger season. Another study found food consumption increases of 33 to 47
percent for clients of the saving and credit cooperatives and MFIs23.This was
confirmed during beneficiary interviews during the CPE who often indicated more
and better food for the family among their top three planned used of increased
income (the other two were schooling for children and savings). A RUSACCO
member interviewed by the CPE, has made a profit of ETB 4,000, and stated that
he would be able to buy 0.8 tons of maize during harvest time.

157. Overall, food security and agriculture productivity is rated “moderately satisfactory”
(rating 4) as an array of interventions have improved agriculture and livestock
production but there is a lack of evidence of effects on food security.

Natural resources, the environment and climate change

158. PCDP was assigned the environmental category 'B' under the WB system which
included environmental capacity building. PCDP I suffered from slow
implementation and even came to a standstill. Although promotion of improved
management of grazing areas and some soil erosion control were reported, the
work was not adequately recorded or monitored which led to a critical assessment.
Although PCDP II complied with safeguards at appraisal and had guidelines to
ensure that any environmentally adverse effects were avoided, the effects of water

23 IFAD Independent Evaluation Office. RUFIP Interim Evaluation, March 2011
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points on the concentration of people and livestock (diseases, overgrazing) and on
management of risks appeared not sufficiently analysed and detrimental effects not
well mitigated. Similarly, the effects of irrigation on erosion, salinization or on the
choice of crops were not sufficiently taken into account as the CPE witnessed in
Chiffra woreda in Affar. PCDP III is, however addressing environmental issues and
is recruiting environmental specialist for this reason.

159. PASIDP is specifically one of the natural resources management focused
programmes of IFAD (in addition to CBINReMP, see below). It requires that before
any investments are made, the communities/beneficiaries must have completed a
watershed management plan. It is one of the nine design criteria specified by the
MoA for a project to receive funding from PASIDP. Hence, it can be concluded that
activities being undertaken have been contributing to rehabilitate and protect
watersheds and catchment areas in some of the poorest parts of the country.
However, as highlighted by IFAD’s Technical Review Committee Issues paper for
PASIDP, some irrigation schemes (particularly micro-dams) could harbour vectors
transmitting water bore diseases. Hence, appropriate measure need to be taken.
The MTR and supervision reports documented at various times the measure applied
like training on environmental mitigation measures (watershed management and
soil conservation; water logging and salinization problem of farmlands; pesticide
hazards and water pollution; drainage system and canal clearance to control water-
borne diseases) (MTR, pp. 47-48; 2nd and 3rd Supervision Report). The CPE,
however, observed that in some schemes these measures were not practiced
entirely satisfactorily.

160. The most recent fourth supervision mission documented the increasing trend in
competition for water (among upstream, downstream and non-targeted families),
significant water loss (through evaporation, canal seepage and wrong choice of
trees) and over utilization of hand dug wells. The CPE mission also observed minor
water losses through canal break/blockage (in Sana), shortage of water due to
poor design of night storage pond (Bosha II) and water seepage due to poor
earthen canals (Semira). There are also some concerns about water use efficiency
coupled by poor earthen canals and flooded irrigation practices observed during the
mission. These limitations could affect the sustainability of the water sources and
threaten the viability of the implemented schemes.

161. Nonetheless, the effort being made by woreda project team and WUA in identifying
and addressing potential up-stream, intra-scheme and downstream conflicts are
appreciable. For instance, the WUA in Semira worked hard to effectively use water
in the night storage pond by allocating time and monitoring applicability of
schedules. Similarly, WUA in Bosha II addressed the water shortage through
discussions among members that led to investments in improving the water source
and constructing a second pond.

162. CBINReMP’s inherent aim is to foster natural resource conservation and
environmental protection in the Lake Tana Watershed. The project strategies
related to community-based integrated watershed management emphasize
participatory watershed management; improved pasture and participatory forest
management; participatory integrated wetland ecosystem conservation; and, bio-
diversity and ecosystem conservation, all of which have strong positive effects on
natural resource and environmental protection. In addition, the land certification
sub-component too contributes substantially to reducing land degradation by
providing land tenure security to the farmers that, in turn, encourages investments
in land improvements and discourages over-exploitation of communal natural
resources. Climate change adaptation is explicitly addressed through diversification
of agriculture production and soil and water conservation.

163. Of the eight projects in the portfolio, only CBINReMP has a small implication for
climate change mitigation. The activities under this sub-component aim at
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increasing carbon sequestration, avoidance of fires, and lessening of deforestation
and degradation. The project was expected to explore carbon-market mechanisms
and potentials to pay for maintaining and advancing carbon-rich natural resources,
especially forests and wetlands, in addition to investigating and encouraging
alternative energy sources. Useful mitigation measures is the dissemination of fuel-
efficient stoves and the biogas programme which has adapted stoves for preparing
injera, the main staple food in the highlands. As the MTR observed, it is not clear
how these measures are linked to particular mitigation targets (i.e. the
sequestration of carbon), since neither a baseline was established nor were there
any plans for assessments. Nevertheless, all the mitigation measures are very
useful and sensible as they bring tangible immediate benefits to the farming
communities but it was over ambitious to aim at carbon payment or making any
significant contribution to abate climate change as the contribution of Ethiopian
farmers to this public bad is minimal.

164. Overall, natural resources, environment and climate change dimension is rated
“moderately satisfactory” (rating 4). All projects except PCDP-I have dealt with
environmental issues moderately satisfactorily or satisfactorily in the case of
CBINReMP.

Institutions and Policies

165. PCDP, PASIDP and CBINReMP have all made a significant contribution to the
development of institutions. PCDP is already a national programme, now in its third
phase. PASIDP has built upon the experience in two previous projects dealing with
irrigation and provides the model for a possible national programme. CBINReMP,
although initially conceived as a geographic-specific project, provides relevant
experience for MoA's national SLM Programme. All three are based squarely in an
appropriate parent ministry for overall coordination and form a part of the national
effort in their respective areas. However, PCDP is not yet closely coordinated and
linked with the new Ministry of Livestock andFisheries and with other efforts to
support pastoralists by other donors and NGOs. CBINReMP has also not shared
systematically its experience with SLM Programme as it rather appears to cultivate
a certain difference.

166. All three projects rely on planning and implementation at the lowest administrative
level, thus supporting the Government’s decentralization thrust. But PCDP has gone
the furthest in promoting decentralization based on CDD. The Government of
Ethiopia invested its own funds into the CDD approach and the MOFA has acquired
strong ownership thereof. The project facilitated the creation of Kebele
Development Commitees (KDCs) in 873 kebeles. Communities were capable of
prioritizing, planning, procuring and completing community sub projects and of
meeting their obligatory financial contributions. The formation of 448 RUSACCOs
was another facet of the institution building process in rural communities. The
creation of Woreda Development Committees (WDCs) was critical for building the
capacity of local governments for interacting with communities in meaningful ways.
Capacity building was also provided to staff at kebele, woreda level and in relevant
regional line bureaus, including the Regional Project Coordination Units.

167. The creation and strengthening of WUAs has been an important contribution of
PASIDP. The capacity of the WUAs, together with the staff from the respective
woredas, has been strengthened to build resilient irrigation groups that would
participate in commercial agriculture on a sustainable basis. Many WUAs were
closely monitoring the construction and involved in certifying payments for
contractors as reported in Semira SSI during the CPE field mission. Proclamation of
the Water Users Association (WUAs) Law as a direct policy result of the work with
PASIDP, in conjunction with other development partners.

168. PCDP II produced three policy studies but the results in terms of policy effects, if
any, are unknown. The project and its development partners would, in fact, have
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substantial relevant experience to share and engage in an open dialogue with other
concerned ministries and stakeholders but this has not yet taken place. An
important result is, however, the demand from the communities for CDD to be
widely applied by the Government and by other development partners and PCDP III
aims at having CDD approaches adopted by local governments with 50 percent of
the targeted woredas having development plans following a CDD planning process.
In addition the work with the WB on disaster risk and mitigation in pastoral areas has
resulted in a broader project at regional level with neighbouring countries.

169. CBINReMP was designed with a component to form an enabling policy and legal
environment to mainstream the principles and practices of sustainable water and
land management. Three of the strategic documents that have been identified for
revision include the Regional Conservation Strategy, the Regional Action Plan for
Combating Desertification and the Regional Forest Action Plan. While the related
work has been initiated, it is too early to assess their impact on policy
development.

170. The impact of RUFIP on institutions and policy development has been mixed. On
the positive side, Ethiopia has a well-conceived and functioning system of
microfinance and conceptually a sound RUSACCO and Union-centred system of
rural finance. Notwithstanding the challenge of attribution, based on its long-
standing and largely successful support for the sector, RUFIP can be considered to
have made a positive contribution to the development of the system.

171. As reported by the ICO, the Central Bank (National Bank of Ethiopia) created a
whole new Regulation and Supervision Department for MFIs as a direct result of
RUFIP I interventions. IFAD is the only development partner to have worked with
the National Bank of Ethiopia (NBE). The creation a new Financial Services
Department in the Federal Cooperative Agency (FCA) with the sole responsibility of
looking after the interests of RUSACCOs was due to RUFIP II. In addition, the
concept of and the creation of thousands of RUSACCOs what the direct work of
RUFIP I. Prior to this intervention SACCOS existed only in urban areas and not in
rural areas.

172. But RUFIP has also had some serious shortcomings. First, it has not been able to
provide timely assistance to the institutional development of MFIs, particularly in
establishing a much needed Management Information System (MIS). Work on this
under the auspices of AEMFI is just starting after several years of delay.

173. Second, fifteen years after the initiation of the programme it is yet to provide a
framework for a sustainable longer-term institutional framework for financing MFIs.
There has been long-standing discussion of the establishment of an APEX
institution, but it has not proceeded any further than a concept. Meanwhile, RUFIP
missed the opportunity for creating a longer-term source of funding by on-lending
large IFAD grant and soft loan funds at inordinately long-term (6 percent interest,
7 years of grace and 12 years of repayment, while MFIs lend at 18+ percent
interest and 6-24 months duration), and not mobilizing the funds from commercial
banks and DBE that could have been blended with IFAD’s soft funds. This could
have been a “holding action” pending the technical work and discussions on the
longer-term institutional approach. In contrast, only three years into the project,
RUFIP is left with very small amount of funds for on-lending. The forthcoming MTR
provides an opportunity for reviewing various options for the future of RUFIP.

174. Finally, RUFIP has not proven to be the right institution for supporting and
strengthening RUSACCOs and Unions. The FCA, which is formally charged with
oversight and monitoring of RUSACCOs, has limitations in its ability to support and
supervise RUSACCOs and also needs to consider the appropriate division between
its promotional and supervisory function. Consulting services recently mobilized for
FCA from the Irish League of Credit Union should provide the basis for future policy
in this regard.
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175. Overall, rating for institutions and policies is rated “moderately satisfactory”
(rating 4).

Overall rural poverty rating

176. Most projects which were on-going in 2014 (RUFIP II, PASIDP and CBINReMP)
achieved satisfactory results across all the criteria, with a special mention to
human and social capital (through participatory and community based
approaches). Firm evidence on increased income cum assets and on food security
and agriculture productivity is required for a clear assessment. This applies to PCDP
II which was assessed as moderately satisfactory due to lack of clear evidence. The
two projects which closed some years ago (PCDP I and RUFIP I) were assessed as
moderately satisfactory while there was insufficient data to assess AMIP. The
country programme’s overall rural poverty impact is rated “satisfactory” (rating 5),
but just at the limit to "moderately satisfactory" (rating 4).

C. Other evaluation criteria
Sustainability

177. There are good prospects that investments under PCDP, PASIDP and CBINReMP
would be sustained over time. First, all three programmes are a part of the
Government’s long-term investment programme. They are all based in the
appropriate ministries and within the ministry the relevant department has the
responsibility for oversight. This assures continued policy attention from the
Government. Second, the beneficiary communities have a strong stake in these
programmes as they were involved actively in the design and contribution.
Communities are also responsible for operation and maintenance of the facilities.
WUAs are expected to be responsible for O&M of the irrigation and watering points
for animals (in PCDP). All three programmes have significant benefits for the
communities. Third, consistent with the Government policy of decentralization,
local governments have been responsible for much of the implementation and will
also continue to work with communities in providing complementary services such
as agriculture support and animal husbandry support. Remarkably, Ethiopia has
been successful in placing three extension agents in each kebele following the
national policy.

178. However, there are also risks. First, although each of the projects has supported
significant components of capacity building for both the beneficiary communities
and local government, their capacity is still weak and it will require continued
capacity building support in the future. Second, the beneficiary communities are
among the poorest in the country. Several of the investments would require
financial contributions for O&M that may prove difficult to sustain, particularly
during the periods of drought. Third, maintaining some of the community facilities
like schools, health clinics, animal health, etc. are the responsibility of communities
and other departments/ministries. Their commitment to maintain these may not be
as strong as that of the ministries responsible for construction but commitments
have been formalised through MOUs. Overall, however, these risks are considered
manageable in the Ethiopian context of strong Government ownership, and a
significant role of local governments and beneficiary communities.

179. RUFIP also has good prospects of sustainability. Most of the MFIs are well-managed
and a growing number are able to mobilize significant resources. In 2012, of the 24
MFIs reporting to AEMFI, 20 had achieved Operational Self Sufficiency (OSS) and
the remaining four are close to achieving it. Nine had achieved Financial Self
Sufficiency (FSS), with another 5 close to this achievement. Some of the smaller
MFIs may not perform well, or perhaps may not even survive, in the coming sector
changes (e.g., mobile banking and increased commercial bank competition).
Portfolio at risk over 30 days for larger MFIs in 2012 was a minimally acceptable
5.8 percent, with several at 1 to 2 percent.
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180. Capital for on-lending will remain a growth constraint for MFIs, even as savings
continue to grow through the life of RUFIP. This makes savings related capacity
development critical going forward. Savings growth will compensate to a degree for
capital shortages in the mid-term but will be constrained in the near term by
limited HR capacity and poor MIS. Smaller institutions will likely be affected more
than larger institutions that can access capital via regional government guarantees.
The creation of a Trust Fund could add to the sector’s sustainability trajectory, but
should be approached with great care as many such initiatives have inhibited
commercial sustainability.24 Finally, equity capital development for MFIs is vital for
much-needed MIS, new products, and mobile banking investments. Development
of a longer-term institutional and sustainable financing strategy should be an
important priority that should be a key aspect in the forthcoming MTR of RUFIP.

181. There is a very high level of repayment (nearly 100 percent) reported by both
customers of MFIs and the borrowers from RUSACCOs. This indicates that the
investments financed through these should be sustainable.

182. The facilities that were constructed or rehabilitated under AMIP – the coffee
liquoring centres, the warehouses, and the Agricultural Marketing Information
System– were handed over to the ECX. Although these do not serve the original
project objective, they are likely to be operated and maintained by the ECX that
has the necessary competence and resources.

183. Overall, the sustainability of the portfolio is assessed as “satisfactory” (rating 5)
Three of the seven projects were rated satisfactory, another three moderately
satisfactory. AMIP was the only project to receive a moderately unsatisfactory
rating, but the CPE decided that it should not overly influence the overall portfolio
rating since it was approved prior to the review period and had a history of poor
design.

Innovation and Scaling-up

184. Innovation. With the exception of the unsuccessful AMIP, the portfolio
incorporates a number of significant innovations that, although not unknown
elsewhere, were applied more systematically under IFAD-financed projects.

185. The CDD approach in PCDP represents a major departure from previous top-down
approaches to rural infrastructure. Pastoral communities have demanded that the
CDD approach in PCDP be extended to all Government programmes as well as
programmes of other donors and NGOs. The MoA informed the CPE that it intends
to in the future use the CDD approach to also the Regional Pastoral Livelihood
Resilience Programme (RPLRP).25

186. The participatory approach used in PASIDP and CBINReMP is the first time it has
been applied more widely and systematically for major investment programmes.
The participatory approach under PASIDP was based on the earlier less than
satisfactory experience with the past IFAD-supported irrigation works that were
constructed based largely on plans by the MoA. The approach to small-scale
irrigation in PASIDP incorporating various interventions like affordable technologies
(manual pump, spate irrigation), home gardening, energy saving stoves, FRGs,
which are all innovative. There was no such mix of interventions in the country
either by Government or NGOs before IFAD’s intervention.

187. The land certification process under CBINReMP and under the SLM Programme is
innovative in Ethiopia. The first level regularizes land on an approximate basis that

24 See for example, Forster,Sarah, Eric Duflos and Richard Rosenberg, 2012, A New Look at Microfinance Apexes,
CGAP see: http://www.cgap.org/publications/new-look-microfinance-apexes.
25 This is a new resilience program initiated by Intergovernmental Authority on Development (IGAD) for pastoral areas
of the regional countries. In Ethiopia, the program is financed by the WB, AfDB and Italian Cooperation, according to Dr
Kifle, the National Coordinator.
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is often sufficient for land owners being able to use it as a collateral for some
transactions. The pilot second level certification is proving to be successful and is
expected to be replicated in the other areas as well.

188. Scaling-up. With the exception of AMIP, all other projects have either already
been scaled up or are well on the way to being scaled-up into broad national
programmes. Some of the programmes have attracted financing from other donors
as well.

189. PCDP is now in its third phase of a 15-year effort that would cover most pastoral
and agro-pastoral areas of the country. The programme has received significant
funding from WB thus leveraging IFAD’s contribution.

190. The MoA also plans to scale-up PASIDP into a national programme as there is a
significant demand for it. In addition, the SSI technology is being replicated by the
Agricultural Growth Programme which is a multi-donor programme being led by the
WB.

191. The successful approaches under CBINReMP particularly those related with the
community-led natural resources management, land certification, the production
and use biogas in rural areas, participatory forest management, are being
replicated by the national SLM Programme that is funded by multiple donors.

192. The inclusive financial sector has already achieved considerable scale and indeed,
the largest MFIs are now beginning to resemble full-service commercial banks.
With just 20 percent of the population currently banked, there is considerable
scope for continued scaling up. The next phase of MFIs expansion will see the
adoption of automated core banking MIS linked to mobile and bank agency outlets,
along with new low-income appropriate products and services (e.g., micro
insurance, competitive term savings accounts, and small business loans). RUFIP’s
support of the NBE on regulatory issues related to these advances is critical to the
next phase of expansion, as is AEMFI’s work to automate MIS for MFIs. Scaling up
in this context is all about innovation and management capacity development.
Scaling-up and innovation in the Cooperative Financial Sector (CFS) is particularly
challenged by institutional capacity constraints both at the national and local levels.
Scale will be contingent on delivering sound, consistent system-wide
supervisory/audit and capacity development services by FCA. Focusing both hard
and soft asset capacity building on mobile banking and agency banking linking the
MFI and the CFS subsectors could be a critical future path to maintaining the
growth and social mission mandates of inclusive finance.

193. Overall, replication and scaling up have been among some of the strong features of
the portfolio. It is assessed as “satisfactory” (rating 5). Four of the seven projects
evaluated received a satisfactory rating, another two moderately satisfactory, and
one (AMIP) unsatisfactory. Like for sustainability, the CPE decided to attach a lower
weight to AMIP’s rating.

Gender equality and women’s empowerment

194. PCDP has a strong gender focus, with significantly improved women’s participation
in all project activities. With the social and public services, the girls’ enrolment
share in the PCDP schools has reportedly been increasing steadily as new schools
are constructed and now stands at around 43 percent which is very close to the
targeted 45 percent. There are also significant improvements reported by the
communities consulted in women’s reproductive health with enhanced pre- and
post-natal care in the project health posts. Harmful Traditional Practices (early
marriage, female genital mutilation) have also been targeted with the aim of
reducing and eliminating these. Women especially benefit from constructed water
points through saving women’s time by reducing time of travel to fetch water in
addition to providing them access to clean water and protecting them from water-
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borne diseases. Women have been the largest beneficiaries of IGAs, with
66 percent of RUSACCOs members being women.

195. PASIDP has made a significant attempt at including women both as beneficiaries
and has done its best, within the constraints of customs and culture, placing them
in positions of influence. Deliberate attempts were made during project design to
include as many land-owning women heads of households as possible among
beneficiaries of irrigation. For example, in some of the schemes like Kallo and
Golina have respectively 35 percent and 30 percent of beneficiaries as women
headed households. In addition, women in polygamous relationships were
specifically included by name as land-owners and as members of WUAs. A
polygamous woman met by CPE during the field visit to the Semira SSI scheme
mentioned that because of being specifically given rights under the irrigation
scheme, she managed to support her children. The WUA involved six polygamous
women like her who were marginalized by her husband in favour of other wives.
The women reported that the SSI not only improved their income but also pitched
their voice in the community and now we are called ‘those strong women who do
irrigation and count good money’.

196. As SSI membership requires land ownership in the command area by own name,
addressing more women through irrigation remains difficult. It is not common for
wives of farmers to own land in their name. These women are helped in the project
through support for home gardens. Though it seems small in terms of size,
vegetable production from home garden helped women to produce for family
consumption and sale for income. They also decide how to use the income from
home garden as men do not usually involve in it.

197. Finally, the supervision reports and CPE visit confirmed that women are
represented in WUA committees, though the participation varies widely among the
schemes (20 percent to 50 percent). However, many WUAs reported that despite
being members, women often do not come to meetings, possibly attributable to
literacy problem, societal outlooks and domestic chores disfavouring women. Some
WUAs had women in leadership positions, although their numbers were often small
(1-2) in the schemes visited by the CPE. Regardless of the number, the extent of
participation in decision-making is still weak.

198. Gender is a strong focus of CBINReMP. Like in PCDP and PASIDP, the strategy is to
promote gender balance among beneficiaries and to ensure that women are fully
represented in the decision-making processes. CPE field visits confirmed that the
project implementers are fully committed to this objective.

199. The land certification process supported by CBINReMP is particularly noteworthy for
being implemented in a gender sensitive way. Within the target area, all women
households-heads have been provided with land certificates. At the time of the MTR
in 2014, about 52 percent of land holdings registered as joint ownership mainly of
husbands and wives, while about 26 percent was registered under women’s
individual ownership and the remaining 22 percent registered as men’s personal
possession. Reports pointed out that the attainment of women’s land ownership
rights has increased their self-confidence and self-esteem. Additionally, women’s
level of participation in public committees and in making decisions processes has
improved with the role they play in the income generation activities which
ultimately enhance their economic functions at the household level.

200. The introduction of the improved stoves under the project, that have been
successfully distributed in three woredas, has greatly contributed to reducing the
burden on women and children who are usually responsible for cooking and
gathering the firewood. The CPE verified that the project has brought some
tangible benefits to the households, including less smoke inside the house, and
better living conditions as a result of improved hygiene. Benefit of project activities
relative to the biogas has so far been limited for FHHs as they often lack the
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necessary livestock and thus have insufficient manure. Solar energy, which is being
taken up for lighting by the communities' own initiative, appears promising also for
such women. The income generating activities supported by CBINReMP have,
however, benefitted only a small proportion of women.

201. The training delivered to women and men community members on land rights has
been reported to have advanced women's involvement and representation in local
decision-making committees. Improving women's representation within such
committees appears to be having a positive impact on resolving disputes over
women's land ownership, in addition to increasing their voices in communal
resource management. According to the MTR’s observation, encouraging efforts
have been made to have at least 30 percent women’s representation at kebele and
sub-kebele levels; however, women’s participation in regional, zonal and woreda
levels is still limited and requires strong efforts to address the imbalance.

202. The main and consistently proactive gender programme in RUFIP is targeting the
number of female clients (30 percent for MFIs and 50 percent for RUSACCOs).
These targets have generally been met or exceeded. However, the goal of having
women in positions of authority/decision-making has seen little purposeful support.
Spot checks on websites, via interviews and through secondary sources, show few
women in positions of authority. Less than 10 percent of MFI managers, for
example, are women. Only one of 20 interviews undertaken for this evaluation was
led by a woman. Based on field observations, RUSACCOs appear to have higher
degrees of female management participation. Two pastoral RUSACCOs visited by
the CPE in Borana region had both women as the heads.

203. Analysing the results against the three strategic objectives of IFAD's Policy on
Gender equality and women's empowerment the CPE assesses the following
progress. a) On economic empowerment: the programme clearly enabled women
to benefit from IGAs due to their increased access to rural finance, to irrigation and
to land. b) On women and men having equal voice and influence in rural
institutions: the voice of women is certainly not equal but has progressed, albeit
modestly in relation to WUA, land related and rural finance committees. Special
attention on representation is also devoted by projects such as PCDP. c) More
equitable balance in workloads and in sharing economic and social benefits
between women and men: improvement in women's workload were made in terms
of time to access and transport water and firewood while increased access to
education and health contributes to immediate social benefits and, in future, would
translate in higher social and economic empowerment. The most difficult challenge
is probably faced in advancing rapidly on the second strategic objective but the
programme has contributed to improvements also in this area.

204. Overall, the portfolio stands out in giving importance to gender not just in rhetoric
but also in actual implementation. The CPE team was also impressed with the
commitment of the Government in promoting gender equality and women’s
empowerment. Considering the challenges faced, IFAD-funded projects have made
a significant progress in these areas and is rated as “satisfactory” (rating 5).
Box 2
From just housewife of a pastoralist to owning about 50,000 ETB of her own after feeding 10
people: story of a widow pastoralist member of RUSACCO supported by PCDP
Adde Dabbo Mole, 45, is a widow and lives in Dhoqolle Ganda, Dirre District, Borana
Zone, Oromia Region. She supports a family of 10 people (including her 7 children and
extended family) since her husband died about a decade ago. “When my husband was
alive, he used to take care of the cattle and some farming and I was doing the domestic
tasks at home,” she noted. “After his death, all the responsibilities came on to my
shoulder until it bends my back. Bad to worse, the recurrent droughts also wiped my
assets coupled with my growing need to sell the animals for sustaining family. I was
selling continuously and remained only with few goats,” she guessed five. She was
among many other pastoralist women in similar dire circumstances.
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In 2010, a few of the neighbourhood women sat together and discussed their future.
They agreed on the idea of forming a saving group. They were 15 in number and started
saving 5 ETB per month that they loaned out to one another. As they gained experience,
they increased their average savings to ETB 50 per month (in good season). Their
success attracted more members (now 85), mostly other women. With the increase in
number of members, they went for certification as Saving and Credit Cooperative named
Liban Kayo, that also helped them to tap business trainings and awareness continuously
from the district cooperative promotion and NGOs. It was soon a successful rural finance
cooperative entirely built on the efforts of poor women. Based on its initial success, the
Liban Kayo was able to attract grants from PCDP and CARE Borano as revolving funds.

Currently, Liban Kayo SACCO has over 500,000 ETB capital (450,000 cash) and an active
loan portfolio. Adde Dabbo Mole took a loan of 8,000 ETB and did petty trade (consumer
items-sugar, soap), poultry, small ruminant fattening and production, she added. As her
income grew, she was able to save over 4,000 ETB with the cooperative in addition to
covering food and other family costs. She has now 60 goats (over half bought from the
profit and reproduced at home and she estimated the goats can earn a total of 45,000
ETB as per the current market) and does not sell the asset of family for various expenses
as she did the previous time.

Today, Mole is a widely respected member of the community. “The experience I gained
from joining the SACCO helped me not only to earn money but also effectively manage it
by saving for the future. I am currently the cashier of the group and know how to
manage money, both mine and of the group. I invited my neighbours and also my son to
join the cooperative as I understood the benefit of getting organized and doing business
like ours,” she said in the discussion with the CPE team.

“The problem we have as women is literacy. We wish we learn how to read and write in
addition to the experiences we got in running a business. In fact, we included young
literate girls to our group to support us. I am sending my two children to school who
interrupted before due to financial constraint. I realized the essence of cooperative and
the synergy it has for supporting each other in money, labor, experience and ideas. We
are doing domestic works in group and also reduced the burden as individuals.

In the future, I have a plan to construct corrugated iron sheet house for my family and
also buy a motorcycle that provides transport service with payment.”

Source: Interview with the CPE team.

D. Overall achievement
205. The CPE rates portfolio performance as “satisfactory” (rating 5), with all the criteria

assessed as "moderately satisfactory" or above. With none of the criteria reaching
satisfactory ratings on average (table a), the performance is at the lower end of a
"satisfactory" rating. The areas where the CPE considers performance to be
moderately satisfactory are Efficiency and to a lesser extent Effectiveness. In terms
of rural poverty impact, the areas with room for improvement relate to the
programme’s impact on institutions and policies and on the environment. Effects on
income, food security and agricultural productivity are most likely but need to be
better documented with evidence through proper outcome monitoring or impact
studies. IFAD has not taken advantage of its strong and effective programme and
well-regarded field presence to have a commensurate influence on shaping sector
policies. The table below shows that the assessment of the average rating of the
Ethiopia project is essentially equal or better than regional comparators for each
dimension. The table also presents the percentage of projects rated satisfactory
within the Ethiopia portfolio examined against those of IFAD as a whole. This shows
that the Ethiopia portfolio perform consistently better, across all criteria.
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Table 9
CPE ratings for Ethiopia portfolio and benchmarking with ESA overall portfolio

Evaluation criteria Average rating of
CPE Projects

Average ratings of
IFAD projects in the
East and Southern

Africa Division
(2007-2014)

Percentage of
projects in the CPE

portfolio with a
moderately

satisfactory (4) or
better rating

Percentage of
IFAD projects in
all regions with

moderately
satisfactory (4)
or better rating

Core performance criteria

Relevance

Effectiveness

Efficiency

Project performance

4.8

4.3

4.0

4.4

4.4

4.1

3.6

4.1

100

86

86

86

93

72

56

78

Rural poverty impact

Household income and
assets

Human and social
capital/empowerment

Food security and agriculture
productivity

Natural resources,
environment and climate
change

Institutions and policies

Rural poverty impact

4.3

4.6

4.3

4.0

4.0

4.7*

4.5

4.2

4.5

3.8

3.9

4.3

100

86

80

80

86

100

79

75

75

60

64

76

Other performance criteria

Sustainability

Innovation and scaling up

Gender equality and
women’s empowerment

Overall portfolio
achievement

4.3

4.4

4.2

4.6*

3.6

4.2

4.2

4.1

86

86

83

86

53

72

81

75

*This is the mathematical average of the ratings of the CPE projects evaluated; this is different from the mean of the
components presented above.
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Key points

 There were eight IFAD-supported project phases which took place during the period
2008-2015 covering five thematic areas: pastoral communities development, small-
scale irrigation, rural finance, sustainable natural resource management, and
agriculture marketing.

 All eight projects were consistent with IFAD’s core objective of reducing rural poverty
as articulated in the COSOP, and in line with Government of Ethiopia’s strategy for
rural poverty alleviation. The designs of all but one project – the agriculture
marketing project – were largely appropriate, some with elements of good practice.

 All projects except the agricultural marketing project have been, or are expected to
be, largely effective. The pastoral community development and participatory small-
scale irrigation development projects have been the most effective. The rural finance
support, while achieving important objectives in building the microfinance sector,
should have given greater attention to supporting rural finance through RUSACCOs
and is yet to establish sustainable institutional and financing mechanisms for the sub-
sector.

 Efficiency of the portfolio is overall moderately satisfactory viewed from the efficiency
of implementation and unit costs of delivery of outputs.

 The portfolio is expected to have a significant positive impact on reducing poverty
through increased food security, augmentation of human and social capital, and
increased households income and assets. The latter, however, needs to be better
documented.

 PCDP, PASIDIP and CBINReMP have all made a significant contribution to the
development of institutions and policies that provide a good basis for further scaling
up these efforts into national programmes. RUFIP has also been successful in setting
up a regulatory framework for MFIs, but has yet to deal with some of the key
institutional and policy issues in the rural finance sector.

 The participatory approaches applied throughout the portfolio have been instrumental
to the results achieved in general and, particularly, to the empowerment of the
communities, the level of sustainability reached and the institutions and the
decentralisation process which have been reinforced.

 Areas with room for improvement include in particular efficiency, natural resources
and the environment and policy contributions.

 With the exception of AMIP, gender has been a strong focus of the portfolio, with
commendable measures introduced under all projects to achieve adequate
participation by women both as decision-makers and beneficiaries.

V. Performance of partners
A. IFAD
206. IFAD has been a strong and effective partner of the Government of Ethiopia

throughout the evaluation period. The COSOP (2008) was prepared in full
collaboration with the Government and in consultation with a variety of
stakeholders and other development partners. As a result, the COSOP fully
reflected development priorities of the Government, both in its scope and
implementation modalities.

207. IFAD has also provided effective implementation support and supervision of the
portfolio. It organized regular supervision missions, at least annually and, in some
cases, bi-annually. The supervision reports examined by the CPE team were
generally thorough and of high quality, with the issues arising from the reviews
followed-up. The field presence of IFAD was critical to effective supervision. All but
one of the eight projects were generally free of any significant implementation
issues.
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208. All Government counterparts consulted praised the ICO for being highly responsive.
Without exception, senior Government officials as well as project staff offered
unsolicited praise for ICO generally and the CD specifically for their commitment to
ensuring effectiveness of IFAD’s work in the country. IFAD was mentioned
invariably as “the most flexible donor”, “not imposing unwarranted and
inappropriate conditionality,” and most commonly, “truly our institution.” This all
translated into a deep trust enjoyed by the CD with officials at the highest levels of
Government, placing him in a good position to be a source of policy advice on
sensitive policy issues.

209. The WB, that has been a major partner for PCDP, indicated very positive experience
in its partnership with IFAD. It welcomed IFAD providing true co-financing for PCDP
that has simplified project implementation and is a contributory factor to continued
good implementation of PCDP projects. It appreciated IFAD’s flexibility in bringing
supervision consultants as needed to complement WB staff and consultants.

210. At the same time, however, there were a few areas where IFAD performance could
have been better. Issues with the AMIP project had become evident very early on
almost immediately post-approval and recognized by IFAD staff. These were
fundamental problems of design that would have warranted major restructuring,
suspension or perhaps even cancellation. Yet, IFAD staff continued to be pre-
occupied throughout with getting the project implemented and ensuring a
meaningful disbursement of the loan. The MTR of COSOP in 2011 was another
opportunity to do this but was not availed.

211. Another issue is about the scope of COSOP. As discussed further under COSOP
assessment, the relevance and effectiveness of IFAD program would have been
even higher if it had focused on fewer thematic areas. The MTR of COSOP was a bit
superficial, largely focusing on justifying various IFAD interventions rather than a
critical assessment of accomplishments and deficiencies.

212. M&E was identified as a high priority area already in the COSOP of 1999 but limited
progress has been made even after the 2008 CPE which stated M&E as weak and
the 2008 COSOP which again emphasised M&E 26. The 2010 COSOP progress report
remained critical and the CPE views the Results and Impact Management System
(RIMS) data reported as thin. The ICO suffered from a lack of clarity on the
required priorities for M&E, and from a lack of continuity in terms of the people
engaged to support M&E. The ICO weakness on M&E is also apparent as the COSOP
implementation review has neither been consistent nor adequate. There was, in
addition, a lack of technical and implementation assistance provided by IFAD on
the RIMS and during the establishment of projects M&E system, and in general
during the supervision missions. Second, the activities envisaged by the COSOP to
improve the M&E system were not carried out. For instance, no grants funds were
used as recommended by the CPE for preparatory studies, or to assist the
Government in closing evident institutional capacity gaps.

213. The problem of weak M&E is widespread: the 2013-2014 ESA portfolio review
reports that despite some improvements, M&E remains an area of particular
concern in many operations. This is also echoed in the portfolio reviews of other
PMD divisions. Some progress has, however, been made in particular since 2013
and the CPE recognises the efforts undertaken lately to improve the M&E at all
levels but much remains to be done to have a functional system.

214. Reviewing the implementation of the 2008 CPE recommendations (see Chapter III)
is useful to assess the learning at IFAD. This shows that three of the
recommendations were fully implemented, one partially and two were not. Those
effectively followed up were: targeting food deficit areas and support dynamic

26 Annex V provides and assessment of the M&E system of the IFAD Ethiopia programme.
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economic change; intensifying efforts to partner with NGOs, private sector and
bilateral donors; strengthening the ICO with the out-posting of the CPM. The
recommendation partially followed up was the use grants for KM: efforts were
made and a finish grant used for KM but baselines or impact studies are partially
lacking. The recommendations which were not implemented were the need to focus
more (SLM and agriculture marketing were added to the successful experiences in
Small Scale Irrigation, Rural Finance, and Pastoral Community Development).
Anchoring policy dialogue in IFAD operations by including supplementary activities
such as analytical work, workshops etc. was also not adequately addressed.

215. Despite shortcomings, on balance IFAD has been an effective development partner
for Ethiopia with a solid program of operations, also considering the ICO means
relative to its responsibilities which extend beyond Ethiopia. IFAD overall
performance is rated “satisfactory” (rating 5).

B. Government
216. The Government has shown a strong commitment to the program. It considers

IFAD to be among its most important donors, despite the small size of IFAD
programme in relation to the major donors such as the WB, UK Department for
International Development, United States, and AfDB. The programme, as noted
earlier, is fully owned by the Government. Except for AMIP, PMUs of all IFAD
projects have been generally well-staffed and managed, albeit with sometimes
initial teething difficulties (e.g. first two years of PASIDP when MoA did not have a
designated PMU). Moreover, all PMUs are integrated within the responsible ministry.
The projects have all received timely and adequate annual budgets.

217. The Government is noted by all donors as having a strong mechanism in place for
aid coordination in the Ministry of Finance and Economic Development (MOFED).
This avoids redundant donor programs thus contributing to overall aid
effectiveness. It looks for donor synergies when appropriate, as in the case of PCDP
where it has been very supportive of joint financing by IFAD and the WB. At the
same time, it has not hesitated from stopping certain donor programmes it did not
consider particularly effective, as happened in the case of RUFIP when it asked
AfDB to not co-finance RUFIP-II and redirect its funding to other areas. The
Government also organizes regular consultative and coordination meetings with
donors around specific sectors where common issues are identified and donor
views sought in a coordinated manner.

218. One issue that has affected IFAD projects (as well as projects of most other
donors) is the high level of staff turnover in PMUs to the determent of
implementation performance. In part it is a sign of improving economy where there
is growing demand for skills in the private sector. But anecdotal evidence also
points to donors and NGOs as a cause of the problem as they often compete for a
limited number of qualified staff. The COSOP had envisaged IFAD taking a lead in
developing solutions to this issue as a part of its policy dialogue, but this has not
been done so far.

219. Regarding M&E, there are also shortcomings on the Government side. According to
the COSOP progress report in 2010, the M&E system in most of the projects was
sufficient in capturing physical progress and financial disbursements but unable to
offer reliable quantitative as well as qualitative information on the actual size of
outreach and impact. Some progress has, however, been made in the projects M&E
systems, in particular since 2013. The CPE recognises the efforts undertaken lately
to improve these M&E system at all levels. In addition, PCDP offers an example of
improved and reliable M&E system. This is due to the attention provided by top
management who understand and use M&E as a management tool and has a
qualified M&E officer at PMU level, a good and automated MIS, all levels of
implementation well equipped with hardware, technical assistance and training
provided to staff at all levels with the inclusion of refresher training each year.
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PCDP III budget covers also explicitly a line on project management and M&E' and
the project will promote participatory M&E.

220. Performance of the Government overall is rated as “moderately satisfactory”
(rating 4).

C. Other partners
221. The WB is the major partner of IFAD in terms of operations during the review

period as it is involved in similar areas: SLM and natural resource management
(NRM), and, in particular through IFAD's co-financing of PCDP I, II and III. The
collaboration is clearly very good and regular exchanges take place during the joint
supervision missions of PCDP.

222. As IFAD plays a leading role amongst donors and is widely recognised for its
experience and results in rural finance and in SSI, IFAD would gain in attracting
other external partners to support these two sub-sectors, under the leadership of
the Government of Ethiopia and IFAD.

Key points

 IFAD has been an important donor in the rural sector in Ethiopia. It has a strong
partnership with the Government and other donors.

 IFAD’s country presence has been appreciated by the Government and is credited
with ensuring timely and effective support for the programme.

 WB has been an effective partner for IFAD. There has been exemplary cooperation
between the WB and IFAD in the context of PCDP.

 The Government has been an effective partner of IFAD. It has done a good job in
ensuring that IFAD (and other donor) programmes are fully aligned to its priorities
and needs.

VI. Assessment of non-lending activities
223. The non-lending activities comprise a group of interventions that are, for the most

part, an extension of the operations. Although a relatively small lender with a
focused mandate, IFAD-supported projects not only contribute directly to rural
development and poverty alleviation, but also to promote wider policy dialogue, to
build partnerships with Government, other donors, NGOs and civil society, and to
share knowledge among concerned stakeholder.

A. Policy dialogue
224. As the CPE perceived, policy dialogue by external partners is not a concept

accepted by all key players at the Government who consider policy discussions and
decisions largely and often exclusively an internal matter. This perception was
confirmed by other reports and analyses.27,28 Hence the ICO's approach to policy
dialogue has been to imbed it largely within the context of individual projects, with
a discussion of broader and strategic policy issues conducted by the Country
Director with high-level and influential interlocutors. There is some evidence of
successes of this approach, but its effectiveness in achieving policy change has
been either unclear or mixed.

225. The COSOP identified a specific agenda around two major thematic areas of IFAD
support: rural finance, and environmental and land degradation.

27 CLEAR (Centre for Learning on Evaluation and Results), 2013. Study on the demand for and supply of evaluation in
Ethiopia.
28 Furtado X and Smith WJ (2009). Ethiopia: Aid, ownership and sovereignty, Global Economic Governance
Programme, University College, Oxford.
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226. Under rural finance, it identified the “need to establish a national apex institution
that will (a) efficiently mobilize and wholesale domestic and external lines of credit
to rural financial institutions in a manner that does not distort the markets, (b)
establish linkages with the insurance sector and promote micro-insurance services
for poor rural households, (c) support the development of sustainable rural finance
institutions and (d) supervise the performance of such institutions.” (COSOP, para.
41). The COSOP further stated that these issues would be addressed within the
framework of implementation support mission for RUFIP-I and the design of
RUFIP-II.

227. Unfortunately, eight years later, and three years after RUFIP-II was approved,
several of these issues still remain unresolved. To be sure, there has been progress
in some areas including, most importantly, the establishment of a new MFI
Regulation and Supervision Department in NBE, and the creation of a Financial
Services Department in FCA. The extent to which RUFIP-I supervision mission or
RUFIP-II preparation mission may have provided policy advice on these issues is
not evident from the aide memoires of the implementation support missions. A
more systematic documentation, including any policy notes the missions may have
prepared, would have been useful to make an assessment of IFAD’s contribution.
Moreover, the critical issue of developing a sustainable financing mechanism
remains unaddressed. The mission reports examined by the CPE team indicated
that indeed these issues were often highlighted as needing resolution, but there
were documents produced to indicate the advice that was offered. Furthermore, if
advice was indeed offered on these issues, it apparently did not yet result in any
conclusive action by the Government.

228. Under environmental and land degradation, the COSOP identified issues for policy
dialogue to include: (i) the participatory design, development and implementation
of a national land use policy (including pastoral areas); (ii) the development and
implementation of community-owned land use plans; (iii) perceived land insecurity,
demarcation and the issuance of first- and second-level certificates; (iv) rural
household energy policies and strategies; (v) the growing number of landless youth
(women and men); and (vi) the development of contingency planning to help poor
rural households cope with external shocks. The COSOP indicated that these issues
would be addressed jointly with the Government and development partners in the
course of preparing for the third PRSP, and the design and implementation of the
proposed SLM Programme.

229. Some of the issues mentioned above seem to be specific to the CBINReMP project
that was under preparation at the time and indeed were incorporated in the project
design or as project components (e.g community-owned land use plans; youth
employment; land certification). However, as formulated, the intention appears to
have been to influence national policies in these areas. While the CBINReMP
experience has contributed to the design of SLM Programme, the contribution it
made to policies at the level of the Amhara region has been very slow and below
the expected targets. As none of this work has been finalised there are no effects
yet to be reported.

230. Notwithstanding these observations, it was also clear to the CPE that the
Government does from time to time seek advice informally from the Country
Director (CD). There were several examples of successful policy dialogue orally
reported by the CD to the CPE Team. These include on the financial sector: the
dialogue with NBE leading to their demand that IFAD produces a data base on
SACCOs, regulation on credit institutions and insurances, eight financial sector
proclamations following collaboration with IFAD and the former Head of India's
National Bank for Agriculture and Rural Development, and foreseen dialogue on
financial inclusion in collaboration with the International Labour Organization. In
the area of irrigation and SLM: the proclamation in 2014 for WUAs, enabling their
status as legal entities, in addition to the issuance of land title certificates to
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beneficiaries of a command area, gender considerations, payment for water tower
maintenance. Regarding pastoralism, the expansion of Land Use Planning to
pastoral areas and the foreseen widening of CDD to other projects and
programmes.

231. The IFAD CD is very well respected in the country and has many informal contacts
at all levels. IFAD is considered very highly by the Government. The CPE
understands that, to remain effective, many subjects of discussion are best
handled discretely, but IFAD would gain by underpinning the dialogue on important
issues with suitable policy or position papers, even if these are not circulated
widely. More could also be done to document experiences for knowledge
management, an issue discussed in the next section.

232. The CD also represents IFAD at regional bodies based in Addis Ababa such as the
African Union (AU) and the UN Economic Commission for Africa. This ensures that
issues related to smallholder agriculture receive due attention at this level as well
and that regional discussions can be linked to country level interventions. The
dialogue by the ICO therefore extends beyond Ethiopia.

233. It is, however, not clear if the ICO had sufficient means available for the intended
purposes, especially when considering the regional responsibilities included.
According to the CD, whatever limited advice has been provided has been by using
resources from the supervision budget to bring in experts from IFAD Policy and
Technical Advisory Division (PTA) or outside (e.g. on the financial sector, support
was provided from the previous Head of the India's National Bank for Agriculture
and Rural Development). This approach, while commendable, is not sufficient.
There is a need for a more systematic allocation of resources for capitalisation of
experiences to have a more meaningful and structured role for IFAD in policy
dialogue. The COSOP progress report of 2010 described the situation aptly: “At
present opportunities for policy dialogue are largely associated with the COSOP
design and implementation processes. In order to strengthen IFAD’s in country
engagement in the policy dialogue and knowledge management front, carrying out
thematic studies in the fields of agricultural marketing, irrigation development,
rural finance etc., and sharing the results through national and regional workshops
is necessary. However, these may in turn demand an additional professional
manpower and allocation of financial resources.” (para. 44). The CPE endorses this
view while there is also room for better use of resources with interventions focused
on fewer areas (as was recommended in the last CPE).

234. There may also be potential for mobilizing country-specific grants through IFAD’s
grants facility for specific policy related products. Advancing policy dialogue is thus
more a concern to IFAD which should provide appropriate means to effectively do
so and it is encouraging that IFAD Management is currently reflecting on the
required tools and resources –including supplementary resources- to enhance
policy learning and dialogue.

235. While recognizing the challenging environment and perhaps even some successes,
the policy dialogue is assessed as “moderately unsatisfactory” (rating 3) as
evidence of results is unclear and efforts undertaken have not been well
substantiated. The CPE does recognize, however, that such a dialogue is a process
and that the trust of the Government of Ethiopia towards IFAD built during the past
years based on the solid results on the ground, has laid the indispensable
foundation for this to happen.

B. Knowledge management
236. An important basis to develop a KM system and products, is to be able to rely upon

a sound M&E system, which is not yet the case.

237. The COSOP earmarked relevant inputs for KM and communication and recognised
the importance and the need for a strategy in this domain. The ICO obtained a
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grant from Finland, which was to focus on country-specific KM activities. This
involved recruiting a KM Officer. The COSOP also states that each programme and
project includes KM activities and budget lines to support these. The COSOP
explains well the importance of KM for IFAD and the country programme and many
of the important elements were rightly identified.

238. The topic of KM was addressed by the ICO as it felt that this needed to be further
reinforced. A 'Country level KM and learning strategy and action plan' was
produced and implemented. The ICO notably collaborated with the regional KM
grant programme on Knowledge-sharing and innovation for Rural poverty reduction
in sub-Saharan Africa (IFAD Africa Network). Outputs included several project level
trainings and a workshop in June 2014 and bringing together ICO staff, all project
managers and selected project staff. In addition, the ICO also organised a regional
event for ESA during which KM was discussed with Head Office (HO) and all ICOs.

239. The ICO itself has produced dozens of project articles that were published on IFAD
websites also as blogs (http://ifad-un.blogspot.com), with the number of views
monitored. Field stories were also produced on the web on the occasion of senior
persons visiting the Ethiopia programme. In terms of hardcopy publications
examples include a booklet with ILEIA, the Centre for learning on sustainable
agriculture which captures IFAD Ethiopia's experiences with pastoral communities,
markets, irrigation and knowledge sharing29. The ICO also contributed to a joint
publication on rain water harvesting with stories from Ethiopia, Kenya and
Uganda30. IFAD and PASIDP have been including an irrigation specialist from the
International Crops Research Institute for the Semi-arid Tropics (ICRISAT) in
supervision missions and he used the information collected for a scientific
publication31 which captures the experience and lessons in small scale irrigation.
Together with PCDP, IFAD has also been participating in and co-financing the
biennial Ethiopian Pastoralist Day, which takes place in the field and is attended at
ministerial level.

240. Work has also been taking place at project level where documentation has been
prepared in several forms, PCDP having probably produced most. PCDP also has a
web site, which is a valuable source of knowledge and information.

241. KM has been assessed as "moderately satisfactory" (rating 4), as there has been
clear recognition of the value of KM and efforts that have been deployed by the
ICO. However, the solidity and utility of the knowledge generated were not strong
enough because of shortcomings in the M&E data and a clear and actionable
agenda for KM.

C. Partnership building
242. The COSOP foresaw collaboration with local and international NGOs, in particular

implementing participatory approaches. This was very relevant considering their
comparative advantages. IFAD had planned to collaborate with different NGOs and
in particular with Netherlands Development Organisation (SNV) as it does in other
countries. As this was not received too well by the concerned Government
authorities, this intention was not pursued. The potential of local and international
NGOs in their areas of expertise has therefore remained underutilised for all
development partners including IFAD.

243. IFAD also tried to engage with the private sector, especially in relation to
agricultural marketing (e.g. breweries and leather tanning firms) and rural finance

29 IFAD, Centre for Learning on Sustainable Agriculture (ILEIA). 2013. Learning for rural change: 14 stories from
Ethiopia.
30 RAIN Foundation, 2015. Rainwater champions, Stories from Ethiopia, Kenya and Uganda.
31 Tilahun Amede, (2014). Technical and institutional attributes constraining the performance of smallscale
irrigation in Ethiopia, Water resources and rural development.
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(e.g. Rabobank), but this does not seem to have led to anything substantial. This is
also probably related to the low performance of the AMIP project.

244. The partnership with the WB, as previously stated, has centered on PCDP and has
been of high quality and recognised as such by both parties and by the
Government. A partnership with AfDB took place with RUFIP I but the Government
wished to pursue its collaboration in this domain solely with IFAD, due to
complexities in co-financing procedures and considerations of comparative
advantages of its development partners.

245. The ICO has recently intensified collaboration with the two other Rome Based
Agencies, namely FAO and WFP, in addition to the regular sharing of information.
The largest joint project is being developed on financial inclusion, involving WFP,
FAO, International Labour Organization and UNCDF. This would provide
complementary funding to RUFIP II, and link up with initiatives from the other
agencies taking place under the auspices of H.M. Queen Maxima of the
Netherlands, UN Secretary-General's Special Advocate for Inclusive Finance for
Development. A second collaborative project is the Rural Women Economic
Empowerment project implemented in seven countries including Ethiopia. In
Ethiopia, it is hosted by IFAD and UN Women, with collaboration from WFP and
FAO.

246. The ICO, in particular through the CD, is well networked with the Government
Ministries and officials, with selected donors, the UN Country Team and with
several partners such as the Consultative Group for International Agricultural
Research (CGIAR) centres and with several projects related to the IFAD Ethiopia
portfolio such as financial inclusion or even some projects which are funded by
other IFAD units. The location of the ICO within the International Livestock
Research Institute (ILRI) compound which hosts all the CGIAR centres in Ethiopia
and other partners such as the International Land Coalition, the Bill and Melinda
Gates Foundation etc. is certainly an asset which the ICO uses. Joint work was
initiated with the United Nations Economic Commission for Africa (UNECA) in 2011
following IFAD's Rural poverty Report but was interrupted as the agriculture
department at UNECA was disbanded. Collaboration on land tenure has, however,
been pursued. As the CD also represents IFAD to the AU and the UNECA, he has
been able to link and discuss on issues of regional or continental importance, which
is positive in providing a larger perspective. The drawback is that with the very
limited human resources at ICO, this is also a diversion away from the Ethiopian
specific concerns.

247. It however was not obvious to the CPE whether the various contacts and
networking were underpinned by an agenda with a clear strategic orientation or if
the linkages are more ad hoc and opportunistic. With the broad diversity of
development partners based in or operating in Ethiopia and the breadth of the IFAD
portfolio, there is also a risk of dispersion and use of time for networking with little
results in terms of strong strategic partnerships.

248. Regarding IFAD's contribution to the coordination of development partners, the ICO
is trying its best with the human resources available. At the time of the CPE
preparation mission (November 2014), the CD was on the Executive Committee of
the Rural Economic Development and Food Security (RED&FS), the Country
Programme Officer (CPO) in the irrigation sub-working group, an ICO consultant in
the private sector sub-working group and the ICO APO in the M&E sub-working
group while the IFAD position in the extension sub-working group was vacant due
to lack of staff. In April 2015, following the departure of the consultant and the
APO, IFAD was only represented in two instances and development partners have
reported on the declining presence and active participation of the ICO in sector
working groups. This illustrates difficulties in terms of the breadth of the topics
covered in IFAD's portfolio and of lack of continuity, which leads to low impact.
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249. The CPE assesses as very high the efforts undertaken by the ICO to network and
partner with other institutions but selectivity should be enhanced with a view of
leveraging support and policy dialogue in the key areas of IFAD's investments.
Therefore the partnership building aspects of the programme are assessed as
"moderately satisfactory" (rating 4).

D. Grants
250. Some 28 grants approved since 2008 and financed through IFAD’s own resources

have some activities in Ethiopia (annex III). The value of these 28 grants is USD
29.1 Million with an average size of USD 1.04 Million. Of the 28 grants, only one is
country specific in nature (Community based improved food security and
livelihoods through farmers research and learning). The rest are regional/global
grants with activities spread over more than one country in the same or different
division. It should be noted that these do not include the grants financed through
supplementary funds and DSF resources.

251. Most of the 27 regional/global grants with some activities in Ethiopia were the
same as in Tanzania where a CPE was conducted in 2014. This CPE decided not to
renew the same analysis as for the CPE in Tanzania as the findings would be
similar. Of the 28 grants, a subset of 8 were thematically clearly linked to the
Ethiopia portfolio.

252. Discussions with the CD revealed that only a couple of regional or global grants
provided inputs which were used or considered useful for the country program,
thus confirming that synergies between regional cum global grants and the country
program were very limited and their relevance was diminished by low consultation
with ICO. A difficulty mentioned by the ICO is that when a grant covers a large
number of countries, it makes it more difficult to contribute to a specific in-country
programme.

253. The CPE regrets that following the IOE Corporate Level Evaluation on grants, IFAD
Management decided not to increase the share of country specific grants, as these
could have greatly added value and impact to the Ethiopia country programme –
which is a solid and lesson rich programme- by reinforcing KM and policy dialogue.
ICO's self-assessment was clearly also in favour of having more country specific
grants. ICOs are at a disadvantage in comparison with other development partners,
even small ones, who have more means at disposal to make a difference in this
regard. The CPE is of the opinion that this limits IFAD's work mostly to the project
level.

E. Overall assessment
254. Policy dialogue was rated moderately unsatisfactory and grants should have been

used more pertinently while KM and Partnership building were both rated as
moderately satisfactory. As considerable efforts were undertaken to enhance both
KM and partnerships and are considered on the higher side of the rating, the CPE
has rated the overall assessment of non-lending activities as 'moderately
satisfactory' (rating 4).
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Key points

 IFAD has established a relationship of trust with the Government of Ethiopia which is
indispensable to engage in a dialogue on key aspects of development. Based on the
achievements and lessons from the portfolio, IFAD has discussed and shared various
issues with the Government but the results have, unfortunately, not been
documented.

 The wealth of experience of IFAD is not sufficiently well documented and exploited.
Investing more on KM would be particularly worthwhile as there is scope for IFAD and
the Government to deepen the dialogue for enhanced development effectiveness and
put to good use the confidence built over the years.

 Regional/global grants appear to have contributed rather marginally to the results in
country. Country specific grants or supplementary resources would enable the
Ethiopia ICO to more strategically and effectively use the results of its strong and
mature portfolio.

VII. COSOP performance and overall Government-IFAD
partnership assessment

255. As the logical framework of the COSOP was not always consistent in terms of
classification and causality of outputs and outcomes, the CPE proposed a simplified
ToC (results chain) in the Approach Paper to the main mission early 2015. This ToC
provided in Annex IV is a essentially a rearrangement of the elements contained in
the logframe and was accepted by IFAD and the Government of Ethiopia as
capturing the essence of the COSOP.

A. COSOP relevance
256. Strategic thrust. As indicated in Section III, the COSOP proposed IFAD support

around three areas that were considered to be the ones where IFAD had a
comparative advantage and where it had “established a lead position in Ethiopia”
(see Table 10 further for the details of the SO and indicators). It aimed at
enhancing access by poor households to: (SO1) natural resources (land and
water); (SO2) improved agricultural technologies and support services; and (SO3)
a broad range of financial services. It also envisaged increasing opportunities for
non-farm income generation, particularly for the ever-growing landless youth.
These interventions are fully aligned with the Government’s priorities in rural
poverty alleviation as articulated in PASDEP, and the PRSP that was derived from it.

257. Poverty targeting. The COSOP had a clear and unambiguous focus on enhancing
incomes of the rural poor and an appropriate strategy to reach them through its
interventions that were largely self-targeting. A significant part of the programme
(PCDP and PASIDP) was focused on the pastoral and agro-pastoral areas, and
areas with low rainfall that are among the poorest of the country. Most of the
people in these areas are absolutely poor (income less than US$0.50 per capita per
day). These areas are also among the most vulnerable and food insecure because
of low and uneven rainfall, exacerbated by climate change. Since there is not much
income differentiation among the population within this areas given low Gini
coefficient (0.26), the COSOP appropriately did not envisage targeting specific
groups for intervention within these geographical areas.

258. The microfinance part of the programme that is meant to support non-farm
employment is also self-targeting because of the small size of the loans and the
nature of projects financed. The rural finance component, that largely supports
agricultural development, is also self-targeting being based on organizations of the
poor rural communities themselves.

259. The COSOP specifically indicated a strong focus on gender and youth. There is not
much evidence on the youth focus specifically in the various projects, except for a
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component under CBINReMP. However, gender has been a strong focus in all
projects with clear actions to promote women’s empowerment.

260. Thus, the COSOP is highly relevant from the targeting perspective.

261. Choice of interventions. The choice of projects for achieving SO1 was pertinent
and appropriate. Soil degradation and water scarcity are key issues in Ethiopia
related to rural poverty and improving land and water for agriculture and
livelihoods is the major focus under PCDP, PASIDP and CBINReMP.

262. The project designs were also appropriate for achieving this objective. The CDD
approach being used in PCDP has proven to be highly effective and resulted in
interventions that are much more relevant to the needs of the community. The
investment priorities resulting from the CDD approach address the challenges of
climate vulnerability (water source development often a high priority) or social
welfare of the community (e.g. schools). The participatory approach under PASIDP
and CBINReMP for design, implementation and O&M has also proven to be effective
and considered important for ensuring sustainability.

263. The 2008 COSOP rightly identified climate change effects and environmental
aspects as very important to account for. CBINReMP and the SLM national
programme have clearly been developed to address these issues. The COSOP
would have increased its relevance by including these aspects explicitly in the
results framework with indicators ensuring that all projects take them into account.
The COSOP targets 500,000 ha under SLM and CBINReMP has covered over
370,000 ha which is commendable. It is unclear if and how projects such as
PASIDP or PCDP have also included SLM, if at all, as this would have been very
appropriate.

264. SO3 was also highly relevant. The COSOP was right in capitalising on the
considerable success and momentum that had been built up in Ethiopia in micro
and rural finance. It had the right institutional structure at the delivery level in both
areas. IFAD support correctly addressed the institutional gaps and weaknesses in
oversight and regulation. Absent clarity on a long-term institutional structure for
supporting MFIs, the decision to place the RUFIP PMU in DBE while a longer-term
institutional structure is considered, was a pragmatic decision. For rural finance,
the strengthening of RUSACCOs was also appropriate since these were still nascent
and weak. However, insufficient attention was given to whether a PMU under DBE is
the right institution to help the development of RUSACCOs. As discussed in the
next section, and as noted in the MTR of RUFIP, this remains an area of concern.

265. SO2, however, was not well defined in the COSOP. At face value, agriculture
support components under PCDP, PASIDP and CBINReMP are contributing to this
objective. In line with the Government strategy, all three projects incorporate
kebele level extension services to assist farmers/pastoralists improve techniques
and technologies. Similarly, borrowers from MFIs and RUSACCOs sometimes use
finance to upgrade production or processing technologies. So the objective seems
relevant from the perspective of these four projects. But this was not the approach
to underpin SO2.

266. The results framework indicates that SO2 was envisaged entirely on the basis of
AMIP. Each of the elements of the results framework for this component was linked
to specific components of AMIP. The COSOP is silent on how these are the areas
where IFAD had “established a lead position in Ethiopia.” Indeed, at the time of
preparation of COSOP, AMIP was already a fledgling project with major issues
already evident in its design. The Government strategies on agricultural marketing
were not (and to a large extent still are not) well defined. SO2 can thus only be
assessed to have low relevance.

267. Despite issues with SO2, it should be recognized that SO1 and SO3 in themselves
provide a strong rationale for IFAD support and are both considered to be highly
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relevant. The inappropriate formulation of SO2, perhaps as a result of an
inadvertent attempt to justify in the COSOP a project already underway, should not
detract from otherwise a commendable programme.

268. The policy dialogue envisaged in COSOP was relevant to the extent that it was
appropriately linked to IFAD’s two main interventions where it clearly had
established itself as a lead donor: SSI and land degradation, and rural finance. This
was good practice and in-line with IOE’s learning paper on policy dialogue32. Having
a Country Director (CD) in the field who was highly respected by all stakeholders
placed IFAD in a good position to conduct policy dialogue. However, as noted
earlier, there were not any specific resources devoted in the COSOP to pursue this
objective nor did the COSOP define the outputs and outcomes. This diminishes the
relevance of policy dialogue objective.

269. Choice of partners. In terms of internal partnerships, COSOP appropriately
envisaged developing strong partnerships at the local levels (i.e., woreda, kebele,
and communities) that were expected to gain increasing prominence in planning
and implementing development. It also envisaged developing partnerships with
NGOs, but that did not prove possible because of country constraints. In terms of
external partners, while most of the partnerships are structured around donor
working groups for coordination, the most significant partnership was with the
World Bank in the context of PCDP. This was appropriate since it allowed IFAD to
gain high visibility in the context of this important Government programme, while
being able to manage it within its limited administrative resources.

270. Programme Management. Establishment of country presence in 2005 and
subsequent upgrading of the ICO by first placing the CPM in the field in 2010 and
later upgrading the position to that of CD, were important steps taken by IFAD
Management that proved to be important in establishing IFAD as a highly respected
donor in the country. The ICO has done a good job in dealing with day-to-day
implementation issues as reported by all PMUs and other partners.

271. As required in the COSOP, the ICO has prepared regular progress reports/updates
of COSOP every two years. However, the coverage and progress reports were
generally superficial and did not include a critical review of progress and
impediments. Or when these did identify issues (e.g. resources), there did not
appear to have been any follow-up from Management. As a result, there was not a
single revision made during the course of the 6 years of COSOP, either in objectives
or instruments. The updates thus did not serve the intended purpose.

272. The regional office in Nairobi was intended as a pilot to provide various support
services to the ICO on thematic issues such as land, gender etc., and on financial
management. To this effect, IFAD out-posted in Nairobi various technical staff who
did provide support and participated in various missions to Ethiopia and the
projects. However, one after the other, the technical staff have been moved out
back to Rome and hence the services in the region are hardly available anymore. It
is unclear if IFAD drew lessons from this pilot and how it intends to use these to
improve its effectiveness and efficiency.

273. There is a question about the adequacy of resources devoted to managing the
programme given its wide scope and the fact that until early 2015 the ICO was also
responsible for managing the programme in South Sudan and Angola. There has
also been staff turnover in the last three years among the national staff that has
not helped. While there may be an argument for additional resources, the first
priority in view of the CPE is to look at the possibility of consolidating the

32 “The 2012 Annual Report on Results and Impact of IFAD Operations, Policy Dialogue.” Learning note by the
Independent Evaluation Office.
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programme into fewer core areas, resisting being drawn into new initiatives, and
generally establishing priorities.

274. Despite the weaknesses cited above, however, the relevance of the programme in
totality is assessed to be “satisfactory” (rating 5). The strategic thrust of the
COSOP, its strong poverty focus, and a strong and effective partnership with WB
that is one of the largest and most influential donors to Ethiopia, are among the
most positive factors contributing to this overall satisfactory rating. An
overstretched ICO and a lack of adequate resources have limited prospects for
IFAD to be able to deliver more effective non-lending and knowledge management
services are among the weaker aspects of relevance.

B. COSOP effectiveness
275. The assessment of effectiveness of the COSOP needs to be made at two inter-

linked levels: (i) the extent to which the stated core objective of poverty alleviation
is likely to be met, and (ii) the extent to which the objectives of IFAD-supported
interventions are likely to be met.

276. Unfortunately, there has not been a systematic attempt so far to collect information
on poverty in the project areas under RIMS. But even if such data were available,
there is always the problem of attribution since many other factors (e.g.
remittances) have a bearing on poverty reduction. So the assessment can only be
based on the generally positive trends in poverty reduction in the country, and the
extent to which IFAD interventions were supportive of the Government’s
programme of rural poverty alleviation. Poverty in Ethiopia has continued to decline
over the last 10 years, from 56 percent living below the US$1.25 per day threshold
in PPP terms in 2000 to 31 percent in 2011 as estimated by the WB. Through the
types of programmes supported by IFAD, agricultural and rural development have
been at the heart of the Government’s strategy of rural poverty reduction.
Moreover, IFAD projects have emphasised poorer areas of the country. So while
one cannot attribute the entire reduction in poverty to IFAD projects per se, it is
safe to conclude that IFAD has contributed to the objective of rural poverty
alleviation.

277. The second part of effectiveness requires assessing progress against the objectives
and outcomes as defined in the results framework of COSOP. The outcome
indicators in the framework for each of the three objectives are as follows.
Table 10
Strategic objectives and indicators of the COSOP

Strategic objective Outcome indicator

SO1: Enhanced access by poor rural
households to natural resources (land
and water)

 Income and wellbeing of about 600,000 rural households living in 57 pastoral
and agro pastoral areas improved

 65,000 households in drought prone, high density and food insecure districts
have increased incomes from 20,000 ha of irrigated land with land tenure

 1.75 million 1st level land certificates issued to smallholder farmers
 1.75 million farmers adopt sustainable agriculture and land management

practices
 500,000 ha of land brought under SLM

SO2: Improved production
technologies and support services
effectively delivered to poor
households

 Income and food security for about 500,000 rural households increased due to
engagement in marketing chains

 Warehouse receipt system established and operational
 Coffee liquoring centers decentralized to growing regions
 Xx%t (sic) increase in traded volumes of agriculture products
 An agriculture marketing information service established and operational
 436 FRGs established and operational

SO3: Reliable financial services made
available to poor rural households

 An additional 1 million rural households access financial services as clients and
members of MFIs and RUSACCOs, respectively

 35% increase in number of operationally and financially sustainable MFIs and
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RUSACCOs
 Transparent and appropriate regulation in place and enforced

278. Once again, there has not been any systematic attempt to monitor the results
framework. None of the COSOP progress reports nor the self-evaluation by ICO
provide data on the accomplishments against the results framework. So the CPE
has to extrapolate from the project-level data on impacts. But even the project
level data has been monitored and reported largely on physical accomplishments.
The assessment of effectiveness is thus in large part based on judgments by the
CPE.

279. Outcome indicators of SO1 are largely based on PCDP, PASIDP and CBINReMP
(contributing towards the larger goals of the SLM programme). All three projects
are being implemented satisfactorily, albeit with some delay in the case of PASIDP
and CBINReMP. A majority of targets are expected to be met although those
related to CBINReMP would not be realised by this project but presumably by the
largest SLM Programme. All three are expected to meet their objectives. PCDP is
expected to meet the target of benefitting 600,000 pastoralist and agro pastoralist
families. In addition, some 448 RUSACCOs have been established and supported
under the project. Studies also show beneficiaries of irrigation and RUSSACCO
members experiencing increases in income.

280. PASIDP also is on target to meet (or perhaps exceed) its target of benefiting
62,300 poor households through the provision of irrigation and agriculture support
services. However, given the initial 3-year delay in project start-up, while the
physical infrastructure has been largely completed, the provision of agriculture
support services has lagged behind. So it has not had the full impact as yet in
terms of increased incomes. The beneficiaries of completed projects sampled show
increases of 100 percent or more in family incomes after project completion. So the
objective of increasing incomes of 65,000 rural households is likely to be met in the
next 2-3 years provided the Government ensures that agriculture support services
are not curtailed back or stopped after the project closes on June 30, 2015.

281. CBINReMP is largely on target to meet its objectives in terms of beneficiaries of
land brought under SLM and land certification as defined in its logframe, although it
is still 2 years from completion. However, the outcomes from CBINReMP account
for one-half to one-third of those specified in the results framework indicators. The
results framework inexplicably incorporated targets for SLM programme as a whole
rather than to what CBINReMP would contribute. Clearly, the SLM program targets
will only be achieved beyond the CBINReMP. But considering that CBINReMP would
meet its objectives, the CPE considers the SO1 objective to be met in spirit.

282. SO2 is not expected to be met. As mentioned earlier, the indicators were entirely
based on the assumption of AMIP being a successful effort, which did not turn out
to be the case. But even if AMIP had been successful, the outcomes as defined
seem overly ambitious and several not monitorable. The interim updates should
have been the opportunity for updating the results framework, but the opportunity
was not utilized. The COSOP interventions would have been justifiable based on
SO1 and SO3, that themselves represent significant outcomes.

283. SO3 is based on the outcomes from RUFIP. There has been a significant growth in
the microfinance sector in Ethiopia. AEMFI reports indicate more than 3.3 million
microfinance beneficiaries as of June 30, 2014. So the target of increase in
microfinance beneficiaries is likely to have been met. AEMFI also reports a growing
number of MFIs that are operationally and financially sustainable. There is also in
place a good regulatory system under NBE for the sector. So overall, all outcome
indicators for the microfinance interventions are likely to be met or exceeded.

284. Progress on the development and performance of RUSACCOs has not been
monitored or reported systematically under the RUFIP project. The component
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appears to have been quite successful under PCDP (448 RUSACCOs established and
supported), but progress in developing RUSACCOs under RUFIP has been
disappointing. The results framework does not set separate targets for RUSACCOs
from MFIs, which is a deficiency that should again have been corrected in the
successive COSOP updates. Development of a strong and sustainable rural finance
system through RUSACCOs (and their Unions) remains largely as unfinished
agenda for the COSOP.

285. Examining the simplified ToC (Annex IV), it also appears that most of the outputs
and outcomes have been achieved with the exception of those concerning
agricultural marketing. The underlying participatory approach adopted throughout
the COSOP has been very effective in reaching the results targeted. When
considering the goal, which had been formulated under the COSOP, the element
which received little specific attention and for which data was hardly recorded
during the whole period is the effect on landless rural population. There have
probably been results from better access to rural finance, social services etc. but
there does not seem to have been clear targeting efforts on landless population
throughout nor evidence collected on results on this category of population. A
logical ToC will need to be considered when preparing the new COSOP.

286. Although overall the programme is on track to meet outcomes under SO1 and SO3,
with the shortcomings noted for each of these and the issue with SO2,
effectiveness was rated as “moderately satisfactory” (rating 4).

C. COSOP performance assessment
287. Based on relevance and effectiveness assessments, overall COSOP performance is

assessed to be “satisfactory” (rating 5). The COSOP was well-designed. The
implementation of the programme was consistent with the COSOP objectives, with
appropriate selection of interventions.

Key points

 The IFAD SOs as stated in the COSOP were largely relevant.

 The COSOP had a strong focus on rural poverty alleviation.

 All but one intervention (agriculture marketing) were conceived and designed
appropriately and have been largely successful.

 A majority of the indicators of the three COSOP objectives are likely to be met. The
mixed performance in effectiveness is also due to the choice of indicators which did
not take well enough account of the relative importance the various projects in the
COSOP.

 Clarity on outputs and outcomes with a logical causality chain and better
identification of SOs and indicators help in appropriately using the COSOP results
framework as a management tool to monitor and steer the programme.

D. Overall Government-IFAD partnership assessment
288. Table 8 contains the overall assessment of the CPE of the IFAD-Government

partnership. It is based on the ratings of portfolio performance, non-lending
activities and COSOP performance. The final rating is based on informed and
objective judgment of the evaluation team on the strength of the partnership
between Ethiopia and IFAD and the very positive direction it has continued to
evolve in a view widely shared among all stakeholders in the country.
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Table 8
CPE overall assessment of the Government-IFAD partnership

Assessment Rating

Portfolio performance

Non-lending activities

COSOP performance

5

4

5

Overall 5
* Rating scale: 1 = highly unsatisfactory, 2 = unsatisfactory, 3 = moderately unsatisfactory, 4 = moderately satisfactory,
5 = satisfactory, and 6 = highly satisfactory

VIII. Conclusions and recommendations
A. Conclusions
289. Storyline. The CPE concludes that there has been a very successful partnership

between IFAD and Ethiopia over the seven-year period covered by the last COSOP
(2008-2015). This finding, combined with the fact that Ethiopia is IFAD’s largest
programme in Africa, makes the partnership an important one to both IFAD and
Government. The large size of the programme is justified, as the country is the
second most populous of the continent, is still one of the poorest in the world, and
has 80 per cent of its population living in rural areas, with agriculture generating
most of the incomes. Agriculture will remain the central element of development in
Ethiopia in the years to come.

290. IFAD's programme is most relevant to the needs of Ethiopia and focuses on
selected areas that are crucial for rural poverty alleviation. In two of these, SSI and
rural finance, IFAD was the lead or major development partner. IFAD, associated
with the WB, has also been a long-standing and substantial partner in supporting
the development of pastoral communities, which were neglected for many years.
Finally, by promoting effective community participation in most interventions, IFAD
has introduced or strengthened a bottom-up approach, which strengthens
downward accountability, effectiveness of development support, and the
Government's decentralization efforts.

291. IFAD has addressed key issues relevant to the rural population in all three agro-
ecological areas of the country: moisture-reliable densely populated highlands
(through RUFIP, CBINReMP and AMIP), drought-prone highlands (through PASIDP
and RUFIP) and dry pastoral lowlands (PCDP). This is a sensible approach which
the CPE commends for the following reasons: poverty in Ethiopia is still widespread
and the population is largest in the highlands; income distribution (Gini) is
relatively equal and the country needs a certain balance in its geographical
progress; poor and vulnerable people in each agro-ecological area face different
constraints; and IFAD needs to diversify its portfolio in order to manage risks, for
example if one area does not develop as foreseen (as proven in the case of AMIP).

292. IFAD has performed well in its programme and has been able to scale up its
support in PCDP and RUFIP, and there is potential to do so in PASIDP and in
CBINReMP through the SLM Programme.

293. IFAD has built trust and confidence with the Government of Ethiopia, based on the
solid results on the ground and the constructive way of engaging. This is clearly
demonstrated by the Government’s request for an additional credit of USD 100
million, outside the PBAS, indicating that the Government values IFAD's support
even at non-concessional interest rates. The change in policy environment since
the fall of the Derg has been conducive to achieving good results by both the
Government and development partners. Further reforms will be needed to sustain
the improvements in meeting the MDGs/SDGs, and IFAD can build upon the trust it
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enjoys to engage in dialogue on less obvious but crucial issues to progress further
in reducing poverty. This would broaden IFAD’s impact on poverty. IFAD is well
placed to further deepen its partnership with the Government, in coordination with
other development partners.

294. Satisfactory portfolio performance. The evaluation assesses overall portfolio
performance as satisfactory, with seven out of the eight projects examined over the
COSOP period having met or likely to meet their development objectives, and with
good prospects for sustainability. With the exception of the marketing programme,
the four other theme areas of the programme have been, or are likely to be,
scaled-up. The programme has been strongly poverty-focused and fully aligned
with the priorities and strategies of the country. The geographical focus of a large
part of the programme on pastoralist and agro-pastoralists, and on low-rainfall
areas, is consistent with the rural poverty thrust of IFAD. While the rural finance
component of the programme is national in scope, the small size of loans (for
microfinance) and the design of rural finance based on rural community groups
makes the programme self-targeting on the poor.

295. The programme is noteworthy in handling gender aspects satisfactorily. The strong
emphasis on gender empowerment in the COSOP was fully reflected in each
operation. Every project had specific targets for women’s participation that were
largely met. Most of the projects also required women to be represented in
decision-making bodies (e.g. membership in WUAs; officers of RUSSACCOs).
Participatory approaches in all projects required that women be adequately
represented. PASIDP and CBINReMP included components specifically aimed to
reduce women’s work burdens.

296. In PCDP, which is one of the most important Government programmes, IFAD has
played a critical role through its strong partnership with the WB. The decision to
partner with the WB allowed IFAD to be involved substantively in pastoral
development and achieve much broader effects. IFAD would be well served to
continue this and similar partnerships.

297. Areas for improvement. Despite the overall positive assessment, the CPE also
identified several weaknesses at the programme and individual project levels that
need attention going forward:

 Most of the projects suffered from slow start-up and long gestation (eight-year
completion time), thus detracting from their impacts. Except for PCDP, none of
the projects were conceived as phases of a long-term programme. Such a
programmatic approach would have allowed IFAD to support project phases in
succession, prevented a hiatus after project phase completion (as it is now
experiencing in PASIDP), and take a long-term view of institutional and policy
development, with more realistic sequencing.

 PCDP series of three project phases have yet to address the issue of pastoral
livelihoods beyond the provision of social services. This includes mobility, which
is key to pastoralists livelihoods and to use and manage natural resources in
semi-arid areas. Pastoral livelihoods represent the economic backbone in these
areas. In addition, PCDP could have done more to take into account traditional
pastoralist practices in designing interventions.

 In CBINReMP there have been serious delays in completing studies to underpin
the institutional and policy framework required for sustainability. With only two
years left until closure, a strong effort is needed to expedite the work.

 PCDP and PASIDP will benefit from including lessons and experiences from
CBINReMP and SLMP to better address the growing environmental and climate
change issues that affect rural livelihoods in drier and fragile areas. The
inclusion of an outcome indicator on environment and climate change in the
COSOP results framework would ensure this. The watershed approach and land
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certification process are key elements but need to be adapted to take into
account agro-climatic and socio-economic differences. Accounting for
environment effects and how enhanced water availability impact on
pastoralism will be fundamental should PASIDP expand to the dry lowlands.

 In the case of PASIDP, mitigating possible tensions within communities can be
attained through benefit sharing between households benefitting from
additional irrigation and those who do not benefit directly. Possibilities include
contributions from direct beneficiaries to a community fund which could be
used through a participatory process, or by targeting project interventions to
households without access to irrigation (such as stoves or vegetable production
support as already done).

 Agriculture marketing efforts by IFAD have proven to be unsuccessful, in large
part because of weaknesses in design and institutional constraints in Ethiopia
(AMIP).

 RUFIP still needs to address important issues pertaining to the institutional and
financial strategy for MFIs. Moreover, the development of RUSSACCOs has
lagged. There are questions about whether the RUFIP PMU based in DBE is the
right structure to support RUSSACCOs and Unions that are much more linked
with rural poverty alleviation. The forthcoming MTR should be an opportunity
to make a critical assessment of these issues.

 Monitoring and evaluation continued to be a weak part of IFAD’s programme.
With the exception of PCDP, none of the projects have succeeded in putting in
place monitoring and evaluation mechanisms that could allow a periodic
assessment of project impacts.

 The programme was spread too thinly over five thematic areas. The last CPE
had recommended that IFAD concentrate its support in three areas where it
had comparative advantage and a proven track record – pastoral community
development, SSI and rural finance. It had already indicated concern about the
marketing project that had just been approved. While accepting the CPE
recommendation, IFAD nevertheless expanded its support in SLM and
continued with the marketing project. More focus would have permitted more
attention and time to address deficiencies in policy dialogue, knowledge
management and M&E – issues that this CPE has identified for improvement.

298. Policy dialogue and knowledge management. IFAD did not exploit the strong
presence and goodwill it enjoys with the key stakeholders to carry out as effective
a policy dialogue as it could have. Although country preferences require that policy
dialogue not be perceived as donor-driven, there is still room to underpin the
dialogue with more formal policy papers/analysis and document IFAD's
contributions. IFAD has also been losing presence and leadership in areas such as
small-scale irrigation and rural finance. As the ICO was overstretched, IFAD’s
participation in sector working groups has not been as active as development
partners would have liked, and contributions to the large Government flagship
programmes have been sub-optimal. Areas to deepen lessons learned and dialogue
include: the future of pastoralism in relation to livelihoods and the use and
management of natural resources in the lowlands; the potential and risks of
irrigation, taking into account use rights, dry lowland environment SLM and
markets; effective ways to support the development of RUSACCOs, drawing from
the PCDP experience; the institutional and financial strategy for MFIs; providing
experience from AMIP as input to more effectively address crucial bottlenecks to
smallholder agriculture marketing. Similarly, drawing on lessons and experiences to
prepare and disseminate knowledge products was moderately satisfactory.

299. ICO Management. The Ethiopia programme has been very ably managed by the
CD (in place until spring 2015) who made very good and creative use of the limited
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room to bring in appropriate consultants and PTA staff to help ensure the quality of
the portfolio, the partnership and the policy dialogue. The role and quality of the
supervision missions were, by and large, good.

300. The quality of monitoring and evaluation of the COSOP by ICO was deficient. The
periodic reviews were superficial and lacked a meaningful assessment of
programme achievements and impediments. As a result, there were no mid-course
corrections made of the COSOP (e.g. closing or restricting AMIP and restructuring
SO2). Similarly, the self-assessment of the COSOP as an input for this CPE lacked
analysis and was largely self-laudatory.

301. The CPE considers a major reason for the deficiencies in ICO performance cited
above to be due to limited and over-stretched ICO human resources. Up until
recently, the CD was also in charge of the IFAD programmes in Angola and South
Sudan, and represented IFAD at regional bodies based in Addis Ababa. Apart from
the CD, the ICO is only manned by two fixed-term staff (the CPO and the CPA).
Given these constraints, it is commendable that the programme overall has been a
success. This is to be attributed to a very large extent to the un-relentless work of
the CD, his active networking and creative use of thematic specialists, and selective
collaboration with grant-financed projects. Some relief on the human resources
side is expected as IFAD Management has accepted the CD's proposal to limit his
successor's mandate to Ethiopia and the regional bodies. But a more thorough
review of ICO resources is warranted.

302. The CPE concludes that the programme overall has been successful. Had the
weaknesses been addressed as recommended in the previous CPE, the programme
might have merited a rating of “very good practice.” A strong Government-IFAD
partnership that is based on mutual trust, and a strong commitment of the
Government to poverty alleviation based on agricultural growth, provide the right
ingredients for the programme’s achievement.

B. Recommendations33

303. The CPE makes the following recommendations in order for the IFAD programme to
be even more effective.

304. Recommendation 1: Focus on fewer thematic areas and enhance the
quality of programmes. (See paragraphs 297 (last bullet), 298 and 301). This
recommendation on fewer thematic areas repeats what was already a major
recommendation of the 2008 CPE. Despite being a significant partner for Ethiopia,
the IFAD programme, even if further financially augmented in the next COSOP
cycle because of good country performance, is relatively small in the context of
significant overall support from multiple donors. IFAD should use its limited
resources to focus on those areas where it has a comparative advantage and where
it has already established, or has the potential to establish, a leadership position.
This CPE agrees with the previous CPE that PCDP, SSI and rural finance should be
the areas for continued IFAD support. This portfolio also enables IFAD to maintain a
focus on the poor and on food-deficit areas.

305. The CPE suggest that the issue of adequacy of human resources for the ICO be
reviewed but in the context of the need to focus on fewer tasks. Staff turnover of is
an opportunity to look at the skills mix of the ICO as a whole and consider the
possibility of increasing staff.

306. The valuable experiences of CBINReMP and the SLM programme on sustainable
land and water management and climate change should be mainstreamed into
PCDP and PASIDP (see paragraph 297, fourth bullet). The CPE welcomes the

33 Each main recommendation has been cross-referenced to the pertinent paragraphs in the conclusions. The purpose
is to illustrate that the recommendations clearly stem from the evaluation’s conclusions.
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renewed emphasis on environmental and social aspects in PCDP III and also the
expansion of SLMP to the semi-arid areas of Ethiopia and recommends the close
collaboration with SLMP and inclusion of these considerations in PCDP III and the
new PASIDP II project.

307. More specifically, IFAD could enhance the quality of programmes through the
following:

 The issue of mobility to ensure the option of pursuing pastoralist livelihoods is
to be addressed by PCDP (paragraph 297 second bullet).

 IFAD does not need to support the next phase of CBINReMP since what was
covered in this project has already been incorporated by the Government into
a much larger, multi-donor-supported SLM programme (paragraph 297 last
bullet).

 There are proposals being made by MoANR to include a marketing component
in the next phase of PASIDP. The CPE recommends against it as it would once
again divert the focus of both PASIDP and disperse IFAD’s limited human
resources. After a difficult and less than satisfactory start-up, PASIDP PMU has
only now been able to come to speed in its core functions of developing SSI
and supporting services, improving coordinated delivery and cooperating with
marketing initiatives of other partners. Marketing is clearly important but
interventions in this area need to be based on a well-considered strategy that
is yet to be developed, and IFAD should not try to do everything by itself.

308. Recommendation 2: Use a longer-term programmatic approach to lending.
(See paragraph 297, first bullet). Except for PCDP, where IFAD has followed the
programmatic lending by the WB, all other IFAD projects have been conceived and
implemented as discrete project phases. This often has meant a hiatus between
phases (as is occurring in PASIDP), or one-off efforts that are missed opportunities
for broader policy and institutional development (as in CBINReMP and AMIP), or
missed opportunities for a more proactive role in policy and institutional
development (RUFIP-I and II). In addition, most projects are designed for long
gestation (eight or more years), with actual implementation often taking up to ten
years. A succession of project phases is often a more effective way to introducing
continuing improvements in institutions and policies over the long-term. Going
forward, the CPE recommends that the new projects be conceived as a part of a
long-term programme in the particular theme/sub-sector. The PCDP series of
project phases provides a model in this regard. In contrast with many other
countries, IFAD has a real opportunity to move towards programmatic lending in
Ethiopia and be a catalyst for reforms, given its strong partnership with the
country.

309. Recommendation 3: Focus more clearly on non-lending services. (See
paragraphs 297 (third, fourth and seventh bullets) and 298). With its strong
partnership with the Government and unique experience in small-scale irrigation,
rural finance and pastoral community development, IFAD is well placed to play a
much stronger role in being a source of advice on policy and sector development. It
has done a good job in financing important projects but has not been as proactive
in using the projects to move the policy and institutional agenda. There are few
IFAD knowledge products or policy papers that would normally form the basis for
policy discussions with the Government. There is potential to increasingly partner
with the Consultative Group for International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) centers
for evaluations and to share development results through publications. The CPE
notes that just because there were no formal documents prepared by IFAD does
not necessarily mean that policy dialogue did not take place. What is needed,
however, is to ensure that the policy dialogue agenda defined in the COSOP is
realistic and then backed by a clear agenda for implementation that is
appropriately documented. A positive aspect of the current COSOP is that the
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policy dialogue agenda was closely linked to IFAD projects, an approach that should
be maintained in the next COSOP.

310. (See paragraphs 298 and 300). In part, enhancing non-lending services is an issue
of adequacy of resources. A narrower focus on fewer areas as recommended above
should help in this regard. But in part it is also due to the COSOP not defining the
mechanisms or resources needed to carry out the knowledge management and
policy agendas that it had laid out. The CPE recommends that the next COSOP take
care in defining a logical causality chain (or a Theory of Change) with outputs,
outcomes and objectives at the strategic level, and few but well-chosen indicators.
Collaboration with a centre of excellence would be an advantage to improve the
whole system (e.g. International Food Policy Research Institute, which already
collaborates with PCDP III on M&E and with MoANR on Strategic Analysis and
Knowledge support). The Strategic Guidance of IFAD Management for grants in
2016, in which one of the four priorities is 'Better results measurement through
improved M&E systems' is an opportunity to be seized. The COSOP should also lay
out a clear and actionable agenda for knowledge management and policy dialogue,
backed with a specific allocation of resources. It should also set out specific
products that IFAD would produce to carry out the agenda.

311. (See paragraphs 292 and 296). Based on the good work of PASIDP and RUFIP,
IFAD should consider further deepening and expanding its results by attracting
partners with additional financial means (similar to its partnership with the WB for
PCDP). In the case of PASIDP, IFAD should seek and engage with an appropriate
partner/donor that would address marketing constraints.
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Ratings of IFAD-funded project portfolio in Ethiopiaa

Criteria PCDP I PCDP II PCDP III RUFIP I RUFIP II PASIDP CBINReMP AMIP
Overall

portfolio

Project performance

Relevance 5 4 5 5 5 6 5 4 5

Effectiveness 4 5 5 4 5 4 3 4

Efficiency 4 5 4 4 4 4 3 4

Project performanceb 4.33 5.00 5.00 4.67 4.33 5.33 4.33 3.33 4

Rural poverty impact

Household income and net assets 4 4 4 5 5 4 n.a 4

Human and social capital and empowerment 5 5 4 5 5 5 3 5

Food security and agricultural productivity n.a n.a. 3 4 5 5 n.a 4
Natural resources, the environment and
climate change 3 4

n.a 4 4 5 n.a 4

Institutions and policies 4 4 4 5 5 4 2 4

Rural poverty impactc 4 4 4 5 5 5 n.a 5

Other performance criteria

Sustainability 4 4 5 5 4 5 3 5

Innovation and scaling up 5 5 4 5 5 4 3 5

Gender equality and women’s empowerment 4 5 n.a 4 5 5 2 5

Overall project portfolio achievementd 4 5 5 5 5 5 3 5

Performance of partnerse

IFAD 4 5 5 5 4 5 4 5

Government 3 4 4 4 4 4 2 4

a Rating scale: 1 = highly unsatisfactory; 2 = unsatisfactory; 3 = moderately unsatisfactory; 4 = moderately satisfactory; 5 = satisfactory; 6 = highly satisfactory; n.p. = not provided; n.a. = not
applicable.
b Arithmetic average of ratings for relevance, effectiveness and efficiency.
c This is not an average of ratings of individual impact domains.
d This is not an average of ratings of individual evaluation criteria but an overarching assessment of the project, drawing upon the rating for relevance, effectiveness, efficiency, rural poverty
impact, sustainability, innovation and scaling up, and gender.
e The rating for partners’ performance is not a component of the overall assessment ratings.
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IFAD-funded projects loans in Ethiopia, 2008-2014

Project name Project type Total project
post US$

million

IFAD approved
financing US$

million

Cofinancier amount
US$ million

Counterpart
amount and
beneficiary

contribution US$
million

Executive
Board approval

Loan
effectiveness

Project
completion

date

Cooperating
institution

Project status

Participatory Small-
scale Irrigation
Development
Programme
(PASIDP)

IRRIG 57.7 40 17.7 18-Apr-07 10-Mar-08 31-Mar-15 Closed, as of
31-Mar-2015

Community-based
Integrated Natural
Resources
Management Project
(CBINReMP)

NRC 25.43 13.02 4.40 (GEF) 8.01 30-Apr-09 17-Mar-10 31-Mar-17 Ongoing

Pastoral Community
Development Project
(PCDP)

RURAL 60 20 30 (WB-IDA) 10 11-Sep-2003 05-Apr-04 30-Jun-2009 WB-IDA Closed

Pastoral Community
Development
Project-phase II

RURAL 138.7 39 80 (WB-IDA) 19.7 15-Sep-2009 14-Jul-2010 30- Sep-2015 WB-IDA Ongoing

Pastoral Community
Development
Project-phase III

RURAL 210.21 85 110 (WB-IDA) 15.2 11-Dec-2013 25-Apr-14 30-Jun-2021 WB-IDA Ongoing

RUFIP I CREDI 88.73 25.7 58.5 (AfDB,DBE,
MFIs)

4.5 06-Dec-2001 06-Jan-2003 31-Dec-10 WB-IDA Closed

RUFIP II CREDI 248.0 100.0 142.1 (DBE, RUFIP
1,MFIs)

5.9 15-Sep-2011 12-Jun-2012 30-Jun-2019 IFAD Ongoing

Agricultural
Marketing
Improvement
Programme (AMIP)

MRKTG 35.1 27.2 7.8 02-Dec-2004 20-Feb-06 31-Dec-2013 Closed

1 At the time of the loan negotiation, there was a financing gap of 15 US$ million which should be financed through PBAS reallocations at the end of 2015.
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IFAD-funded grants in Ethiopia

LGS ID Title of Grant Recipient35 Amount (in USD)

1035 FIDAFRIQUE-IFADAFRICA Network –
Programme for Promoting

Knowledge-sharing and Innovation for
Rural Poverty Reduction in sub-

Saharan Africa

West Africa Rural Foundation 2000000

1057 Support for the Formulation and
Implementation of Pan-African Land

Policy Guidelines

United Nations Economic
Commission for Africa

750000

1080 Rural Finance Knowledge Management
Partnership – Phase II

African Rural and Agricultural Credit
Association

1300000

1132 Improved Management of Agricultural
Water in Eastern and Southern Africa

(IMAWESA)

International Crops Research
Institute for Semiarid Tropics

200000

1168 Programme for Improved Management of
Agricultural Water in Eastern and

Southern Africa,

Phase II

International Water Management
Institute

1500000

1170 Support to Farmers’ Organizations in
Africa Programme

Eastern Africa Farmers Federation 362000

1175 Programme for Enabling Sustainable
Land Management, Resilient Pastoral

Livelihoods and Poverty Reduction in
Africa

International Union for Conservation
of Nature

950000

1177 Programme for Mainstreaming Pro-Poor
Livelihoods and Addressing

Environmental Degradation with Bamboo
in Eastern and Southern Africa

International Network for Bamboo
and Rattan

1500000

1193 Development and Implementation of a
Survey Instrument on Community

Empowerment

International Bank for Reconstruction
and Development

195000

1202 Programme for Improving the Livelihoods
of Rural Communities in the Dry Areas –

Sustainable Crop and Livestock
Management

International Center for Agricultural
Research in the Dry Areas

1000000

1205 Community-based Improved Food
Security and Livelihoods through Farmers’

Research and Learning, Ethiopia

Send a Cow Ethiopia 200000

1229 Scaling up of Bee-keeping and other
Livelihood Options to Strengthen Farming

Systems in the Near East and North
Africa (NENA), and East Africa

International Center of Insect
Physiology and Ecology

1200000

1230 Spate Irrigation for Rural Growth and
Poverty Alleviation

Institute for Water Education 1200000

1242 Smart Information and Communications
(ICT) for Weather and Water Information

and Advice to Smallholders in Africa
programme

International Water Management
Institute

1800000

1248 Network for Enhanced Market Access by PICO Knowledge Net Ltd. 1500000

35 Names of recipients as given in the GRIPS System.
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Smallholders (NEMAS)

1249 Learning Routes: A Knowledge
Management and Capacity-building Tool

for Rural Development in East and
Southern Africa

Corporación Regional de
Capacitacion En Desarrollo Rural

1500000

1260 Regional Knowledge Management
Learning Process in East and Southern

Africa

African Rural and Agricultural Credit
Association

452000

1299 Documentation training for IFAD
supported projects

Stichting INGKA Foundation 150000

1312 Disseminating CPWF Innovations and
Adoption Processes for Water and Food,

and Piloting their Mainstreaming in the
IFAD Portfolio

International Water Management
Institute

1000000

1330 Rural finance knowledge management
partnership (KMP) - Phase III

African Rural and Agricultural Credit
Association

1500000

1331 IFAD Africa Regional Knowledge Network
- Phase II

PICO Knowledge Net Ltd. 1800000

1364 Programme for Technical and Capacity
Strengthening for Country-level Strategic

Analysis and Knowledge Support
Systems (SAKSS) in Selected African

Countries

International Food Policy Research
Institute

1600000

1366 Promoting Indigenous Food Security and
Agrobiodiversity

Bioversity International 50000

1375 An Innovative, Scalable and Pro-Poor
Home Cooking-based Charcoal

Production Value Chain for Women

International Network for Bamboo
and Rattan

300000

1383 Responsible and Sustainable Growth for
Rural Microfinance programme

Participatory Microfinance Group for
Africa

1140000

1384 Programme on Rainwater Harvesting for
Food Security: Setting an Enabling

Institutional and Policy Environment for
Rainwater Harvesting

Rainwater Harvesting Implementation
Network

1500000

1439 Strengthening Partnership for Scaling up
sustainable livelihood in small scale,

family farming and indigenous
communities

Food and Agriculture Organization of
the United Nations

480250

2000000119 Programme for Water, Land and
Ecosystems in Africa

International Water Management

Institute

2000000
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Simplified Theory of Change based on COSOP Results
Framework

Outputs Outcomes
Impact

Expanded access to basic
services for pastoral
households 1)*

Land certificates issued 2) 5)

Increased irrigated land 2)

Increased contingency plans
for natural disasters 1)

Increased engagement of
rural households in
marketing chains 4)

Agriculture market
information is available 4)

Farmer/Pastoral research
groups are operational 1) 5)

Sustainable agriculture and
land management practices
adopted 2) 5)

Financial services are
available 1) 3) 4)

Increased availability of
sustainable microfinance
institutions and Rural
Savings Cooperatives 1) 3)

Transparent and appropriate
regulations are in place and
reinforced 1) 3)

Poor rural households are able
to reliably access social services,
land and water resources

Poor rural households make use
of improved production
techniques and support services

Poor rural households make use
of reliable financial services

Food security and higher
incomes for smallholder
farmers; agro-pastoralists
and pastoralists; landless
households

Participatory Approach for all IFAD interventions

*1) PCDP
2) PASIDP
3) RUFIP
4) AMIP
5) CBINReMP
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Assessment of Monitoring and Evaluation in the
Ethiopia Country Programme

1. This area of activity had been identified as a high priority already in the COSOP
1999, but limited progress was recorded in this respect. The Ethiopia CPE
conducted in 2008 assessed the overall project-level M&E system as unsatisfactory.
The CPE noted that little attention was paid to impact issues, and baseline and
repeat surveys focusing on changes in household livelihoods were therefore
generally not done. The CPE recommended using the grant as a “smart” tool for KM
and the promotion of innovations, for preparatory studies, baseline surveys and
impact studies, outsourced to independent third parties (agencies other than the
implementing institutions).

2. The 2008 COSOP also recognized M&E as one of the key challenges to the
successful implementation of the Country Strategy and included the
recommendations of the 2008 CPE.

3. According to the COSOP progress report conducted in 2010 the M&E system in
most of the projects was sufficient in capturing physical progress and financial
disbursements but unable to offer reliable quantitative as well as qualitative
information on the actual size of outreach and impact.

4. The CPE is in agreement with the COSOP progress report. In addition, logframe
indicators were often not adequate to monitor project objectives and measures of
quantity, quality and time were found lacking.

5. RIMS indicators were introduced by IFAD in 2004-2005. A small number of these at
Goal and Development Objective level are mandatory, and the others at Outcome
or Output levels are recommended. Project RIMS indicators are to be discussed and
defined with stakeholders during the design phase and training be provided to
project staff to mainstreaming RIMS into the project M&E systems.

6. As reported during CPE interviews and discussions with project coordinators and
the former ICO M&E focal point staff lacked clarity on how RIMS indicators were
selected and specific training was lacking. As a result, the understanding of the
purpose of RIMS indicators and the relationship with the project monitoring was
weak.

7. Starting form 2013 the ICO worked on streamline RIMS reporting and providing
training and support to M&E officers on developing operational definitions and
methodologies for data collection. However, an M&E framework incorporating RIMS
indicators was only developed for CBINReMP.

8. For third level RIMS indicators, little was done. RIMS were not appropriately
integrated into baseline surveys. Given lack of RIMS in baseline surveys, was
decided to not spent resources to integrate it in completion surveys – e.g. for AMIP
– since there would be no sound benchmark.

9. Baseline surveys were conducted for five out of eight projects, however, most of
them were undertaken after the MTR. PCDP III stands out as good practice in this
regard, having a baseline already in its Logframe. Apart from PCDP I and II end
assessments have not been analysed or conducted and only PCDP II used control
groups in this exercise. PCDP II did not, however, present firm evidence of outcome
results to substantiate progress towards development objectives.

10. Reasons for the problems of M&E. First, the monitoring and reporting was weak
starting from the ICO who should set the example. The ICO suffered from a lack of
clarity on the required priorities for M&E, and from a lack of continuity in terms of
the people engaged to support M&E: the first M&E consultant passed away and it
took time to get a replacement. This finally happened with two successive APOs,
each staying for one year (2012-2014). The ICO weakness on M&E is also apparent
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as the COSOP implementation review has neither been consistent nor adequate.
There was, in addition, a lack of technical and implementation assistance provided
by IFAD during the establishment of projects M&E system and in general during the
supervision missions.

11. Second, the activities envisaged by the strategy to improve the M&E system were
not carried out. For instance, no grants funds were used as recommended by the
CPE for preparatory studies, or to assist the Government in closing evident
institutional capacity gaps.

12. Third, monitoring is largely undertaken to meet donor requirements, rather than as
an internal management tool and the information generated are not effectively
used by project coordinators. PMUs also do not fully understand the purpose of
RIMS.

13. Fourth, the general lack of capacity at the regional, federal and woreda levels and
the related difficulties to find qualified M&E focal points, the high staff turnover, the
lack of provision of technical training for M&E staff and separate budget for these
activities.

14. The problem of weak M&E is widespread as the 2013-2014 ESA portfolio review
reports that despite some improvements, M&E remains an area of particular
concern in many operations. This is also echoed in the portfolio reviews of other
PMD divisions.

15. Some progress has, however, been made in the projects M&E systems, in particular
since 2013 and the CPE recognises the efforts undertaken lately to improve these
M&E system at all levels. In addition, PCDP offers an example of improved and
reliable M&E system. This is due to the attention provided by top management who
understand and uses M&E as a management tool and has a qualified M&E officer at
PMU level, a good and automated MIS, all levels of implementation well equipped
with hardware, technical assistance and training provided to staff at all levels with
the inclusion of refresher training each year. PCDP III budget covers also explicitly
'project management and M&E' and the project will promote participatory M&E.
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Methodological note on country programme
evaluations

1. A country programme evaluation (CPE) conducted by the Independent Office of
Evaluation of IFAD (IOE) has two main objectives: assess the performance and
impact of IFAD-financed operations in the country; and generate a series of
findings and recommendations that will inform the next results-based country
strategic opportunities programme (COSOP). It is conducted in accordance with the
directives of IFAD’s Evaluation Policy1 and follows the core methodology and
processes for CPEs outlined in IOE’s Evaluation Manual.2 This note describes the
key elements of the methodology.

1. Focus. A CPE focuses on three mutually reinforcing pillars in the IFAD-government
partnership: (i) project portfolio; (ii) non-lending activities; and (iii) the COSOP(s).
Based on these building blocks, the CPE makes an overall assessment of the
country programme achievements.

2. With regard to assessing the performance of the project portfolio (first pillar),
the CPE applies standard evaluation methodology for each project using the
internationally-recognized evaluation criteria of relevance, effectiveness, efficiency
and rural poverty impact - including impact on household income and assets,
human and social capital, food security and agricultural productivity, natural
resources and the environment (including climate change3), and institutions and
policies. The other performance criteria include sustainability, innovation and
scaling up, and gender equality and women’s empowerment. The performance of
partners (IFAD and the government) is also assessed by examining their specific
contribution to the design, execution, supervision, implementation-support, and
monitoring and evaluation of the specific projects and programmes. The definition
of all evaluation criteria is provided in Annex V.

3. The assessment of non-lending activities (second pillar) analyzes the relevance,
effectiveness and efficiency of the combined efforts of IFAD and the government to
promote policy dialogue, knowledge management, and partnership building. It also
reviews global, regional, and country-specific grants as well as achievements and
synergy with the lending portfolio.

4. The assessment of the performance of the COSOP (third pillar) is a further, more
aggregated, level of analysis that covers the relevance and effectiveness of the
COSOP. While in the portfolio assessment the analysis is project-based, in this
latter section, the evaluation considers the overall objectives of the programme.
The assessment of relevance covers the alignment and coherence of the strategic
objectives - including the geographic and subsector focus, partners selected,
targeting and synergies with other rural development interventions - , and the
provisions for country programme management and COSOP management. The
assessment of effectiveness determines the extent to which the overall strategic
objectives contained in the COSOP were achieved. The CPE ultimately generates an
assessment for the overall achievements of the programme.

5. Approach. In line with international evaluation practices, the CPE evaluation
combines: (i) desk review of existing documentation - existing literature, previous
IOE evaluations, information material generated by the projects, data and other
materials made available by the government or IFAD, including self-evaluation data

1 http://www.ifad.org/gbdocs/eb/102/e/EB-2011-102-R-7-Rev-1.pdf.
2 http://www.ifad.org/evaluation/process_methodology/doc/manual.pdf
3 On climate change, scaling up and gender, see annex II of document EC 2010/65/W.P.6 approved by the IFAD
Evaluation Committee in November 2010: http://www.ifad.org/gbdocs/eb/ec/e/65/EC-2010-65-W-P-6.pdf
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and reports -; (ii) interviews with relevant stakeholders in IFAD and in the country;
and (iii) direct observation of activities in the field.

6. For the field work, a combination of methods are generally used for data gathering:
(i) focus group discussions with a set of questions for project user and comparison
groups; (ii) Government stakeholders meetings – national, regional/local, including
project staff; (iii) sample household visits using a pre-agreed set of questions to
household members, to obtain indications of levels of project participation and
impact; (iv) key non-government stakeholder meetings – e.g. civil society
representatives and private sector.

7. Evaluation findings are based on triangulation of evidence collected from different
sources.

8. Rating scale. The performance in each of the three pillars described above and
the overall achievements are rated on a scale of 1 to 6 (with 1 being the lowest
score, and 6 the highest), enabling to report along the two broad categories of
satisfactory (4, 5, and 6) and unsatisfactory performance (1, 2 and 3). Ratings are
provided for individual projects/programmes, and on that basis, for the
performance of the overall project portfolio. Ratings are also provided for the
performance of partners, non-lending activities, the COSOP’s relevance and
effectiveness as well as the overall achievements of the programme.

9. In line with practices of international financial institutions, the rating scale, in
particular when assessing the expected results and impact of an operation, can be
defined as follows - taking however due account of the approximation inherent to
such definition:

Highly satisfactory (6) The intervention (project, programme, non-
lending, etc.) achieved - under a specific criteria or
overall –strong progress towards all main
objectives/impacts, and had best practice
achievements on one or more of them.

Satisfactory (5) The intervention achieved acceptable progress
towards all main objectives/impacts and strong
progress on some of them.

Moderately satisfactory (4) The intervention achieved acceptable (although not
strong) progress towards the majority of its main
objectives/impacts.

Moderately unsatisfactory (3) The intervention achieved acceptable progress only
in a minority of its objectives/impacts.

Unsatisfactory (2) The intervention’s progress was weak in all
objectives/ impacts.

Highly unsatisfactory (1) The intervention did not make progress in any of
its objectives/impacts.

10. It is recognized that differences may exist in the understanding and interpretation
of ratings between evaluators (inter-evaluation variability). In order to minimize
such variability IOE conducts systematic training of staff and consultants as well as
thorough peer reviews.

11. Evaluation process. A CPE is conducted prior to the preparation of a new
cooperation strategy in a given country. It entails three main phases: (i) design
and desk review phase; (ii) country work phase; (iii) report writing, comments
and communication phase.

12. The design and desk review phase entails developing the CPE approach paper. The
paper specifies the evaluation objectives, methodology, process, timelines, and key
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questions. It is followed by a preparatory mission to the country to discuss the
draft paper with key partners. During this stage, a desk review is conducted
examining available documentation. Project review notes and a consolidated desk
review report are prepared and shared with IFAD’s regional division and the
government. The main objective of the desk review report is to identify preliminary
hypotheses and issues to be analysed during the main CPE. During this stage both
IFAD and the government conduct a self-assessment at the portfolio, non-lending,
and COSOP levels.

13. The country work stage entails convening a multidisciplinary team of consultants to
visit the country, holding meetings in the capital city with the government and
other partners and traveling to different regions of the country to review activities
of IFAD-funded projects on the ground and discuss with beneficiaries, public
authorities, project management staff, NGOs, and other partners. A brief summary
note is presented at the end of the mission to the government and other key
partners.

14. During the report writing, comments and communication of results stage, IOE
prepares the draft final CPE report, shared with IFAD’s regional division, the
government, and other partners for review and comments. The draft benefits from
a peer review process within IOE including IOE staff as well as an external senior
independent advisor. IOE then distributes the CPE report to partners to disseminate
the results of the CPE. IOE and the government organize a national round table
workshop that focuses on learning and allows multiple stakeholders to discuss the
main findings, conclusions and recommendations of the evaluation. The report is
publicly disclosed.

15. A core learning partnership (CLP), consisting of the main users of the evaluation,
provides guidance to IOE at critical stages in the evaluation process; in particular, it
reviews and comments on the draft approach paper, the desk review report and the
draft CPE report, and participates in the CPE national round table workshop.

16. Each CPE evaluation is concluded with an agreement at completion point (ACP).
The ACP is a short document which captures the main findings of the evaluation as
well as the recommendations contained in the CPE report that IFAD and the
government agree to adopt and implement within a specific timeline.
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Definition of the evaluation criteria used by IOE

Criteria Definitiona

Project performance

Relevance The extent to which the objectives of a development intervention are consistent
with beneficiaries’ requirements, country needs, institutional priorities and
partner and donor policies. It also entails an assessment of project design in
achieving its objectives.

Effectiveness The extent to which the development intervention’s objectives were achieved, or
are expected to be achieved, taking into account their relative importance.

Efficiency A measure of how economically resources/inputs (funds, expertise, time, etc.)
are converted into results.

Rural poverty impactb Impact is defined as the changes that have occurred or are expected to occur in
the lives of the rural poor (whether positive or negative, direct or indirect,
intended or unintended) as a result of development interventions.

Household income and
assets

Household income provides a means of assessing the flow of economic benefits
accruing to an individual or group, whereas assets relate to a stock of
accumulated items of economic value.

Human and social capital
and empowerment

Human and social capital and empowerment include an assessment of the
changes that have occurred in the empowerment of individuals, the quality of
grassroots organizations and institutions, and the poor’s individual and collective
capacity.

Food security and
agricultural productivity

Changes in food security relate to availability, access to food and stability of
access, whereas changes in agricultural productivity are measured in terms of
yields.

Natural resources, the
environment and climate
change

The focus on natural resources and the environment involves assessing the
extent to which a project contributes to changes in the protection, rehabilitation
or depletion of natural resources and the environment as well as in mitigating
the negative impact of climate change or promoting adaptation measures.

Institutions and policies The criterion relating to institutions and policies is designed to assess changes
in the quality and performance of institutions, policies and the regulatory
framework that influence the lives of the poor.

Other performance criteria
Sustainability The likely continuation of net benefits from a development intervention beyond

the phase of external funding support. It also includes an assessment of the
likelihood that actual and anticipated results will be resilient to risks beyond the
project’s life.

Innovation and scaling up The extent to which IFAD development interventions have: (i) introduced
innovative approaches to rural poverty reduction; and (ii) the extent to which
these interventions have been (or are likely to be) replicated and scaled up by
government authorities, donor organizations, the private sector and others
agencies.

Gender equality and
women’s empowerment

The criterion assesses the efforts made to promote gender equality and
women’s empowerment in the design, implementation, supervision and
implementation support, and evaluation of IFAD-assisted projects.

Overall project achievement This provides an overarching assessment of the project, drawing upon the
analysis made under the various evaluation criteria cited above.

Performance of partners
IFAD
Government

This criterion assesses the contribution of partners to project design, execution,
monitoring and reporting, supervision and implementation support, and
evaluation. It also assesses the performance of individual partners against their
expected role and responsibilities in the project life cycle.

a These definitions have been taken from the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development/Development Assistance
Committee Glossary of Key Terms in Evaluation and Results-Based Management and from the IFAD Evaluation Manual (2009).
b The IFAD Evaluation Manual also deals with the ‘lack of intervention’, that is, no specific intervention may have been foreseen or
intended with respect to one or more of the five impact domains. In spite of this, if positive or negative changes are detected and
can be attributed in whole or in part to the project, a rating should be assigned to the particular impact domain. On the other hand, if
no changes are detected and no intervention was foreseen or intended, then no rating (or the mention ‘not applicable’) is assigned.
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List of key persons met1

Government
Ministry of Federal Affairs (MoFA)

H.E. Shiferaw Teklemariam, Minister H.E. Mulugeta Wuletaw, State Minister

Ministry of Agriculture (MoA)

H.E. Sileshi Getahun, State Minister

H.E. Gebregziabher Gebre Yohannes, State Minister, Animal Resources
Development Sector

Mr Tefera Tadesse, Director, Natural resource Department

Dr Kifle Argaw, National Programme Coordinator, Drought Resilience Sustainable
Livelihood Program

Mr Habtamu Hailu, Sustainable Land Management Program Coordinator

Mr Mulunch Woldemasan, Acting director, Disaster Risk Management and Food
Security Sector (DRMFSS)

Ministry of Finance and Economic Development (MoFED)Mr Fisseha Abera, Director,
International finance cooperation Federal Cooperative Agency (FCA)

Mr Usman Surur, General Director Mr Berhanu Dufera, Director, Financial
Cooperative Development

National Bank of Ethiopia (NBE)Mr Frezer Ayalew, Acting Director, MFI and Lease
Regulatory Association of Ethiopian Microfinance Institutions (AEMFI)

Mr Wolday Amha, Executive Director

Agricultural Transformation Agency (ATA)

Ms Laketch Mikael, Senior Director

PASIDP

Mr Jemal Aliyi, National Coordinator

Mr Moges Kassie, M&E

Mr Awoke Nigatu, Agronomist

` Mr Desta Hordofa, M&E Coordinator

RUFIP-II

Mr Bahiru Haile, Project Coordinator Ms Woinshet Nigatu, M&E Coordinator

PCDP-III and III

Mr Seid Omer, Project Coordinator

Mr Ahmed Adem, CDSP Senior officer

Mr Damena Lemma, Knowledge Management Senior Officer

CBINReMP

Mr Markos Wondie, Project Coordinator AMIP

1 This list does not reflect all the persons met throughout the CPE at different stages of the process. Moreover, the
titles/positions of the persons listed might have changed since the completion of the CPE.
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Mr Wolelaw Sendeku, Project Coordinator

International and donor institutions
World Bank

Mr Andrew Goodland, Program Leader

Mr Teklu Tesfaye, Senior Agricultural specialist

Mr Stephen Danyo, Senior Natural Resources Management Specialist Environment
and Natural Resources

Mr Assaye Legesse, Senior Agricultural Economist

African Development Bank

Mr Chidozie Emenuga, Chief Country Economist

Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GIZ)

Mr Melaku Tedesse, Deputy Programme Manager, Sustainable Land Management Royal
Norwegian Embassy

Mr Sisay Nune, Program Officer for Environment, NRM and Food Security

Department for International Development

Ms Ayuba Sani, Livelihood specialist

Swiss Agency for Development and Cooperation

Mr Manuel Flury, Director of Cooperation United States Agency for International
Development

Mr Adam Silagyi, Feed the Future Team leader

International Labour Organization (ILO)Mr Aseffa Yoseph, Chief Technical Advisor,
Microinsurance

International NGOs and Research and training institutions
Save the Children

Mr John Graham, Country Director

Oxfam America-Water Program

Mr Tibebu Koji, Coordinator

Bahir Dar UniversityMr Ayalew Wondie, Wetland Expert

ILRI

Ms Fiona Flintan, Rangelands Governance Specialist for ILRI and Technical Advisor
for ILC Rangelands Initiative

Local NGOs
Oxfam Ethiopia

Mr Ayman Omar, Country Director

Pastoralist Forum of Ethiopia

Mr Tezera Getahun, Director

Organization for Rehabilitation & Development (ORDA)

Mr Woreta Asres, Focal person

Association of Ethiopian Microfinance Institutions (AEMFI)Mr Wolday Amha,
Executive Director,
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Afar region
Regional Bureau Agriculture and livestock

Mr Abrahim Mohammed, Deputy Director

Regional Bureau Water and irrigation

Mr Abdurazak Mohammed, Regional coordinator

Disaster Risk Management and Food Security Sector (DRMFSS)

Mr Hassen Mohammed, Regional coordinator

Mille Woreda

Mr Ali Wofeku, Head

Ms Zehora Ibrahim, Women affairs

Chifra Woreda

Mr Zeyenu Arba, Administrator

Mr Kifile Waldu, Project Coordinator PCDP II

Communities in Mille, Chifra, Woredas

Oromia and Southern Nations, Nationalities and People's Region
(SNNPR) regions
Hadero Tunto Woreda

Mr Teketel Hashebo, Head, Agriculture Office

Kore Woreda

Mr Abu Kabeto, Head ,Irrigation Office

Communities in Kore, Tiyo, Hadero Tunto, Wonango Woredas

SNNPR PASDIP

Mr Damenu Bekele, Regional Coordinator

Mr Nurhussein Wehab, Gender and Training officer,

Amhara region
Bureau of Agriculture and Rural Development (BoARD)

Mr Getachew Gebeyehu, Forest and Agro-forestry ExpertBureau of Environmental
Protection, Land Administration and Use (BEPLAU)

Ms Tenagne Kebede, Land administration Expert

Organization for Rehabilitation & Development (ORDA)

Mr Woreta Asres, Focal person

Awzet Kebele

Mr Amare Sisay, Coordinator Kebele committee

Communities in Leza/Fatam, Farta WoredasCBINReMP

Mr Alemayehu Teshome, Soil and water conservation Expert

Mr Endalkachew Yihun, former M&E Coordinator, IFAD

Mr Périn Saint-Ange, Associate Vice-President, PMD and former Director, ESA
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Mr John McIntire, former Associate Vice-President, PMD

Mr Sana Jatta, Director, ESA

Ms Marieclaire Colaiacomo, Programme Officer, ESA

Mr Robson Mutandi, Ethiopia Country Director and Representative

Mr Legebo Tessema, Ethiopia Country Programme Officer

Mr Dagmawi Habte-Selassie, Private-Public Partnership Focal Person

Mr Dagim Kassahun, Ethiopia Country Programme Assistant

Ms Celie Manuel, Associate Professional Officer, ESA
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